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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
We decline to print the Criticifn of Camifs-, not from any objection to the performance 

itfelf, but from a rule we always adhere to of laying afide all anonymous itritiures on our 
brethren. An anfwer by an author in his own defence we fliould not object to. The five 
letters he mentions we have poftponed till we fee the remainder oi the collection. From the 
fpecimen we cannot afcertain whether they are proper for our publication or not.

The Letters from G. II. will be welcome. We have received others from another Cor- 
refpondent, which we hope to gratify our readers with in a Ihort time.
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An ACCOUNT of DOCTOR JOHN BERKENHOUT.
[ With a Portrait of Him. ]

TNOCTOR John Berkenhout was 
I-' born, about the year 1730, at Leeds 
in York fibre, and educated at the gram
mar fchool in that town. His father, who 
was a merchant, and a native of Hol
land, intended him for trade ; and, with 
that view, fent him, at an early ages to 
Germany, in order to learn foreign lan
guages. After continuing a few years 
in that country, he made the tour of Eu
rope in company with one or more En- 
glifh noblemen. On their return to Ger
many they vifited Berlin, where Mr. 
Berkenhout met with a near relation of 
his fathei’s, the Baron de Bielfeldt, a 
nobleman then in high eftimation with 
the late King of Prulfia ; diftingmlhed 
as one of the founders of the Royal Aca
demy of Sciences at Berlin, and univer
sally known as a politician and a man of 
letters. With this relation our young 
traveller fixed his abode for feme time, 
and, regardleis of his original deftination, 
became a cadet in a Prulfian regiment of 
foot. He foon obtained an Enfign’s 
commiflion, and, in the (pace of a few 
years, was advanced to the rank of Cap
tain.—He quitted the Pruflian fervice on 
the declaration of war between England 
and France in 1756, and was honoured 
with the command of a company in the 
fervice of his native country. When 
peace was concluded in 1760, not chufing, 
we fuppofe, to lead a life of inactivity on 
half-pay, he went down to Edinburgh,and 
commenced (indent of phyfic. During his 
rcfidence at that Univerfity he pubhlbed 

his Clavis Anglic a Lingua Lolanica ; 
a book of fingui ir utility to all Undents 
of botany. This book has been long 
out of print. It is the only botanical 
Lexicon in our language, and particu
larly expletive of the Linneean fyftem ; 
we are therefore happy to learn, that the 
author is preparing a new edition.

Having continued fome years at Edin
burgh, Mr. B went to the Univerfity of 
Leyden, where he took the degree of 
Doctor of Phyfic. This was in the year 
1765, as we learn from the date of his 
Phejis, which we have feen. It is en
titled, Differtatio medico inaugur alls de 
Podagra, and dedicated to his relation 
Baron de Bielfeldt. Rciurning to Eng
land, Dr. B. fettled at Ifieworth m Mid- 
dlefex (where he now relides), and foon 
after publifhed his Pharmacopeia Medici, 
the third edition < f which was printed in 
1782.—In 1778, he was fent by Govern
ment with the Commiffioners to America. 
Neither the Commiffioners nor their Secre
tary were fuffered by the Congrefs to pro
ceed further than New-York. Dr. B. 
however, found means to penetrate as far 
as Philadelphia, where the Congrefs was 
tfien aflembled. He appears to have 
remained in that city (or fome time 
without moleftation : but at laft they be
gan to fufpeft that he was fent by Lord 
i\orth for the purpofe of tampering with 
fome of their leading members. The 
Doctor was immediately feized and com
mitted to prilbn.

.How long lie remained a ftatc prifoner, 
X a or 
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or by what means he obtained his liberty, 
we are not informed ; but we find from 
the puhl'ck prints, that, he re joined t'm 
Ccmmiffioners at New-York, and re
turned with them to England.—For this 
temporary facrifice of the emoluments of 
his profeffion, and in cqnfider'ation of 
his having, in the fervice of i is fove- 
reign, committed himCelf to the mercy 
of a Congrefs of enraged Republicans, 
he obtained a penfion : we hope for the 
credit of the mini (try, it is a good one.

Many years previous to this event (viz. 
in 1769 or 1770) Dr. B. published his 
Outlines of the Natural. Hiftory of Great 
Britain and Ireland, -in 3 vols. 121110.— 
a work which ellablilhed his reputation as 
a Naturtd.'ft. . This very ufeful book has 
alfo been long out of ^rint ; but we are 
informed that a new edition is actually in 
the prefs.

In the year 1773 he wrote a pamphlet, 
entitled, An fjfav ontbeBlte of a Mad Dog, 
in the Claim to Infallibility of the 
Principal Prefercvati,ve Remedies again ft 
the Hydrophobia is examined; This pam
phlet is infenbed to Sir George Baker, 
and defervesto be univerfally read.

In the year following Dr. B. publiffied 
his Symptomatology ■, a bock which is 
too univerfally known to require any re
commendation.

His laft pub’icatipn, which appeared 
at the beginning of the prefent year, is 
entitled, Firjl Lines of ihq ‘Theory and 

Practice of Philofophical Chemiftry. It 
is dedicated to Mr, Eden, our prefent 
Ambaffadcrat the Court of Spain, whom 
the Doctor accompanied to America. Of 
this book it is fufficient to fay, that it ex
hibits a fatisfa&ory difplay of the pre- 
ferit ftate of Chemiftry; and that it is 
the only fyftematical book on this fub- 
ject in the Englifh language.

Thefe, we believe, except a learned, 
preface to the translation of Dr. Pomme’s 
treatife on hyfteric difeafes, are ajl Dr. 
B.’s writings in the line of his profeffion •, 
but he is not lefs known as the author of 
other valuable works, particularly the 
Biogr aphi a Literaria, publifhed by Dod- 
Iley, and which we hope the Doftor will 
find leifure to finifh. We have alfo good 
reafon to luppofe him the author of cer
tain humorous publications, in profe and 
ve-fe, to which he did not think fit to 
prefix his name. We likewife remember 
to have feen a tranflation from the Swe,- 
difh language, of the celebrated Count 
Teffin’s Letters io the prefent King of 
Sweden, by our author. It is dedicated 
to the Prince of Wales, his prefent Ma- 
jelty of Great-Britain ; and was, we be
lieve, Mr. B.’s firft publication.

Since the above was written, we recol
lect that Dr. Berkenhout was the author 
of “Lucubrations on Ways and Means f' 
from which feveral of our prefent taxes 
were adopted ; alfo of an anfwer to Dr. 
Cadogan’s pamphlet on the gout.

To the PUBLISHER of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S 1 R,

TJ'ROM a print which I fayv in your 
. fhop, i conjecture that we fhall loon 

fee, in the European Magazine, fome ac
count of a perfon with whofe hiftory I am 
probably better acquainted than any other 
.rnttn in England. The perfon I mean is 
Dr. Beikenhout. I firft became acquaint
ed with him in Italy, above thirty years 
ago : he was then an officer in the fervice 
df feme German Prince. Pur acquaint
ance began in a Cabinet of Antiques, 
which he was examining with attention 
and knowledge : he fheyved me a fmali 
colledion of medals of his own, and I 
afterwards found him to be a Con- 
noiffeur in painting and in mu- 
lick.

Since that time I have met with him 
very feldom ; but I have been very atten
tive to his literary progrefs. I am in 
poffiefiion of all the books which bear 

bis name in the title, and I am aftonifh- 
ed at the extent and variety of the know
ledge they contain.

He was originally intended for a mer
chant : thence his knowledge of the prin
ciples of Commerce-

He was fome years in one of the belt 
difciplined armies in Europe :• thence his 
knowledge of the art of If ar.

His tranflation of Count Tessin’s 
Letters ftiew him to be well acquaint
ed with the Snvedifh Language, and that, 
he is a good Poet.

His Pharmacopoeia Medici, &c, 
demonfirate his Jkill in his profeffion.

His Outlines of Natural His
tory and his Botanical Lexicon 
prove his knowledge i?i every branch of 
Natural Hiftory.

His First lines of Philosophi
cal Chemistry have convinced the 

world
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world of his intimate acquaintance with 
thatfcience.

His Essay on Ways and Means 
proves him to be better acquainted with 
the Syflem of Taxation than' any other 
writer on the fubjeft.

All his writings prove him to be a claf- 
fical icholar, and 1 know that the Italian, 
French, German and Dutch languages 
are familiar to him.

His Biographical knowledge is evident 
from his Biographia Li’k’ERARlA.

He is moreover a painter ; and plays 

17SS. 157

well, I am told, on various mufical in-? 
ftruments- To thefe acquirements I may 
add a confiderable degree of Mathematical 
knowledge, which he attained in the 
courfe of his military (Indies.

We have formerly heard of an Univer- 
fa I Crichton ; we have lately been told 
of an Omnlfcient fackfon', but I doubt 
whether hiftory ancient or modern can 
produce a Angle example of an individual 
fo univeifally informed as this gentleman, 
with whom to have been acquainted is my 
greatefl glory.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

THE PEEPER. 
NUMBER I. 

Avrap zyu Tavoicn fao; ivapE’w.

^""’ONSIDERING the vaft number of 
’U'4 Eflay Writers that have of late years 
prefented their lucubrations to the public, 
it may be deemed an arrogant prefuirmtion 
ip me to venture into the lame walk of li
terature.

But though I am confcious that the 
choiceft flowers have been already ga
thered, and their fwceis extracted, by thofe 
who have gone before me ; yet I am not 
without hopes of being fortunate enough 
to difcpyer, by the help of my fpedacles, 
fome humble flowerets, which ihall afford 
a tranfient plealure to myfelf and others.

I confefs that I am neither a fenfible 
Tatler, a keen-eyed Spectator, nor qua
lified to be a Guardian : 1 am too lame 
for a Rambler, or an Adventurer, and I 
have not competence enough to be an 
Idler. My abilities are fo very fuperficial 
that I cannot lay the leaft claim to the 
character of a Connoifleur; I am natu
rally fo very timid and bafhful, that I 
dare not aifume the confiderable title of 
Obferver 5 nor can I boaft of being pof- 
felfc-d of a poliihed and curious Mirror 
wherein to view the true portraits of the 
minds as well as the perfons of thofe who 
appear before it.

Although I am far precluded from the 
above advantages, yet I think that I can 
with the greatefl propriety take upon me 
the title of The Peeper; a title very fuit- 
able for me upon many accounts, but 
chiefly, becaufe I am naturally fliort- 
fighted, and therefore am obliged to ufe 
fpeEtacles ; and allo becaufe my liation in 
life is fo humble, that I dare not thruft 
spyfelf into all companies for fear of 4

Homer, Od. xviii. 1. 316.

repulfe; confequently mull: content my
felf with peeping at what is curious, new, 
or entertaining.

In ail my future peeps into the man
ners, opinions, &c. of the limes, I fhall 
be extremely watchful not to pry beyond 
the limitations of modefly and religion. 
I fliail neither, like Tom of Coventry, in
dulge a ufelefs and unwarrantable cu- 
riofity, nor on the other hand Ihut my 
eyes when any ridiculous foible, dan
gerous error, or deftrudive immorality, 
demands expofure.

Some characters may fall in my way, 
wherein, by the help of myglaffes and my 
taper (which by the bye are of very lin
gular conftrudlions and natures), I ihall 
dilcern virtues deieiving celebration, for 
the good of the world.
Full many a flower is born to blufli unfeen, 
And wafte its fweetnefs in the defart air.

In the private walks of life many 
pleafing ami inflrudtive pictures may be 
drawn, which fet forth to view will be 
productive of confiderable good.

On the large and bufy ftage, indeed, a 
number of gieat and ftriking feenes are 
continually catching our eye ; iome illuf- 
trioufly . orthy of ourapplauie and imita
tion, and oiliers of our contempt and 
caution : but thefe are not io well adapted 
for our inftruftion as thofe which may be 
obierved in common life ; for there are 
generally circmnltances attending the for
mer fo far removed from the lower ranks, 
as commonly to prevent the applying a 
clofe moral to perfons of this order.— 

when we can add an example of 
virtue
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■virtue in a man every way on a level 
with thole whom we addrefs, plain in his 
biith, plain in his-abilities, and plain in 
his circumftances, they cannot poffibly 
evade the application; confcience iti’elf will 
fecond our attempt to convince their un- 
derftandings.

So aifo m delivering moral precepts to 
perlons of the fame clafs, our language 
muft he plain, a- 1 fully adapted to their 
•circumftances ano cor. prehenfion ; and 
our luccels will be tnuc eater than it, 
by a forced pathos, an aife ed (train of 
rhetoric, a itudied harmony ot i embers, 
and a bombaftic flight of ftyle, we endea
vour to catch the attention of the polite 
and i efined part of the world.

Leaving thole genteel writers and their 
.readers to themfelves, I take an humbler 
walk, and by entering into familiarity 
with the common ranks of my fellow

mortals, I am in hopes to fhew them 
fome things worthy their notice, their im
provement, and emulation. I fliall nei
ther defceud to vulgarity, by affeciating 
with the mob; nor afcend out of their 
light, by mixing with the great.

If any of my lucubrations fhall be fuc- 
cefsful enough to inform the mind, or in 
the lealt degree amend the heart of any one 
pcrfon, it will be a fatisfaffion of the molt 
pleafing, the molt glorious kind. All I 
can promile will be to endeavour it; and 
if I fhould, like many other moralifts, 
preacher write in vain to others, I am in 
hopes to do my own heart good ; and 
while others negleft my admonitions, by 
oblerving them mylelf, I may in time 
commence a living example ; and from 
peeping at others, may be peeped at my- 
fell with love and reipeit.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

ORIGINAL LET IER from Dr. FRANCIS HUTCHESON to Mr. WILLIAM 
MACE, Professor at Gresham College..

[ NEVER BEFORE PRINTED. ]

SIR, Dublin, S pi 6, 1727.
T WAS very agreeably entertained this 

day fe nnight with your ingenious let
ter. I he reaion of my not aniwering 
you immediately was what you feem in 
the clofe of your letter to be apprized of, 
that the a terabons you propoled would 
be unpopular, and not fo fit for Co incon
siderable a name as mine to venture upon 
in a treatiie upon a fubjedt equally con
cerning alL mankind. I therefore lent 
you a letter by my old trsevd Mr. Mairs, 
that I had iome reasons requiring hulte in 
the printing of thole papers, and tuat I 
dared not ven'tire upon publifhing iome 
alterations, according to your remaiks, 
which agree with my own fentiments, 
and that in fome others I differed from 
you, of which I would apprize you as 
loon as I had leifure; but as our dif
iance makes correfpondence very flow 
in its returns, I fear I cannot expert, in 
.any tolerable time, to have your fenti
ments upon any doubtful points, fo that 
I could make proper alterations according 
to them. 1 am extremely obliged to you 
for your kind offer of your good offices 
in this matter, and fhould be proud of 
having it in my power to make any grate
ful returns lor it.

I was well apprized of the fcheme of 
thinking you are fallen into, not only by 
our Dr. Bferkly’s books, and by fome of 
the old academics, but by liequent con- 
Ytrlauou with fome few Jpeculative 

friends in Dublin. As to your notion 
of our mind as only a fyftem of percep
tions, I imagine you’ll find that every 
one has an immediate fimple perception of 
J'elf; to which all his other perceptions 
are fome way connefted, otherwife I can
not conceive iiow I could be any way af
fected with pleasure or pain from any paft 
action, affection, or perception, or have 
any prelent uneafinefs or concern about 
any future event or perception ; or how 
there could be any unity of perfon, or any 
defire of future happinefs or averfion to 
mifery. My paft perceptions or future 
ones are not my prefent, but would be 
as diftindl as your perceptions are from 
mine : that it is otherwile I believe every 
one is confcious. As to material fub- 
Jlrata, I own I am a fceptic ; all the phe
nomena might be as they are, were there 
nothing but perceptions, for the pheno
mena are perceptions. And yet, were 
there external objects, I cannot imagine 
how we could be better informed of them 
than we are. I own I cannot fee the force 
of the arguments againft external ob
jects, i. e. fomething like, or propor
tional, to our concomitant ideas, as I call 
extenfion, figure, motion, reft, folidity.

Figure and bounded colour are not to 
me tiie fame. Figure accompanies bound
ed colour, but the fame or perfectly like 
idea may arile by touch, without any idea 
of colour, along with the ideas of hard, 
cold, fnwoth, A man born blind might 

learn
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learn mathematics with a little more 
trouble than one who law, had he figures 
artfully cut in wood. Meffrs. Locke and 
Molyneux are both wrong about the cube 
and Iphere propofed to a blind man re- 
ftored to fight. He would not at firft 
view know the fphere from a (haded plane 
furface by a view from above ; but a fide 
view would difcover the equal uniform 
round relievo in one, and the cubic one 
in die other. We can all by touch, with 
our eyes (hut, judge what the vifibie ex- 
tenfion of a body felt (hall be when we 
(hall open our eyes ; but cannot by feel
ing judge what the colour (hall be when 
we (hall fee it; which Chews vifibie and 
tangible exteisfion to be really the fame 
idea, or to have one idea common, viz. 
the extenlion ; though the purely tangible 
and vifibie perceptions are quite difparate. 
If one (hould alledge that the two exten- 
fions, abftiafted from the colours, are 
different ideas, but that by long obl’er- 
vation we find what changes in the vifibie 
arife from any change of the tangible 
extenlion, and •vice. •verfw, and hence 
from groping a figure we know what its 
vifibie extenlion (hall be ; I think upon 
this fcheme, it would be impoffible that 
one who had only the idea of tangible ex- 
teniion could ever apprehend any reafon- 
ings formed by one who argued about 
the viiible ; whereas blind men may un
derhand mathematics. To illuftraie this, 
fuppofe a perlon paralytic and blind, with 
an acute fmell, who had no idea of either 
extenlion ; fuppofe there were a body 
whole fmell continually altered with every 
change of its figure; one man feeing the 
feveral figures changing in a regular 
courfe iorefees which (hall come next, fo 
the other knows the courfe of fmells ; he 
agrees with the blind man about names ; 
the one noting by them the various fi
gures, the other the various fmells. The 
feer reafons about the figures, or forms 
one of Euclid’s propofitions concerning 
the proportion of the (ides : is it pojiible 
the blind man could ever affent to this, or 
know his meaning from the fmells ? And 
yet men may fo far agree, one of whom 
had only the idea of tangible extenlion. 
Or fuppofe a man had neyer feen found-, 
ing firings, but heard the feveral founds, 
not knowing any thing of length or ten-, 
(ion, that he was taught names for notes, 
(u, .... as dupla, fefquialtera ; (hould one 
who faw the firings fay, “ the (quare of 
“ the caufe of the ofitave was but a quar- 

ter of the fquare of the other caufe,”
could the other ever apprehend him in 
this point from his ideas of founds ? And

yet a man born blind could perceive this 
point, and \gree with one who only had 
ideas of fight.

Duration and number feem to me as 
real perceptions as any ■, and I can nave 
no other idea of your words for explain
ing duration, [viz. the order or our ideas] 
than this, a perception of the connexion 
or relation of our feveral ideas to feveral 
parts of duration. What is order or fuc- 
ceffion of our ideas, unlefs duration be a 
real diftinft idea accompanying them all ? 
or how could the fucceiiion of ideas give 
us ideas of duration, if a part of duration 
were not connected ith each of them ? 
Number is allo a real idea ; the words are 
artificial fymbols about which different 
nations differ, but agree in all their rea- 
fonings about the ideas of number, which 
are really the fame. Numbers are the 
cleared ideas we have, and their relations 
are the mo(t diftinft, but often have no
thing to do with wholes or parts, and arc 
alike applicable to heterogeneous as ho
mogeneous quantities.

I (till cannot take dejire. to denote a 
complex idea. The Epicurean defire I 
am confident I (hould have myfelf as I 
mention it.

The profpeft of intereft is not defire,, 
but fometbing immediately preceding it,, 
either tempore or naiura, if you can bear 
fuch ftuff: the prolpeft is an opinion or 
perception of relation, j. e- a judgment. 
The defire is as different from a judgment 
as found from colour, as far as 1 can ap~. 
prehend. One may wifh he had defire^ 
but you fee I own a volition cannot di
rectly raife defire. Volition is perhaps to 
be called the proper action,, but I imagine 
we have volitions about ideas in com
pounding, comparing, attention, recal-. 
ling, enlarging, dirpinifliing, as well as 
about bodily motion : fo that an uni- 
verfal pally would not take away all voli-. 
tion : and belide, I am not fully con
vinced, though I have heard it alledged, 
that.there can be no volition without ef
fect, as well as defires which are not gra
tified. Defire and volition are diftinft 
from each other, and both diftinft from 
what we commonly call perceptions ; 
though we have alfo an idea or con-, 
(ciouinefs of volition and defire. Quere,. 
Is there not here plainly an idea, viz. that 
of defire or volition, and an object, viz. 
the delire or volition diliinft from this 
perception of it ? May there not be the 
fame as to the ideas I call the concomi
tant ?

As to the main point in your letter 
about our a&ivity, we are very much of 

the
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the fame opinion. But you know how 
facred a point human liberty and activity, 
in the common notions, are to the gene
rality of men; and how prejudicial any 
imgmarity on thefe heads might be to 
one whofe bufinefs depends upon a cha
racter of orthodoxy. I am very lenfible 
that the trueft ideas of human virtue and 
of the divine goodnefs may be given on 
your fcheme ; but how few are there 
whom we could convince on thefe points*  
Vel quia turpi putant parere minoribus, it qua 
Imberbes didicere, Jenis perdenda fatcrit

I have fume nearer touches at thefe 
Soints in another fet of papers, which I 

tall fend over very foon to be joined 

APHORISMS
[SeleCled from a fmall Volume)

TIE, whom common, grofs, or ftale ob- 
jefts allure, and, when obtained, con

tent, is a vulgar being, incapable of 
greatnefs in thought or aClion.

He fcatters enjoyment who can enjoy 
much.

Who in the fame given time can pro
duce more than many others, has -vigour ; 
who can produce more and better, has 
talents ; who can produce what none elfe 
can, has genius.'

The more uniform a man’s voice, ftep, 
maimer of converfation, hand-writing— 
the more quiet, uniform, fettled, his ac
tions, his character.

Who forces himfelf on others, is to 
himfelf a load. Impetuous cufiofity is 
empty and inconftant. Prying intrufion 
may be fufpeCted of whatever is little.

The fhamelefs flatterer is a fhamelefs 
knave.

As the imprudence of flattery, fo the 
imprudence of egotifm.

Let the degree of egotifm be the mea
sure of confidence.

You can depend on no man, or no 
friend, but him who can depend on him
felf. He only who ads confequentially 
toward himfelf will aft fo toward others, 
and -vice -verfa-

He who acts moft confequentially, is 
the moft fiiendly, and the moft worthy of 
friencilhip—the more inconfequential, the 
left fit for any of its dependencies. In this 
I know I have laid fomething common; 
but it will be very uncommon if I have 
made you attentive to it.

The moft exuberant encpmiaft turns 
eafily into the moft inveterate center.

Who affeCts ufelefs Angularities has 
'Purely a little mind.

Ail affectation is the vain and ridicu
lous attempt of poverty to appear rich.

under that Title, by the Rev. J. C. Lavater 
.Author of a celebrated Work on Phyfiognomy.]

with the other. But I am ftill on my 
guard in them.

I heartily wifli you may find your new 
corrcfpondent anyway agreeable to you; 
I can only allure you of his hearty zeal 
for truth and virtue, and his particular 
regard and gratitude to you for your ci
vilities.

I am, Sir,
Your moft obliged humble ferrvant, 

FRANCIS HUTCHESON. 
Jo Mr. William Mace,

at Mr. OJborn’s, 
bookfeller, Pater*  
noJler-Row*

ON MA N.

Softnefs of fmile indicates foftnefs of 
character.

The horfe-laugh indicates brutality of 
character.

A fneer is often the fign of heartlefs 
malignity.

W ho courts the intimacy of a profefled 
fneerer, is a profefled knave.

All moral dependence on him, who has 
been guilty of one aCt of positive cool 
villainy, againft an acknowledged virtu
ous and noble character, is credulity, im
becility, or infanity.

The wrath that on conviction fubfides 
into mildnefs, is the wrath of a generous 
mind.

The difcovery of truth, by flow pro- 
greflive meditation, is wifdom—Intuition 
of truth, not preceded by perceptible me
ditation, is genius.

Avoid the eye that difcovers with rapi
dity the bad, and is flow to fee the good.

Dread more the blunderer’s friendlhip 
than the calumniator’s enmity.

Who feduloufly attends, pointedly alks, 
calmly fpeaks, coolly anfwers, and ceafes 
when he has no more to fay, is in poflef- 
fion of terne of the belt requifites of man.

Who feldom fpeaks, and with one calm 
well-timed word can ftrike dumb the lo
quacious—is a genius among thofe who 
ftudy nature.

Who always lofes, the more he is 
known, muft undoubtedly be very poor.

Who, in a long courfe of familiarity, 
neither gains nor lofes, has a very mean, 
and vulgar, character.

Who always wins, and never lofes} the 
more he is known, enjoyed, ufed, is as 
much above a vulgar charafter.

Who has no friend, and no enemy, is 
one of the vulgar ; and without talents, 
powers, or energy. For
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Ah ACCOUNT of ELIZABETH COUNTESS-DOWAGER of BRISTOL, femetimes
ftyled DUCHESSrT. the annals of gallantry, were the events 

'therein to be recorded of fufficient im
portance to mankind, the death of the prefent 
objeft of our attention might be confidered 
as entitled to particular notice. With talents 
of no mean fort; with beauty which charm
ed every eye; and accompliffiments which 
captivated, even after the influence of beauty 
bad ceafed to exert itfelf, the Lady (to whom 
a few lines at lead are due) lived a memorable 
example of the inefficacy of wealth or gran
deur to fecure happinefs. Many fuppofed 
facts, the offspring of invention, have been 
detailed concerning her. Thefe we entirely 
rejeft. If the following account is lefs co
pious, it is more authentic, and on fuch a fub- 
jedt, we truft will be fufficient to fatisfy the 
curiofity of our readers.

Elizabeth Chudleigh, as five herfelf 
ftrangely enough boafted in her defence, “ was 
born of an ancient not ignoble family ; the 
•women di/iinguifbed for their virtue, the men 
for their valour; defeended in an honourable 
and uninterrupted line for three centuries and 
a half. Sir John Chudleigh, the laft of her 
family, loft his life at the fiege of Ofiend, at 
eighteen years of age, glorioufly preferring to 
die with his colours in his bofom, rather than 
accept of quarter from a gallant French of
ficer, who, in compaffion to his youth, three 
times offered him his life for that enfign, 
which was fhot through his heart.”

She was the daughter of Colonel Tho
mas Chudleigh of Chelfea Hofpital, and was 
born about the year 172,6. The early part 
of her life was fpent in the country, but 
about the year 1740 ffie came to London. 
A.bout 1743 ffie was introduced into the fa
mily of the late Princefs of Wales, as her 
maid of honour. In the fummerof 1744 ffie 
contra fled an acquaintance with Mr. Hervey, 
which began by the mere accident of an in
terview at Winchefter races. He was then 
a boy about twenty years old, of fmall for
tune, but the younger fon of a noble family. 
He was lieutenant of the Cornwall, which 
made part of Sir John DaVers’s fquadron, then 
lying at Portfmouth, and deftined for the 
Weft Indies.

At this period Mifs Chudleigh was on a 
vifit at Lainfton with a Mrs. Hanmer, her 
aunt, to Mr. Merrill, a coufin. For a young 
perlon circumftanced as lite then was, the 
attentions of Mr. Hervey were not unac
ceptable. The prudence of the aunt pro
bably fuggefted that Mr. Hervey might be no 
difadvantageous match for her niece ; he was 
accordingly invited t<? Lainfton, and carried

Vol. XIV.

of KINGSTON.
the ladies to fee his ffiip at Portfmouth. In 
Auguft following he made a fecond vifit, du
ring which the marriage was contrafted, ce
lebrated, and confummated.

The circumllances of the parties were fuch 
as rendered .timpoffible or improvident, in 
a degree next to impoffibl ■•, that fuch a mar
riage ffiould be celebrated folemnly, or pub- 
lickly given out to the world. The for
tune of both was .infufficicnt to maintain 
them in that fituation to which his birth and 
her ambition had pretenfions. The income 
of her place would have failed ; and the dif- 
pleafure of the noble family to which he be
longed, rendered it impoifibleon his part to 
avow the connection. Theconfequence was, 
that they agreed without hefitation to keep 
the marriage fecret. It was neceftary, for 
that purpofe, to celebrate it with the utmoft 
privacy; and accordingly no other witneffes 
were prefent, but fuel) as had been apprifed 
of the connection, and were thought neceflary 
to eftabliffi the faft, in cafe it Ihould ever be 
difputed.

Lainfton is a fmall pariffi, the value of the 
living being about fifteen pounds a year; Mr. 
Merrill’s the only houfe in it, and the pariffi- 
church at the end of his garden. On the 
4th of Auguft 1744, Mr. Amis, the then 
reftor, was appointed to be at the church 
alone late at night. At eleven o’clock Mr. 
Hervey and Mifs Chudleigh went out, as if 
to walk in the garden, followed by Mrs. 
Hanmer, her fervant, Mr. Merrill, and Mr. 
Mountenay, which laft carried a taper to read 
the fervice by. They found Mr. Amis in the 
church, according to his appointment, and 
there the fervice was celebrated, Mr. Moun- 
tenay holding the taper in his hat. The ce
remony being performed, Mrs. Hanmer’s 
maid was difpatched to fee if the coaft was 
clear, and they returned imto the houfe with
out being obferved by any of the fervants. 
The marriage was confummated the fame 
night. Mr. Hervey ftaid two or three days 
longer, after which he was obliged to return 
to his ffiip, which had received failing or
derg.

Mifs Chudleigh went back to her ftation of 
maid of honour in the family of the Princefs 
Dowager. Mr. Hervey failed in Novemberfol- 
lowing for the Weft Indies, and remained there 
until Auguft 1746,when hefet fail for England. 
In the month of October following he landed 
at Dover, and reforted to his wife, who the.} 
lived by the name of Mifs Chudleigh, in Con- 
duit-ftreet. She received him as herhuffiand, 
and entertained him accordingly, as far as

Y con lifted
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confifted with their plan of keeping the mar
riage fecret. In the latter end of November, 
in the fame year, Mr. Hervey failed for the 
Mediterranean, and returned in the month of 
January 1747, and (laid here until May in 
the fame year. Mean while fhe pentinued to 
refide in Conduit-flreet, and he to vifit her as 
ufual, till feme differences arofe between 
them, which terminated in a downright 
quarrel, after which they never faw each 
other more. He continued abroad till De
cember 1747, when he returned, but no in- 
tercourfe paffed between them afterwards.

The fruit of their intercourfe was a fdn, 
born at Chtlfea fome time in 1747, which 
afterwards died. The fecrecy which was ob- 
ferved relative to the marriage, occafioned 
this additional wfinefs to be concealed with 
equal care; as, my Lord Thurlow obferved on 
the Lady’s trial, That alfo made but an 
aukward part of the family and eftablifhment 
of a m;fej of honour.

Various Caufes have been affigned for the 
difeord which had arifen between the huf- 
b.and and wife. The long abfence of the one, 
and the gaiety of the other, had given caufe 
for fufpicions, which-could not tend much to 
eftablifh domeflic felicity. The Duke of Ha
milton has generally been fuppofed a fa
voured admirer. The vivacity and indifere- 
tlon of the lady were at leaf! equal to her 
beauty 5 and it was foon after the final part
ing, that, letting decency and decorum at de
fiance, fhe expofed herfelf at a mafquerade 
half naked, in the character of Iphigenia.

At this period, however, fhe was highly 
diflinguifhed for the graces of her perfon. 
Mr. Walpole,- who celebrated all the Beauties 
of the times, enumerates her in a poem under 
that title, in the following lines :

Exhatjfted all the lieav’nly train, 
How many mortals yet remain, 
Whofe eyes fhall try your pencil’s art, 
Arnd in my numbers claim a part ! 
Our filler mufes mail defcribe
Ch u di. sigh, or name her of the tribe.
For a feries of years flic indulged in hours 

of diffipation, revelling in (cones which, we 
apprehend, would not then bear thelight, nor 
now to be defcribed, until at length the filent 
hand of Time began to exert his fecret but 
flow influence. With the departure of youth, 
the fordid paffions took poffeffion of her bo- 
f.im,.and after twelve years abfence from her 
hufiband. the infirm Hate of Lord Briflol’s 
health feemed to open the profpect of a rich 
fucoeffiqn, and a title. It was therefore 
thought, in 1759, worth while, as nothing 
better had then offered, to be Countefs of 
Briftol, and for that purpofe to adjuft the 
proofs of her niarriagc.

Mr. Amis, the minifterwho married them> 
was at Winchefler in a declining ftate of 
health. She appointed her coufin, Mr. Mer
rill, to meet her there on the 12th of Febru
ary 1759, and by fix in the morning fhe ar
rived at the Blue Bear Inn, oppofite Mr. 
Amis’s houfe. She fent for his wife, and 
communicated her bufinefs, which was to 
get a certificate from Mr. Amis of her mar
riage with Mr. Hervey. Mrs. Amis invited 
her to her houfe, and acquainted herhuffeand 
with the occafion of her coming. He was ill 
a-bed, and defired her to come up : But no
thing was done in the bufinefs of the certifi
cate till the arrival of Mr. Merrill, who 
brought a fheet of flamped paper to write it 
upon. They were flill at a lofs about a 
form, and fent for one Spearing, an attorney. 
Spearing thought that the merely making a 
certificate, and delivering it cut in the man
ner propofed, was net the heft way of efta- 
blilhingthe evidence which might be wanted-. 
He therefore propofed, that a check-book, as 
he called it, fhoufe be bought, and the mar
riage to be regiftered in .';e- ufual form, in 
the prefence of the lady. -Accordingly his 
advice was taken, the book was bought, and 
the marri.ge regiftcred. She was then in 
great fpi-dts, thanked Mr. Amis, and told 
him it might be one hundred thoufand pounds 
in her way. She fealed up the regiftcr, and 
left it with Mrs. Amis, in charge, upon her 
hufband’s death, to deliver it to Mr. Merrill; 
This happened in a few weeks, and the re- 
gifter was delivered to his fuccefibr. It hap
pened, however, that the Earl of Briftol re
covered ; and the regifler was forgot, until 
it was enquired after for another purpofe.

In albert time after the connection between 
her and the Duke of Kingflon was formed, if 
not earlier. Toafcertain the exaft time is hardly 
material. From Lord Cheflerfield’s Letters 
we find, in 1765, fhe was in Germany; and 
his opinion of her may be learnt from the 
following extraCis : “ As for the lady, if you 
fhould be very fharp-fet for fome Englifn 
fiefh, fhe has it amply in her power to fupply 
you, if fhe plcafes.” Letter 356.—“ Your 
gueft, Mifs Chudleigh, is another pro
blem which I cannot folve. She has 
no more wanted the waters of Carlfbadt 
than you did. It is to fhew the Duke of 
Kingflon he cannot live without her! A 
dangerous experiment 1 which may pofllbly 
convince him that he can. There is a trick, 
no doubt, in it; but what, I neither know 
nor care ; you did very well to fhew her ci
vilities, cela ne gate jamais rien." Letter 307. 
“ Is th fair, or at leaf! the fat Mils Chud
leigh with you flill ? It mufl be confeft, that 
fhe knows the arts of Courts, to be lb re- 
. ceived
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eetved at Drefden, and fo connived at in 
Leicefter-Fields.” Letter 365.

dime, which had brought to view events 
as ftrange, in a fhort time exhibited another 
of the caprices of fortune. Mr. Hervey by 
this time had turned his thoughts to a more 

1 agreeable connection. He therefore aftually 
entered into a correfpondence with our he
roine, for the purpofe of fetting afide. a match 
fo burdenfome and hateful to both. The 
fcheme he propoled was rather indelicate : 
not that afterwards executed, which could 
not fuftain the eye of juftice a moment 5 but 
a fimpler method, founded in the truth of the 
cafe, that of obtaining a reparation by fen- 
tence, a tnenja et tboro propter adulteriuin> 
which might ferve as the foundation of an 
Aft of Parliament for an abfolute divorce. 
He fent her a meffage to this eft'eft, in terms 
fufficiently peremptory and rough, by the 
only perfon then living who was prefent at 
the marriage. He hade her tell her miftrefs 
that he wanted a divorce; that he fhould 
Cali upon her (the fervant) to prove the mar
riage ; and that the lady muft fupply fuch 
other evidence as was necefiary.

This might have anfwered his purpofe v ell 
enough ; but her’s required more referve and 
management, and fuch a proceeding might 
have difappointed it. She therefore fpurned 
at that .part of the propofal, and refuted, in 
terms of high refentment, as foe expreffed it, 
to prove herfelf a whore. She took the pro
per fteps to prevent his proceeding without 
notice to her, And in Micha’elrnas Seffion in- 
Rituted a fuit of jaftitation of marriage, in 
the common way, which, by connivance and 
artifice, went through the necefiary forms; and 
on the loth of February 1769, fhe obtained 
a Rntence, which it was thought would be 
a fufficicnt bar to any claims of her hufband 
for the future. In confequence of this fen - 
tence fhe was, on the Sth of March 1769, 
married at St., George’s, Hanover-Square, to 
the Duke of Kingfton.

With this nobleman fhe lived until the 
23d September 1773, when his Grace died 
at Bath, after , a foort illifefs. During the 
time of their marriage he had made three 
wills, and each fuccceding one more favour
able to her than the other. By the laft he 
totally pafled by his eldeft nephew; and 
after giving the lady an eftate for life, he de- 
vifed the remainder to his nephew Charles, 
and his heirs, and then to his other nephews 
in fuccefiion. This will was depofited in the 
cuftody of the Duke of Newcaftle. At the 
opening of it, Sir Sydney Medows, who had 
married the Duke of Kingfton’s After, was 
requefted to attend : He retired with dif- 
pleafure, difappointed that his eldeft fon was 
difmherited. Refentment took place, and

revenge was determined on. Both the civil 
and criminal jurifdiction of the country were 
reforted to, and our Dowager, partly from 
motives of health, and partly from fear, left 
the kingdom, to which fire was at length 
compelled to return, to avoid an outlawry. 
An indiftment had been preferred at the 013 
Bailey, where fhe did not'like to appear ; but 
the death of the Earl of priftol, on the iSth 
March 1775, gave her in all events the privi
lege of peerage.

While matters were depending in this un
certain Rate, an unexpected enemy to our 
Dowager’s repofe ftarted up in the perfon of 
Mr. Foote, who, eager to catch the flying to
pics of the day, produced, in 1775, a comedy 
called “ A T rip to Calais,” in which he in
troduced a charaftcr caljfd Lady Kitty Cro
codile, evidently intended for our heroine. 
1 his file was foon informed of, and had in- 
tereft to obtain .a prohibition to its repre- 
fenration. The letters which pafled on this 
occafion are too curious to be omitted. The 
firft, from Mr. Foote to Lord Hertford, was 
in the following terms.

To Lord H ERTFORD.

« My Lord,
“ I Did intend troubling your Lordfhip 

with an earlier addrefs, but the day after I 
received your prohibitory mandate, 1 had the 
honour of a vifit from Lord Mountftuart, to 
whofe interpofition I find I am indebted for 
your firft commands, relative to the “ Trip 
to Calais,” by Mr. Chetwynd, and your final 
rejeftion of it by Col. Keen.

“ Lord Mountftuart has, I prefume, told 
your Lordfhip, that he read with me thefe 
fccnes to which your Lordfhip objected, that 
he found them collefted from general nature, 
and applicable to none but thofe, who, 
through confcioufnefs, were compelled to a 
felf-application. To fuch minds, my Lord, 
the Whole Duty of Man, next to the Sacred 
Writings, is the fevereft fatire that ever was 
wrote ; and to the fame mark if Comedy 
direfts not her aim, her arrows are foot in the 
air; for by what touches no rnan, no man 
will be mended. Lord Mountftuart defired 
that I would fuffer him to take the play with 
him, and let him leave it with the Duchefs 
of Kingfton : he had my confent, my Lord, 
and at the fame time an affurance, that I was. 
willing to make any alteration that her Grace 
would fuggeft. Her Grace faw the play, and 
in confequence I faw her Grace: with the 
refult of that interview, I foall not, at this 
time, trouble your Lordfhip. It may per
haps be,necefiary to obferve, that her Grace 
could not dheern, which your Lordfhip, I 
■dare ’fay, will readily believe, a fingie trait in

Y 2 Vtie
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the charaflrer of Lady Kitty Crocodile, that 
refembled herfelf.

“ After this reprefentation, your Lordfhip 
will, I doubt not, permit me to enjoy the 
fruits of my labour ; nor will you think it 
rcafonable, becaufe a capricious individual has 
taken it into hei heaci that I have pinned 
her ruffles awry, that I fhould be punifhed by 
a poniard ftuck deep in my heart: your 
Lordfhip has too much candour and juftice 
to be the inftrument of fo violent and ill 
directed a blow.

“ Your Lordfltip’s determination is not 
only of the greateft importance to me now, 
but mu'ft inevitably decide my fate for the 
future, as, after this defeat, it will be im- 
poffible for me to mufter up courage enough 
to face tolly again. Between the Mufe and 
the Magiftrate there is a natural confederacy; 
what the laft cannot punish, the firft often 
corrects; but when the finds herfelfnot only 
defer ted by her ancient ally, but fees him 
armed in rhe defence of her foe, fhe has no
thing left but a fpeedy retreat. Adieu, then, 
my Lord, to the ftage ! Valeatres ludicra^ to 
which, I hope, I may with jultice addplaudi.e, 
as during my continuance in the fervice of the 
public, I never profited by flattering their paf- 
fions, or falling in with their humours, as 
upon all occafions 1 have exerted my little 
powers (as indeed I thought it my duty) in 
expofing follies, how much feever the fa
vourites of the day ; and pernicious preju
dices, however protected and popular. This, 
my Lord, has been done, if thofe may be be
lieved who have the beft right to know, 
fometimes with fuccefs; let me add too, that 
in doing this 1 never loft my credit with the 
public, ecaufe they knew that I proceeded 
upon principle; that 1 difdained being either 
the. echo or the inftrument of any man, 
however exalted his flation ; and that I never 
received reward or protection from any other 
hands than their own.

I have the honour to be, &c.
SAMUEL FOOTE.”

“ N. B. In a few days will be publifhed, 
the Scenes objefted to by the Lord Chamber
lain. With a Dedication to the Duchefs of 
Kingfton.”

This letter was foon fucceeded by the fol
lowing, which [ended very little to produce 
peace.

To Her Grace the Duchefs of Kingston.
“ Madam :

“ A Member of the Privy Council and a 
friend of your Grace’s ; HE HAS begd 
me not to mention his name, but I fuppofe 
your Grace will eafily guefs him HAS juft 
left me HE HAS explained to me what I 
did not conceive that the publication of the 
fceens in the “Trip to Calais” at this junc
ture, with the dedication and preface, might 
be of infinite ill confequence to your affairs.

“ I realy Madam wifli you no ill, and 
fliould be forry to do you an injury.

“ I therefore GIVE UP to that confi- 
deration what neither your Grace’s offers nor 
the threats of your agents could obtain. The 
fceens fhall not' be publifltd, nor (hall any 
thing appear at my theatre or from me that 
can hurt you ;

“ PROVIDED the attacks made on me 
in the NEWS Papers does not make it neccf- 
fary for me to aCt in defenfe of myfelf:

“ Your Grace will therefoie fee the ne- 
ceffity of giving proper directions

1 have the honour to be
Your Graces

Moft devoted fervant
SAMUEL FOOTE.”

North lindy Sun. -dug. 13, 1775.
This letter, ungrammatical and ill fpejt, 

received the following anfwer.
To Mr. Foote.

“ I WAS at dinner when I received your 
ill-judged letter. As there is little confide- 
ration required, I fliall facrifice a moment to 
anfwer it.

“ A Member of your Privy-Council can ne
ver hope to be of a lady’s cabinet.

“ I know too well what is due to my own 
dignity, to enter into a compromife with an 
extortionable affaffin of private reputation. 
If I before abhorred you for your flander, I 
now defpife you for your conceffions; it is 
a proof of the illiberality of your fatire, 
when you can publifh or fupprefs it as beft 
fuits the needy convenience of your purfe, 
You firft had the cowardly bafenefs to draw 
the fword, and, if I iheath it until I make 
you crouch like the fubfervient vaffal as you 
are, then there is not fpirit in an injured wo- 
man, nor meannefs in a flanderous buffdon.

“ To a Man, my fex alone would have 
fcreened me from attack—But I am writing 
tp the defendant of a Merry-Andrew*,  and 

proftitute 

* Mr. Foote is defeended in the female line from one Harpafs, a Merry-Andrew, who ex
hibited atTotnefs, in Devonshire, and afterwards figured in the character of a Mountebank at 
Plymouth ; this f.imp Merry-Andrew’s daughter married a juftice Foote of Truro in Cornwall, 
Tjhere is a man rv?w living, who has often been more delighted with the nimble feats of this 
aClive Merry-Andrew, than with all the grimace of features-it is in the poWcr of ottr modern 
Aiiftophancs to affujpe,
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proftitute the term of Manhood by applying 
it to Mr. Foote.

“ Cloathed in my innocence, as in a coat of 
mail, I am proof againft a holt of foes, 
and, confcious of never having intentionally 
offended a fingle individual, I doubt not but 
a brave and generous public will proteft me 
from the malevolence of a theatrical affaffin.
You Ihall have caufe to remember, that 
though I would have' given liberally for the 
relief of your neceffities, I fcorn to be bul
lied into a purchafe of your filence.

“ There is fomething, however, in your 
pity at which my nature revolts. To make 
me an offer of pity at once betrays your in- 
folence and your vanity. I will keep the 
pity you fend until the morning before you 
are turned off, when I will return it by a 
Cupid with a box of lip-falve, and a ciioir of 
chorifters fhall chaunt a ftave to your requiem.

Kingflon -Houfe, 
Sunday X^th adugufl. E. KINGSTON.”

“ P. S. You would have received this 
fooner, but the fervant has been a long time 
writing it.”

To this Mr. Foote wrote the following in 
reply.

To the Duchefs of Kingston.
“ Madam,

“ THOUGH I have neither time nor in
clination to anfwer the illiberal attacks of 
your agents, yet a public correfpondence with 
your Grace is too great an honour for me to 
decline. I can’t help thinking but it would 
have been prudent in your Grace to have 
anfwered my letter before dinner, or at leaf! 
poftponed it to the cool hour of the morn
ing : you would then have found that I had 
voluntarily granted that requeft which you 
had endeavoured, by fo many different ways, 
to obtain.

“ Lord Mountfluart, for whofe amiable 
qualities I have the higheff refped, and whofe 
name your agents firft very unneceffarily pro
duced to the public,. muff recolleft, when I 
had the honour to meet him at Kingfton- 
Houfe, by your Grape’s appointment, that 
inftead of begging relief from your charity, 
I rejected your fplendid offers to fupprefs the 
“ Trip to Calais,” with the contempt they de
served. Indeed, Madam, the humanity of my 
royal and benevolent Matter, and the public 
protection, have placed me much above the 
reach of your bounty.

“ But why, Madam, put on your coat of 
mail againft me ? I have no hoftile intentions. 
Folly, notVice, is the game I purfue, In 
thofe feenes which you fo unaccountably ap
ply to yourfelf, you mull obferve, that there 
is not the flighted hint at the Ijttle incidents 

of your life, which have excited the curiofity 
of the Grand Inqueft for the county of Mid- 
lefex. I am happy, Madam, however, to 
hear that your robe of innocence is in fuch 
perfect repair; I was afraid it might have 
been a little the worfe for wearing; may it 
hold out to keep you warm the next winter.

“ The progenitors your Grace has done me 
the honour to give me, are, I prefume, merely 
metaphorical perfons, and to be confidered as 
the authors of my mufe, and not of my man
hood: a Merry Andrew and a proiiitute are 
no bad poetical parents, efpecially for a writer 
of plays; the firft to giveithe humour and 
mirth, thelaft to furnifli the graces and powers 
of attraction. Proilitutes and Players too 
muft live by pleafing the public : not but 
your Grace may have heard of ladies, who, 
by private practice, have accumulated ama
zing great fortunes. If you mean that I really 
owe my birth to that pleafant connection, 
your Grace is grofsly deceived. My faiher 
was, in truth, a very ufeful magiflrate and re- 
fpeftable country gentleman, as the whole 
county of Cornwall will tell you. My mother, 
the daughter of Sir Edward Goodere, Bart, 
who reprefented the county of Hereford ; her 
fortune was large, and her morals irreproach
able, till your Grace condefcended to ftain 
them : fhe was upwards of fourfcore years 
old when fire died, and what will furprifeyour 
Grace, was never married but once in her 
life. I am obliged to your Grace for your in
tended prefent on the day, as you politely ex
prefs it, when I am to be turned off.—But 
where will your Grace get the Cupid to bring 
me the lip-falve ?—That family, I am afraid, 
lias long quitted your fervice.

“ Pray, Madam, is not J------ n the name
of your female confidential fecretary ? and 
is not fhe generally clothed in black petti
coats made out of your weeds ?
“ So mourn’d the dame of Ephefus her loved' 
I fancy your Grace took the hint when you 
laft refided at Rome : you heard there, I 
fuppofe, of a certain Joan, who was once 
elected a Pope, and, in humble imitation, 
have converted a pious Parfon into a Cham
bermaid. The fcheme is new in this coun
try, and has doubtlefs its particular pleafures. 
That you may never want the benefit of the 
Clergy, in every emergence, is the fincere 
with of Your Grace’s

Moil devoted and obliged humble fervant,

SAPffUEL FOOTE.’*

The acrimony of each party was raifed fo 
high, that Mr. Foote at length threatened to 
have a Crub-ftreet h. lf-lheet cried about the 
ilreets, which ran in the following terms, 
and probably occalioned a collation of hofti- 

lities 
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iities. The general authenticity of it can be 
teftified by many perlons who heard Mr. 
Foote repeat it, and the humour of it de- 
fcrves to redeem it from oblivion.

“ A full, true, and particular account of 
the life and furprifing adventures of the no
tified. Bet Cheatley, Diichefs of Knig'htfbridge, 
/hewing as how the came up to town a poor 
diftreffed girl ; and how, by the recommenda
tion of a mighty great Patriot *,  to whom fhe 
ufed to read ftory-books, fhe was taken into 
a great houfe in Lifter-quare, out of com
panion and charity, and how fhe was ruinated 
by Wolly, a Scotch boy, who took her into a 
ftrang land, and then forfak’d her. How 
Billy the Boatfwain fail’d in love with her, 
married her, and left her under the care of 
a Surgeon and Potticary. And how Bet af
terwards took to company keeping,- wearing 
fine clothes, and told her comrogues fhe had 
them from her mother, a poor diftreft widow 
woman in the country. And how fhe met 
with the great Squire Pepper-pint, a mighty 
rich and great gentleman ; and how fhe fpread 
her net, and the Squire fell into herfnare; 
and how fhe gave Billy the Boatfwain twenty 
guineas to deny his marriage, and then per- 
fuaded Squire Pepper-pint to wed her, make 
a will, and wrong all his kindred, by which 
(lie came into a mart of his money; and how 
all the Squire’s rich relations rofe up in a 
body, and wanted Bet to give back her ill-got 
poffeffions—And how then Bet fled over the 
raging Teas, for fear of being nabbed, and 
clapped up in Newgate; and how fhe changed 
her religion, and took to Papifk ways; and 
how fhe afterwards came back again for fear 
of being outlawried ; and how fhe had a hor
rible quarrel with Billy the Boatfwain; and 
how, when fhe came to Weftminfter-Hall, 
all the lawyers flocked about her in hopes of 
her cuftom. The whole being a moll ex

*T'O the preceding account we fliall add 
the following particulars, for which 

we are obliged to a Correfpondent.
{t Dr. Shebbeare was defeended from 

a reputable family in Devon.'hire, who pof- 
feffed fome landed property there not long 
iiuce, as there is a place Hill called Sheb
beare Town, which belonged to his an- 
ceftors. The Doctor, I believe, took, his 
degrees at fome foreign Univerfity. lie 
married very young; and deriving but a 
flender inheritance from h;s lather, was 
in the early part of his life obliged to 
druggie with difficulties. I never could 
learn that his medical profelfion afforded 
him any great lucrative advantages, and 
tiiercfore conclude that he was chiefly .in

An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of 
/Concluded from Page

* The late Earl of Bath.

cellent warning-piece againft Sabbath-break
ing and difobedience to your parents,
“ As ’twill always be found, that for fuch 

evil deeds,
“ A certain, tho’ its a flow punifhment furely 

fucceeds.
“ Therefore young men and maidens take 

warning by fire,
“ Keep the Sabbath, and obedient to your 

parents be.”
A more important tranfaflion was now to 

take place; the indiftment for Bigamy re
mained to be tried at Weftminfter-Hall. It 
accordingly carnc on the 15th, 16th, 19th, 20th, 
and 22d days of April 1776, when fne was 
found guilty, and reduced from a Duchefs to 
a Countefs. Some pains were taken to pre
vent her receiving the benefit of her peerage, 
in avoiding the ftigma of burning in the hand, 
but without effedf. The faffs fhe was 
charged with were proved in fo fatisfaclory 
a manner as to leave no doubts in the minds 
of any perfon whatever.

From this time, difgufted with her native 
country, fhe has been wandering about in 
different parts of the world, in Ruffia, in 
Italy, in France, anti in Germany, without 
experiencing any refpedl for her perfon, or 
any reverence for her rank or ftation. To 
ufe Mr. Pope’s words, fhe may be laid to 
have been fair to no purpofe, artful to no 
end, and though not without lovers in her 
youth, yet certainly in her old age without a 
friend. Neither her fex, her rank, her riches, 
nor at laft her reverend age, feem to have 
been fufficient to ward off contempt and ne- 
gledl. Difappointment preyed upon her mind, 
and difeafe upon her body, until death re
leafed the wretched fugitive in a foreign 
country, unregretted by friends, unlamented 
by relations, on the 28th of Auguft 1788, at 
the age of about fixty-two years.

Dr. SHEBBEARE.

debted to the exertions of his literary ta
lents for the means of fiipporting his fa
mily, and introducing them into the 
world, which he did in a refpeftable man
ner. He principally diftinguifhed him- 
felf as a political writer. The part he took, 
he uniformly fupported with fervor. In 
attacking his opponents he was pointed 
and fevere, and his warmth of temper 
fometimes hurried him beyond the bounds 
of liberal argumentation. He was no in- 
confiderable proficient in the ufe of irony 
and ridicule; his ftyle was flowing, ani
mated and nervous, his diftion equally 
fpirited and forcible.

“ My knowledge of the Doctor, for a 
feries of years, authorizes me to affert, 

that
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that in the feveral duties of father, huf- f 
band, brother, relation and matter, his i 
behaviour was worthy of , imitation. 
Though his temper was naturally warm, t 
and he frequently in the decline of life 
betrayed a tenacioufnefs of opinion and t 
impatience of contradiffi m bordering on 1 
obftinacy, yet bis conduct and aftions ; 
would not juftify any charge of ill-na
ture.”
The following is as perfect a lift of Dr. 

Sbebbeare’s Works as we have been 
able to obtain.
i. A new Analyfis of the Briftol Wa

ter, tog. iher with the Catife of the Diabe
tes and Heflic ; and their Cure, as it re- 
fulls from thole Waters, experimentally 
confidered. By John Shebbeare, Chy- 
mift. Svo. 1740.

2. The Charafters of Men. AnEpif- 
tle to Ralph Alien, Efq. 410. 1750.

3. The Marriage Aft, A Novel. In 
which the ruin of f emale honour, the con
tempt of the clergy, the deftru&ion of 
private and public liberty, with other fa
tal conftquences are confidered; in afe- 
ries of interefting letters. 2 vois. iztno. 
j 7 54.—This has fince been reprinted, 
with the title only of Matrimony A 
vel.

4. The Practice of Phyfic. Founded 
on Principles in Phyliology and Patholo
gy, hitherto unapplied in physical Enqui
ries. 2 vols. 8vo. 1755.

5. Letters on the Englifti Nation, by 
Battjfta Angeloni, a Jefuit, who relided 
many years in London. Tran flared from 
the original Italian. 2 vols. 8vo. 1755. 
—Thefe Letters were never in any other 
language than Englifti.

6. Lydia, or Fdi.d Piety. A Novel. 
4 vols. nmo. 1755.—Since reprinted in 
2 vols. izmo. 1769.

7. An Anfwer to Mr. B-- vv’-s Apo
logy, as it refpefts his king, his conic - 
e.ice, and his God. By a Student of 
Oxford. 8vo. 1755.

8. Letter to the People of England, 
on the prefent lituation and conduit of af
fairs. Letter I. 8vo. 1755.

9. A Second Letter to the People of 
England, on. fubfidies, fubfidiary armies., 
and their confequences to this nation. 
Svo, 1756.

10. A Third Letter to the People of 
England, on liberty, taxes, and the ap
plication of public money. 8vo 1756.

11. A Fourth Letter to the People of 
.England, on the conduit of the M------ rs
in alliances, fleets, and armies, fince the

firft differences on the Ohio, to the tak
ing of Minorca by the French. Svo. 1756.

.12, An Ai.fwer to the Fourth Letter to 
the People of England, &c. Svo. 1756.

13. Reafons humbly offered to prove, 
that the Leiters at the end of the French 
Memorial of Juftification is a French for
gery, and faifely afcribed to his R—1 
H—Is. 8vo. 1756

14. An Appeal to the People : con
taining the genuine and entire Letter of 
Admiral Byng to the Secretary of thfe 
Ad y ; ohlervations on thofe part? of
it which were omitted by the writers of 
the Gazette; and what might be the rea
fons for fuch cmiffions. Part the Firft. 
Svo. 1756.

15. An Anfwer to a pamphlet, called 
<{ The Conduit of the Mmiftry impar- 
“ tially examined.” In which it is proved 
that neither imbecility nor ignorance in 
the M -r have been the caufes of the
prefent unhappy fituation of this nation. 
8vo. 1756.

16. A Letter to his Grice the D—e 
of N on the duty he owes to him-
felf, bis king, his country, and his God, 
at this 'mpoitnntmoment. S vo. 17157.

17. An Appeal to the People-. Part 
the Second. On the different deierts and 
fate of Admiral Byng and his enemies ; 
the changes in the laft Adminiftration, 
&c. 8vo, 1757.

18. A Fifth Letter to the People of 
England, on the fubverfion of the confti- 
tution, and the neceiiiiy of its being re- 
ftored. Evo. 1757.

19. The Occaiional Critic; or, The 
Decrees of tiie Scotch Tribunal in the 
Critical Review rejudged. In which the 
learning, phiiofophy, fcience, tafte, know
ledge of mankind, hiftory, phyfic, bel
les lettres, and polite arts; the candour, 
integrity, impartiality, abilities, preten
tions, performances, deiigns, &c. &c. 
of the Gentlemen Authors of this work 
are placed in a true light. Svo. 1757.

20. An Appendix to the Occaiional 
Critic, &c. 8vo. 175.7.

21. A Sixth Letter to the People of 
England, on the progrefs of national ruin ; 
in wfiich it is iliewn that the prelent gran- 

. deur of France, and the calamities of this 

. nation, are owing to the influence of Ha
nover on the Councils of England. Evo.

■ 1757.
22. A Seventh Letter. 8vo.—This 

was feized before it was finifhed and fup- 
l preffed. On a copy of this p un ph let, 
5 (perhaps the only one remaining) pur- 
: chafed out of the library of Philip Carte

ret
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ret Webb, Efq. then Solicitor of the 
Treafury, is the following memorandum ; 
“ January 19, 1758. Seized this book 
in ihee;s, part at William Toleman’s, an 
apothecary in Gracious-alley, Well-clofe- 
fquare; and part at Jof. Smith’s, printer, 
in the fame place, ibme of the fheets taken 
off the prefs in my prefence. By me 
N. Carrington.

23. Introduction to “ The Hiftory of 
the Reign of King Charles II. from 
the Refloration to the end of the year 1667, 
by Lord Clarendon.” 2 vois. 4to. (N. D.) 
—This was fupprefled.

24. xAn Anfwer to a Letter to a late 
noble Commander or the Britifh Forces. 
In which the Candour is proved to be af- 
fecled, the Fadis untrue, the Argu
ments delufive, and the Defign iniquitous. 
8vo. 1759.

25. Colonel Fitzroy’s Letter confider- 
ed. In a letter to the Right Honour
able the Earl of-------. 8vo. 1759.

Thefe two Pamphlets are aicribed to 
Dr. Shebbeare, on the authority of the 
writer whom they anfwer, fuppol’ed to be 
Owen Ruffhead, Efq. who fays in the 
Poftfcript to “ Further Animadverfions on 
the Conduit of a late Noble Comman
der, &c.” 8vo. 1759-----------“ I have
had the mortification to be informed, that 
I have ftooped to reply to that very ready 
and abuftve writer, who now lies under con
finement for the moil daring and fcanda- 
lous of all libels ; and who was an apoio- 
gift for the late unhappy Admii al, to whole 
ruin perhaps he contributed not a little, 
by irritating the public againft the un
fortunate delinquent by his lame vindi
cations and fcurrilous inveftives.”

26. The Hiftory of the Excellence and 
Decline of the Conftitution, Religion, 
Laws, Manners, and Genius of the Su
matrans. And the Reftoration thereof in 
the Reign of Amurath the Third, fur- 
named the Legiflator. 2 vols. 8vo. 1761 
and 1763.

27. A Seventh Letter to the Peopleof 
England. A Defence of the Prerogative 
Royal, as it was exerted in his Majefty’s 
Proclamat on for the prohibiting the Ex
portation of Corn 5 in which it is proved 
that this xAuthority ever has been, is, and 
mult be efftntial to the Conftitution, and 
iufeparable from the Rights and Liberties 
of the Subject. 8vo. 17^7.

28. Le'ters which have palled between 
John Beard, Efq. Manager of Covent - 
G. rden Theatre, and John Shebbeare, 
M. D. 8vo. 1-767.

29. An Authentic Narrative of the Op- 
preliions of the Iflar.ders of Jerley. To 

which is prefixed, a fuccindt hiftory of 
the military actions, conftitution, laws, 
cuftoms, and commerce of that Ifland. 
2 vols, 8vo. 1771.

30. An Addrefs to the Privy Council, 
pointing out an effectual Remedy to the 
Complaints of the Iflanders of Jerfey. 
8vo. 1772.

31. The Tyranny of the Magiftrates 
of Jerfey and the Enflavement of the Peo
ple, as they at this time exift in that 
Ifland, demonftrated from the Records of 
their Courts. 8vo. 1772.

32. A Candid Enquiry into the Merits 
of Dr. Cadogan’s Diflertation on the 
Gout, &c. With an Appendix, in which 
is contained a certain Cure for ths Gout, 
&c. 8vo. 1772.

33. An Anfwer to the Queries contain
ed in a Letter to Dr. Shebbeare, printed 
in the Public Ledger, Aug. 10. Toge
ther with Animadverfions on two Speech
es in defence of the Printers of a paper 
fubferibed a South Briton: The firft 
pronounced by the Right Hon. Thomas 
Townlhend, in the Houle of Commons, 
and printed in the London Packet of 
Feb. 18. The fecond by the right learn
ed Counfellor Lee, in Guildhall, and 
printed in the Public Ledger of Aug. 12. 
8vo. 1774.

34. An Anfwer to the printed Speech 
of Edmund Burke, Efq. ipoken in the 
Houfeof Commons, April 19, 1774. In 
which his knowledge in polity, legifla- 
ture, human-kind, hiftory, commerce 
and finance is candidly examined; his 
arguments are fairly refuted ; the conduit 
of Admiuillration is fully defended; and 
his oratoric talents are clearly expofed to 
view. 8vo. 1775.

35. An Eflay on the Origin, Progrefs, 
and Eftabiifhment of National Society ; 
in which the principles of Government, 
the definitions of phylical, moral, civil, 
and religious Liberty contained in Dr. 
Price’s Obfervations, &c. are fairly ex
amined, and fully refuted ; together with 
a jollification of the Legiflature in redu
cing America to obedience by force. To 
which is added, an Appendix on the Ex
cellent and Admirable, in Mr. Burke’s 
fecond printed Speech of the 2zd of March 
j 775. 8vo. 1776.

To thefe it may be added, that he 
wrote frequently in the Public Advertifer, 
and was the Author of feveral numbers 
of the Monitor ; one or two papers of 
the Conteft; feveral efiays in a Daily 
paper called The Citizen ; befides many 
other fugitive pieces.

An
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An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of Dr. WILLIAM SMITH, DEAN 
of CHESTER.

By THOMAS CRANE, Minister of St. Olave, Chester.
TV ILLIAM SMITH, fon of the Reverend 

Richard Smith, ReXor of the church of 
All Saints, and Minifter of St. Andrew’s, 
in the city of Worcefter, was born in the 
parifh of S. Peter’s church in that city, on 
the 30th day of May, in the year 1711. He 
was educated in grammar-learning at the 
College-School in his native city, where he 
made great proficiency in his Rudies. In 
January 1725-6, it pleafed God to deprive 
him of his father. On the 27th day of No
vember, 1728, he was matriculated at New 
College, Oxford ■ where he took the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts, in June 1732, and that 
of Mafter, in July 1737.

Soon after he bad taken his Bachelor’s de
gree, bls merit caufed him to be recom
mended to the Right Honorable James Earl 
of Derby, that great patron of Arts and Sci
ences ; and he was retained three years in 
his Lordfliip’s houfe, in the office of Reader 
to his Lordfliip. His connexions with my 
Lord of Derby introduced him to the honour 
of being known to feveral other perfons of 
fortune and quality ; which was of Angular 
fervice to him in his progrefs thro’ life.

A gentleman by birth, bleffed with an 
excellent capacity and education, and having 
ready and eafy intercourfe with the great and 
good, it is no wonder that he was adorned 
with manners mod polite, with literary ac
compli fliments mod fplendid and folid, and 
With morals becoming a faithful fervant 
of the holy Jefus. Well qualified for the 
work of the Miniftry, he took Deacon’s 
orders at Grofvenor-Chapel in Weftmirifter, 
on Sunday the tit of June 1735, frorn Ben
jamin Bifhop of Winchefter. On the 10th 
of September following, he was prefented 
by his patron, James Earl of Derby, to the 
Redory of Trinity Church in Chefter. On 
rhe 14th of the fame month, he took Prieft’s 
orders in the Cathedral Church of Chefter, 
from Samuel the Bifliop of that fee; was 
inftituted the fame day, and induXed the 
next.

'Mr. Smith’s firft publication was *

* The fourth is the beft edition of Longinus. The Dean correXed two copies of the 
third edition : the one for tile Printer to follow, the other for himfelf to keep ; the Dean’s 
copy I pofiefs. I fliewed the Dean Mr. Toup’s Criticifm of his Tranflation. The Dean 
knowing Toup to be in the wrong, thought him not worth anfwering : he faid, “ I followed 
Pearce, and Pearce is the beft. I fhail take no notice of Toup.” The frontifpiece to Lon
ginus defcribes the Power of Eloquence: it Was delineated, not by a profeffed limner, but 
by DoXor Wall of Worcefter, an eminent phyficiari.

Vol. XIV. Z world,

Dionyfius Longinus on the Sublime; 
trariflated from the Greek, with Notes and 
Obfervatioiis, and feme Account of the 
Life, Writings, and CharaXer of the Au

thorin one volume, oXavo, infcribed to 
the Right Honorable the Earl of Maccles
field. The anonymous author of “ the 
Hiftory of the Works of the Learned,” for 
May 1739, fays of this work :—“ The
tranflation 01 Longinus is, according to the 
molt impartial judgment I can frame of it, 
after a comparifon with others, the moft ele
gant verfion that has been made of that author 
into the Englifli Tongue. The preliminary Dif- 
courfe excels that of the celebrated Boileau, 
which he has prefixed to his edition.” Father 
Philips, in “ A Letter to a Student at a foreign 
Univerfity,” publiflied 1756, recommending, 
among other books, Longinus on the 
Sublime, fays:—•“ A late Englifli tranfla- 
tion of the Greek Critic, with Notes and 
Obfervations, by Mr. Smith, is a credit to 
the author, and refleXs a luftre on Longinus 
himfelf. As converfant as you are in the 
original language, you cannot but be highly 
pleafed with this performance.” In the 
“ Weekly Mifcellany,” by Richard Hooker, 
of the Temple, Efq. Number 363, dated Sa
turday Decembers, 1739, we read:------ •
“ Mr. Smith, ReXor of Trinity in Chefter, 
juftly deferves the notice and thanks of the 
public for his verfion of Longinus on the 
Sublime. Though the Learned will not be 
fatisfied without rafting the beauties of the 
original, which cannot be translated in all 
their perfeXion, yet they may reap benefit 
and pleafure from the judicious lentiments 
and ingenuity of the tranflator, in his ac
count of his author, and from the Notes 
which help to illtiftrate the text, and difeo- 
ver the excellency of the rules. To the un
learned alfo it may be of ufe, and give plea- 
fore. It will enable him to read with more 
fatisfaXion, when he can read with more 
judgment, and diftinguifh the perfeXions 
arid faults of a Writef. He will be the bet
ter able to bear his part in a rational Conver- 
fation, and appear with credit, when his ob
fervations are juft and natural. Such com- 
pofitioris, while they form the underftanding 
to a true tafte, kindle an inclination to lite
rature, and excite an emulation in mankind 
to diftinguifh themfelves by fucli excellencies 
as diftinguifh Men from Brutes. Athens 
and Rome were theri the glory of the whole 
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world, when they were the univerfities of 
the whole world ; and thofe were reckoned 
the moft accomplilhed gentlemen, who were 
the greatefl fcholars, the deepefl philofophers, 
t*ie  mod eloquent orators, and the belt mo- 
ralifts. In England—7wou’d I Sbu’d go on 
without reproaching my country.” Mr. 
Hooker lent a copy of this Mifcellany to 
M'r. Smith, with the following letter :

* Mr. Smith did not comply with this req-
J- Mr. Crane feems to confider R. Hooker as a real perfon. Fie fliould, however, have 

mentioned that it was an affumed name, like Ifaac Bickerftaffe or Adam Fitz-Adam, and 
belonged to Dr. William Wcbfier, who was the principal writer in, and publifher of, the

“ Reverend Sir, Though I have not the 
happinefs of being known to you, yet as I 
perceive by your public writings, that you 
are a gentleman of learning and parts, I take 
the liberty of deliring your affiilance in the 
public defign * committed to rny care. 
Though it is the common concern of every 
one who willies well to Religion and the 
Church of England, yet I find the obferva- 
tion ftrldlly verified, that what is Every 
Body’s bufmels is No Body’s bufinefs; and 
whilfl it is generally prefumed that I have 
a great deal of help, I have in fadt little or 
none, though I fraud much in need of it. 
I hope you will excufe the notice I have ta
ken of you in my paper. In hopes of your 
correfpondence, I am, Sir, with refpecl, 
your very humble fervant, R. Hooker-f-.”

On a ftate fail, the 4th of February, 1740, 
our author preached in Trinity Church on 
Proverbs xiv. 34. “ Righteoufnefs exalteth 
a nation, but Sin is a reproach to any peo
ple.” This Sermon was printed at the re- 
queft of his Parilhioners, and inferibed to 
them. The Right Honorable Edward Earl 
of Derby had fucceeded that nobleman who 
prefented Mr. Smith to Trinity Church : but 
Mr. Smith flill continued to be efteemed at 
Knowfley, notwithftanding Knowfley had 
changed its mailer. He, who had been long 
confidered as the Earl of Derby’s chaplain, 
was conflituted in form, by letters patent, 
the 2d day of Auguft, 1743- On the 31ft 
of July, 1746, our author preached an Af- 
fize-Sermon at Lancafler, on S. John viii. 
32. “ Ye fhall know the Truth, and the 
7 ruth fhall make you free.” This Sermon is 
inferibed to the High Sheriff and Grand 
Jury, being “publifhed at their command.”

In the year 174'8, the Grammar-School of 
Brentwood, in the parifh of South Weald, in 
the county of Effex, being vacant, was fuf- 
fered by Lord and Lady Strange to lapfe to 
the Bishop cf London, who at their recom
mendation appointed Mr. Smith School- 
mailer there for life, by letters patent bear
ing date the 15th day of February, and by 

licence dated the 17th of the fame month. 
He held this fchool only one year, as he did 
in no wife reli(h the laborious life of a 
School-mailer. On the Sth day of June, 
1753, he was licenced as one of the Mini- 
fters of St. George’s Church, in Liverpool, 
on the nomination of the Corporation there.

In the year 1753, Mr. Smith puhlifhed in 
two volumes, quarto, dedicated to his .Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, “ The Hi- 
ftory of the Pelcponnefian War, tranflated 
from the Greek of Thucydides.” The tran- 
flator has added three preliminary Difcourfes: 
on the life of Thucydides ; on his qualifica
tions as an hiflorian; and a furvey of his 
hiflory. In thefe difcourfes, as well as in the 
life of Longinus, he has abundantly proved, 
his own excellence in original compofition. 
This work has been reprinted in odlavo.

In January 1758, the Deanry of Chefler 
became vacant by the deceafe of the Rev. 
Thomas Brooke, LL.D. There were many 
candidates for this dignity : but Mr. Smith 
was fo well fupported by fevcral of his illu- 
llrious friends, efpecially by his noble patron 
the Earl of Derby, whofe intereft was power
ful at Court, and who prevailed on the Right 
Honorable Earl Granville, then Lord Prefident 
of the Council, and on his Grace the Duke 
of Newcaflle,to unite with him in recommend
ing Mr. Smith, that his Majeily King George 
the Second prefented him to the Deanry. 
He now took the Degree of Do Dor in 
Divinity. On the 28th day of July, Doftor 
Smith received inftitution, and was inftalled 
the fame day by that learned and accomplilhed 
preacher, the Rev. Mr. Mapletoft, Vicedean. 
On the 30th day of April, 1766, the Dean 
was inflituted to the ReSory of Handley 
near Chefler, on the prefentation of the 
Dean and Chapter.

Dr. Smith had, fincehe left the Uni verb ty, 
if we except fhort excurfions, chiefly refided 
firfl with my Lord of Derby, afterwards at 
the Reclory of Trinity in Chefler, then one 
year in Effex, and of late at S. George’s iii 
Liverpool, from whence he went occafionally 
to Chefler Cathedral. But about the begin
ning of the year 1767, he refolved to refigri 
S. George’s Church, and wrote a letter to1 
that effedt to the body corporate: which let
ter produced the following refoluticn.

“ At a Council held this 4th day of Fe- 
“ bruary, 1767,

“ On Mr. Dean Smith’s Letter this day td>! 
“ the Council, intimating his defire of rd-

teff refpecling the Weekly Mifcellany.
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ee figning his chaplainfflip of St. George’s 
45 Church into the hands of the Common 
44 Council; therefore it is ordered, that this 
“ Council do immediately after fuch his re- 
44 fignation make him a compliment of one 
44 hundred and fifty guineas, for his eminent 
44 and good fervices inthefaid church.”

In July the fame year, he came to the 
Deanry houfe in Chefter, with intent to pafs 
the reft of his days there *•  The favorable 
reception ofz his Thucydides induced the 
Dean, in this healthy and pleafant retreat, 
to finifli his tranflation of 44 Xenophon’s 
Hiftory of the Affairs of Greece;” which 
he publifhed in one volume quarto, in the 
year 1770: this tranflation appeared without 
any dedication. To form a judgment of 
its merit, we may only quote the words of 
the title-page, that it is 44 by the Tranfiator 
of Thucydides f.”

* On viewing this houfe when he came there July 6th, he wrote thefe verfes : 
Within this pile of mould’ring ftones, 
The Dean hath laid his wearied bones;
In hopes to end his days in quiet,
Exempt from nonfenfe, noife, and riot;
And pafs, nor teiz’d by fool nor knave, 
Tromthis ftill manfion to his grave ;
Such there, like richer men’s, his lot,
To be in. four days time forgot. Editor.

f It might here be obferved, however, that the language of this tranflation is inferior to that 
of Thucydides, and abounds with the folecifms of converfation, and frequently falls beneath 
the dignity of hiftory. 44 Midias boggled about opening the gates,”------ and 44 Dercyllides
made all faft, and clappedon his own feal,”—with many more equally vulgar. Editor.

J The good and learned DoCtor Low th, late Bifflop of London, highly commends thefe 
Sermons, in a letter to the Dean, dated at Fulham, July 8th, 1782. Bifflop Lowth and 
Dean Smith were contemporaries at Oxford; where an intimate friendfflip commenced be
tween them, which continued till that year, in which thefe two luminaries of the Church of 
Chriftwerc “ fnatched—fo Heaven decreed 1—away.”

Z a Tho’

When the Dean retired within the pre
cincts of his cathedral, he had religned S. 
George’s, and held with the Deanry the pa- 
rifh churches of Handley and Trinity only ; 
till the Redtory of Weft Kirkby, in the 
Hundred of Wirrall in Chefflire, became va
cant by the deceafe of that excellent magi- 
ftrate and perfuafive preacher, the Reverend 
Mr. Mainwaring, Prebendary of Chefter. 
The Dean was inftituted to this ReClory on 
the 4th day of OCtober, 1780. This is a 
valuable living, in the patronage of the Dean 
and Chapter. At this time the Dean re- 
figned the ReCtory of Trinity.

DoCtor Smith Was now Dean of Chefter, 
Reftor of Handley, and Weft Kirkby; but 
his beft parochial preferment happened late 
in life : he was advanced into his feventieth 
year, and began to feel the infirmities ever 
attendant on age and a delicate conftitution. 
He had hitherto been a conftant and power
ful preacher: he began now to preach lefs 
frequently, as every exertion fatigued him

exceedingly. But when he could no longer 
preach from the Pulpit, he preached from 
the Prefs, by publiffling, in oftavo, 44 Nine 
Difcourfes on the Beatitudes,” in theyear 1782.

Prefently after thefe Sermons J appeared, 
the Dean received the fubjoined Verfes from 
a Lady.

Whene’er thy facred page intent I view, 
Religious zeal pours tranfport on my foul ’

And beaming grace, like heav’n’s refrefflin^ 
dew,

Sheds healing balm, that makes the finner 
whole.

The poor in fpirit, rich in heav’nly ftore, 
Thy pen adorns with worth that’s truly 

great.
More blefs’d is he, who thus is wifely poor, 

Than monarchs vainly deck’d in regal 
ftate.

The mourning foul, that droops in forrow’s 
fhade,

Is taught by thee fweet mercy to difeem : 
Affliction’s galling yoke thuseafy made,

Our tranfitory woes to blcffmgs turn,

Meeknefs, who, lovely in her native form, 
Heav’n’s fav’rite child bywifdom isconfeft;

Who lowly bends her head to paffion’s ftorm, 
And fweetly foothes the wounded heart to 

reft ;

Shines in thy page with more majeftic grace, 
Mild queen, adorn’d with never-fading 

charms,
Shedding on pious fouls that heav’n-born 

peace,
Which fin and forrow of their fting difarms.

Allur’d and taught by thy perfuafive fkill, 
The Senfualift fflall loath his fordid joys ;

With righteoufnefs his hungry foul fflallfj 11, 
And fcorn all earthly blifs as empty toys.
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Tho’ erring man the path of vice has trod,
If mercy ftill his melting heart hath (hewn, 

He learns from thee, that with a gracious 
God

This heav’n-taught virtue fhall his crimes 
atone.

The man, who, aided by thy facred lore, 
Can purify from earthly ftalns his foul, 

In glorious vifion fliall his God adore,
VZhilft endlefs ages in fucccffion roll.

Thofe, who to peace their fouls have ftill re- 
fign’d,

Or perfection borne in virtue's caufe, 
A fare reward by thee are taught to find,

Ordain’d by great Jehovah’s, righteous 
laws.

And where contempt and fcorn inflidt a 
wound, *

We learn from thee weak malice to defpife: 
Thefe crimes fhall on their guilty heads re

bound, V
Who aim their arrows at the good and 

wife.
Goon, bleft fcribe, inftructa guilty world, 

Where vice on chriftian graces dares to 
frown 5

So fin fhall be to realms of darknefs hurl’d, 
And endlefs blifs thy pious labours prowp.

This humble tribute to thy high defert 
Deign to accept in thefe unfkllful lays;

The grateful off’ring of a feeling heart,
That owns, thy merit far above fuch 

praife.
From this time, the Dean’s friends faw, 

with infinite concern, his health gradually 
declining. In the year 1786, he was ex
ceedingly indifpofed. In November, he was 
confined to his room ; in December, to his—• 
bed.

About eight, on Friday morning, the 12th 
of January, 1787, the Dean meekly refigned 
his fpirit into the hands of a merciful Re
deemer. On the Friday following^ the fu
neral procelfton paffed the neareft way to the 
cathedral: the Bifhop and five Prebendaries 
were pall-bearcrs. The body repofeth on the 
fouth fide of the Holy Table. The Dean’s 
name appears over his grave.

THOUGHTS on LYRIC POETRY.

IT is with feme diffidence that I venture.to ex
prefs my diffent from the opinion of a writer, 

whofe fuccefs as a poet muft add weight and in
fluence to his fentjments as a critic, I mean 
Mr. Mafon ; but falfe criticifms falling from 
men of high character have a meft pernicious 
effeft, particularly with readers who feldom 
venture to think for themfelv.es. Afferlions

In the broad aile, at the great pillar e» 
your right hand, as you retire from the 
Choir, an elegant and coftly monument * is 
eredled to his memory by Mrs. Smith, who 
was a Mifs Heber'of Effex. He only once 
married.

The Dean never was a ftipendiary Cu
rate. The moment he was ordained a P ri eft, 
he became a Redtor; and enjoyed ever after 
an income which far exceeded his expences. 
An enemy to oftentatious legacies, he be
queathed the chief of his fortune, which 
was very confiderable, to his widow and his 
nephew, for he had no children. He gave one 
hundred pounds to the Chefter infirmary, and 
one hundred pounds to the fund for Wi
dows of Clergymen in the Archdeaconry of 
Chefter: thefe he efteemed ufeful charities.

The Dean was tall and genteel: his voice 
was ftrong, clear, and melodious, He fpokp 
Latin fluently, and was complete matter not 
only of the Greek, but Hebrew language. 
His mind was fo replete with knowledge, 
that he was a living library. His manner of 
addrefs was graceful, engaging, delightful. 
His fermons were pleafing, informing, con
vincing. His memory, even in age, was 
wonderfully retentive; and his converfation 
was polite, affable, and in the higheft degree 
improving.

* The following is the infeription of his 
tomb:

Sacred- to the Memory of 
WILLIAM SMITH, D. D.

Dean of this Cathedral, and 
Rector of Weft Kirkby and Handley in this 

county,
Who died the icth of January, 1787, 

In the 76th year of his age.
As a Scholar, his reputation is perpetuated 

By Ills valuable publications,
Particularly his ccrredl and elegant 

Tranflations of Longinus, Thucydides, and
Xenophon.

As a preacher, he was admired and 
Efteemed by his refpective auditories.

And as a man, his memory remains inferibed 
On the hearts of his friends.

This Monument was erected 
By his affectionate Widow.

By WILLIAM PRESTON, M. R. I. A.

may be hazarded rafhly on the fpur of the 
occafion, even by the molt judicious; and 
when we meet with any thing paradoxical, we 
fhould not be deterred from examining it, by 
the terrors of a great name, left we Ihould mif- 
take unfounded affumptions for good argu
ments, and chimerical fpeculations for firft 
principles.,

Ir

themfelv.es
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In the following paper I propofe to offer 
fome remarks on an opinion of Mr. Mafon’s 
yefpefting lyric poetry, which he has publilh- 
<ed in a note on Mr. Gray’s feventh ode, 
in his edition of that author’s works.

The note to which I allude runs thus : —
This ode, to which in the title I have given 

“ the epithet of irregular, is the only one of 
f‘ the kind which Mr. Gray ever wrote, and 
tC its being written occajionally, and intended 
i( for mufic, is a fufficient apology for thede- 
f‘ fedt. Exclufive of this, for a defedt it 
“ certainly is, it appears to me, in point of 
‘‘ lyrical arrangement and expreffion, to be 

equal to moft of his other odes. It is re- 
f‘ markable, that amongft the many irregular 
“ odes which have been written in our lan- 
f‘ guage, Dryden and Pope’s on St. Cecilia’s 
G day are the only ones that may properly 
“ be faid to have lived. The reafon is, as 
“ I have hinted, that this mode of compofi- 
“ tion is fo extremely eafy, that it gives the 
“ reins to every kind of poetical licentioul- 
“ nefs; whereas the regular fucceffion of 
(< Jirophe, antijlrophe, and epode, put fo ftrong 
“ a curb on the wayward imagination, that 
“ when fhe has once paced in it, (he feldom 
‘‘ choofes to fubmit to it a fecund time; ’tis 
“ therefore greatly to be wiffied, that in or- 
“ der to ftifle in their birth a quantity of 
4< compofitions which are at the fame 
“ time wild and jejune, regular odes, and 
“ thofe only, fliould be efteemed legitimate 

■4‘ amongft us.”,
I am not furprifed that fuch a remark 

fhould fall from one who has written fo many 
regular odes 5 the moft candid poet may f<«d 
his judgment in fome degree warped by his 
poetical ftudies. We find Dryden, at one 
time, a champion for rhyming tragedies, at 
another recommending alternate rhymes, 
as the moft eligible heroic meafure; from 
the fame caufe, and perhaps with as much 
juftice in both inftances, as Mr. Mafon 
ftickles for the regular ode. I muft own I 
was furprifed to find the odes of Pope and 
Dryden on St. Cecilia’s day claffed together, 
as if the two productions were of equal me
rit ; indeed, I was furprifed to hear Pope’s 
ode mentioned, as a poem which may ftill be 
faid to live.

I am fomewhat at a lofs to determine 
whether Mr. Mafon in the note in queftion, 
means by the term regular ode a poem which 
exhibits the regular fucceffion of Jirophe, anti
jlrophe,epode, or that merely which is con
fined to an uniform and regularly repeated 
ftanza. If we are to apply this denomination to 
poems of the firft clafs only, the number of odes 
is but fmall, comparatively fpeaking, and of 
that number many are faint and weak, and 
jmny fleep; certainly fuch of them as have 

flood their ground are far inferior in number 
and merit to their irregular brethren. If we 
are to underftand the term regular ode in the 
latter and more extenfive fenfe, then it fol
lows, that a trifling ballad or fong will be a 
regular ode, and pals for jlerling, becaufe of 
the uniform returning ftanza, while no re
gularity of plan, no lyrical arrangement, or 
propriety of fentiment, will exempt from the 
charge of irregularity an ode which unluckily 
admits a variety of ftanza.

The mere regular return of an uniform 
ftanza, if that ftanza does not afford a co
pious interchange of melodious founds, is not 
a work of much difficulty in the execution, 
or merit in the perufal; neither can it be 
faid to impofe any very ftrong, at leaft it does 
not impofe any very ufeful curb on the way
ward imagination; nor will it, I prefume, be 
found a very effectual means of excluding 
compofitions wild and jejune : in truth, I am 
inclined to doubt whether this defirable end 
can be obtained by the adoption of Jirophe, 
antijlrophe, and epode. It would be invi
dious to quote particular inftances, but. any 
one who will take the trouble of turning 
over fome of our mifcellaneous collections, 
and other books of modern poetry, will find 
things called odes, which are at once wild and 
jejune, though trimmed and laced up in the 
ftrait wairtcoat of Jirophe, antijlrophe, and 
epode, according to all he feverities of the 
Greek mailers.

Mr. Mafon infifts on the fmall number of 
irregular odes, which, as be. fays, deferve to 
be ranked with the living, as an argument 
againft this fpecies of compofition He con
fines the catalogue to narrow lim.ts, Dryden’s 
and Pope’s odes on St. Cecilia’s day. Sup
pole this for a moment to be juft, is not 
Dryden’s ode of fufficient excellence and 
dignity, to give a new form of compofitiotij, 
and become the archetype, and as I may fay, 
the founder of a diftindt poetical family ? Is 
not the Complaint of Cowley to all intents 
and purpofes lyrical ? Do his pindaric odes, 
which are profeifedly irregular, deferve to 
be involved in the indiferiminate doom of 
death ? Even the fevere Hurd, in his caf- 
trations of Cowley, has reprieved and ad
mitted fome of them into his colledtion. I 
know not to what clafs we ffiali refer Mil
ton’s Lycidas; to me it feems to belong to 
th® genus of irregular odes. Mr. William 
Browne, an excellent poet of the laft century, 
has left a beautiful irregular ode, written on 
a like affedling occafion with the Lycidas, 
and not much inferior to it in poetical me
rit : and here, by the bye, I muft mention, 
though fomewhat out of place, that there is 
a very early fpecimen, indeed, of the irregu
lar ode in the Englifh language, I mean a 

poem 
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poem on the death of Henry theFirft, which 
bears marks of the hightft antiquity, and may 
be found in a collection called The Mule’s 
Library. Perhaps Dryden’s fecular ode does 
not deferve to be mentioned on this occafion, 
though furely it ranks higher than Pope's 
ode on St. Cecilia’s day. But it would be 
unpardonable to omit the admirable, and 1 
muft add, much injured Collins, who has left 
ieveral be utiful fpecimens of the irregular 
lyric, which do not deferve to be numbered 
with the dead, nay, which cannot die while 
any regard for harmonious verfification and 
claffical competition fubfifls among us.

If the irregular ode is a fpecies of compo- 
fition fo extremely eafy, is it not wonderful 
that it has not been more gencially adopted ? 
If it is fuch a temptation to rafh meddlers in 
poetry, one might be led to fuppofe that the 
Englifh language muft be overflowed with 
irregular odes; but we find, on the contrary, 
that this mode of compofition is far from being 
frequent among us. I believe there are in 
Englifh more regular than there are irregular 
odes. The real'on of this may be eafily ex
plained: Th, fevere form of the ancient re
gular lyric has in it fomething elaborate, un
common, and fit to impufe on the minds 
of vulgar readers, who are apt to admire 
what they do not underftand, and enables a 
heavy mediocrity of talents, by the ufe of a 
little pains and ftudy, not only to impofe on 
the world, and acquire ar leatt a tranfient 
popularity, but even to impofe on the writer 
himfelf. If the irregular ode has introduced 
compofitions wild and jejune, tie pedantry 
of the Anglo-Grecian lyric has contributed 
to the propagation of verfes that are tame and 
infipid, made up of epithets and unmeaning 
verbiage, and dffguifed with foreign idioms.

The introdutflion of Jlrophe, antijlrophe, 
and epode into Englifh poetiy is not only un- 
nccelfary, but ui,accountable. There is not 
a fingle inffsr.ee of it in Malherbe, that great 
matter of French lyric poetry, who was a 
very correct and claffical writer. Ben Jon- 
fon, a fert ile imitator of the ancients, was, I 
believe, the fir ft who introduced it in Englifh, 
under the denomination of turn, return, and

counter-turn. Among the Greeks themfelves 
the ufe of the firopbe, antifirophe, and epode 
was not adopted univerfally and indiferimi- 
nately in every fpecies of the ode. If we are 
to believe the ancient grammarians, the mo
dels of the Greek lyric, in which this divifiore 
is adopted, were all competed to be fung by 
a chorus*,  and accompanied with dancing ; 
and the Jlrophe, antiflrophe, and epode, as the 
etymology of their names feems to import, 
had a reference to the long and dance. The 
firft ftanza, called Jlrophe, they fung, dancing 
at the fame time; the fecond, called the anti- 

Jlrophe, was fung while the dance was invert
ed ; the epode they fung (landing ftill. In 
corroboration of this opinion, we find that the 
odes which purfue this form were either in 
honour of the viflors in feme of the Grecian 
games, and intended to be fung by a chorus 
at the entertainments given by the conquer
ors, to whom they were inferibed, or by their 
friends, on account of their victories, or at 
the folemn facrtfices made to the Gods on 
thofe occafions, as the odes of Pindar which 
have reached our time ; or elfe make part 
of feme dramatic poem, and were intended 
to be performed on the ftage by a chorus, in 
like manner, and accompanied with dancing. 
Thus we lee in what odes, and why, this 
complicated regularity, this threefold corre- 
fpondence of uniform and regularly repeated 
ftanzas, was adopted. We find it was not 
employed in the Greek poetry intended for 
other purpofes, and not compofed with a 
view to mufic. Horace, who ftudied the 
Greeks with great care, admired them ex
ceedingly, and was a very correct writer, has 
not thought proper to introduce the Jlrophe, 
antiflrophe, and epode into Latin poetry; and 
why ? Doubtlefs becaufe he well knew that 
they were appropriated to poetry intended to 
be fet to mufic, and performed by a chorus. 
Is it not then a pedantic and idle affedbtion 
to adopt inEnglidi poetry a regulation which 
was rejected by the Latins, and not univet Tally 
employed even by the Greeks themfelves, 
but only when the fubjeft made it necelfary 
that the odsfhould be fet to mufic, and per
formed with an accompanyment of dancing ?

This union of poetry, mufic, and dancing, is inexplicable enough to us, whofe manners 
are fo different from thofe of the ancients ; however, there cannot be any doubt of the fact :
to prove it, I need only adduce part of 
manifefily alludes to it;

Ov TotvaapMS Ta,c
Macraie
Hd'icav <rvjvyi<z>>.

T- -•» 9 > /

Ajc; cT i-j ^g/pdroicriy tir.y.
* rt ‘ * *
Haga rs Bfpioy cbaifacr, 
SlafM tc yJXtoi It; mi ova

a chorus in the Hercules furens of Euripides, which

Mokwas, v.cid ki'otiy aVAoy.
Gvttio zcc.ra.iiavcrop.sv
Mstcrac, ai f Ep/cgEvaa?, 

'Amr^oyU £.
Harara psv Arjkiathg
Yfzvfccr’ a/z^U rrcZar, Tav 
/ara; Evwaj^a yovov, 
Idx'urcrticai zaWiyo^ov,

inffsr.ee
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It feems to me that it would be more ra
tional to fuppofe that all our English odes 
were to be fet to mufic, and to divide them 
into recitative, air, and chorus.

Mr. Mafon feems to rely on another 
principle as certain and incontrovertible, in 
which, notwithftanding, 1 cannot readily 
bring myfelf to acquiefce ; that by encrea- 
fing the difficulty of writing poetry, we pro
mote its excellence ; and . in particular, that 
by rendering a fubordinate and merely me
chanical part of poetry (for inftance, the 
meafure) more operofe and inconveffi&nt to 
the compofer, we fhall fucceed in checking 
the growth of bad poetry : I fay this, fup- 
pofing for the prefent, but by no means ad
mitting the irregular ode to be, as Mr. Mafon 
fuppofes, a fpecies of competition of the ut- 
nioft facility. On this principle of exalting 
the beauties of poetry, by encreafing its dif
ficulties, which, by the bye, feems to be juft 
fnch an experiment as if we fnould attempt 
to add grace and agility to a dancer by en
cumbering his legs with fetters, or fpeed a 
courier by loading him with a heavy bin then ; 
on this principle where fhall we ftop ? What 
bounds of difficulty and confequent perfection 
fhall we appoint ? If, in order to deter rafh 
meddlers, the compofition of an ode is to be 
rendered more difficult, by wantonly dividing 
it intoflrophs, antifirophe, and epode, why reft 
there ? Let the fanCtuary of good writing be 
(till more effectually fecured from profane in
truders, by ordaining that lyric poems fhould 
be always written in the fhape of a flute, a 
■pair of wings, an egg, an ax, or an altar ? 
Some Greek writers have attempted all thefe 
fantaftic forms of compofition ; but is the 
merit of the poems of this kind, which have 
reached us, in any degree proportioned to 
the difficult^ ? Has the difficulty of compo- 
fing rondeaus, acrojiics, and charades delivered 
the French language from a mob of writers 
at once wild and jejune ? To purfue this rea- 
foning a little farther : It is acknowledged 
on all hands that French verfification is fub- 
jedt to a very fevers and tyrannical code of 
rules ; it is much more difficult to write 
poetry in that language, than it is in the La- 
tioj Greek, Italian, or Englifh. Now, have

AN ECDOTE of Mr. BUT
JpUTLER, the author of Hudibras, though 

he was a man of extraordinary wit and 
fancy, though his merits deferved a much 
better fate, is faid to have ftarved; which ex
tremity of poverty was owing to his own 
pride and folly. Hisneceffities were too well 
known th all his acquaintance, to leave him 
a poffibihty of concealing them from them ; 
and yet his pi ide was fo intolerable, that it 

meaner fpirits been deterred by this diffi
culty ? Is the number of minor poets lefs in 
the French than in other languages ? Or is 
the comparative excellence of the French 
poetry great, in proportion to the difeou- 
ragements which are thrown in the way of 
their writers, by the fevers laws of verfifica
tion ? The French writers complain of this 
tyrannical code as an heavy grievance ; and fo 
intolerable is the burthen, that fome of their 
baft poets, particularly Corneille, the firft of 
French bards, violate the laws of verfification 
without fcruple. Indeed I had always been 
taught to hold an opinion direCtly contrary to 
this pofition, and to believe, that in proportion 
as the execution of the mechanical part in 
the fine arts is eafy, there is a greater profpeCt 
of attaining to general excellence; and to 
common undei'ftaudings this opinion would 
feem to be well-founded. The pains, ftudy, 
and time which will be exhaufted in adjuft- 
ing the mere mechanical part, when it is of 
a more difficult form, may, when that diffi
culty is removed, be employed on a nobler 
care, that of confidering the plan, removing 
defeCts, and heightening the beauties, by cor
recting, retouching, and polilhing the whole. 
I have often heard blank verfe preferred to 
rhyme, on this very ground, that it impofed 
lefs troublefome reftraints on the poet; and 
1 had obferved that in thofe languages which 
are called, by way of diftinCtion, poetical (as 
the Italian) the mechanical of poetry is molt 
eafy, which could not be the cafe if the dif
ficulty of compofition were a pledge and gua
rantee for its excellence. I fuppofe it is on 
this principle of attaining excellence, by in
ducing difficulty, that Mr. Hayley has pro
duced his comedies in rhyme; and on the 
fame fyftem it would follow, that tragedies 
alfo ought to be written in rhyme, as being a 
more difficult mode of verfification; in fhort, 
if by enhancing the difficulty of poetical com
pofition you fhould leffen the number of bad 
poets, will you not leffen the number of good 
ones ? There is greater merit, certainly, in 
the attainment of excellence in fomething 
very difficult; but in fuch a cafe the number 
of excellent productions will be final! in 
proportion.

f To be concluded in our next. J

LER, Author of Hudibras.
wa^the moft difficult thing in the world t® 
compel him to accept of any affiftance, though 
offered in the moft friendly and genteel man
ner in the world. There was a gentleman of 
his acquaintance, and of a confiderable fortune; 
Who over a bottle one night had made a 
cleanly conveyance of a purfe of a hundred 
guineas into his pocket, which he did not at 
all perceive ; the next morning Butler find
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ing it there, was extremely uneafy, and con- 
fidered what company he was in the day be
fore, and found that it could be nobody but 
the very gentleman that did it. He dreffed 

himfelf, and went to his chambers, and car
ried with him the money, charged him with 
the affront, and went away in a pet, leaving 
the purfe behind him.

((T The foi egoing anecdote is extradied from a book now rather uncommon, entitled, 
“ Mifcellanea Aurea, or the Golden Medley,” 8vo. 1720.' p. 63. It was written in part, 
if not wholly, by Mr. Killigrew, author of a play called “ Chit Chat,” afted at Drury Lane 
1719, foon after which the author died. It will occur to our readers, that the lapfe of time 
from Mr. Butler’s death was not too long for fuch an anecdote to have been related by feme 
perfon well informed. It not having yet been introduced into any account of Butler, and 
being from a book little known, we think it entitled to be revived in the European 
Magazine.

The Correfpondent from whom we received it fays, that in reading Dr. Johnfon’s excel
lent letters to Mr. Baretti (fee Vol. XIII. p. 148.) he was (truck with the refemblance of 
Dr. Johnfon’s fenfations as therein expreffed, with thofe of Dr. Smollet’s on a like occafion.

“ Laft winter I went down to my native town, where I found the ftreets much narrow
er and fhorter than I thought I had left them, inhabited by a new race of people, to whom I' 
was very little known.” Dr, Jobnfon.

“ Every object feems to have fhrunk in its dimenfions fince 1 was laft in Paris. The 
Louvre, the Palais Royal, the bridges, and the river Seine, by no means anfwer the ideas I 
had formed of them from my former obfervation. When the memory is not very correct, 
the imagination always betrays her into fuch extravagancies. When I firft revifited my own 
country, after an abfence of fourteen years, I found every thing diminifhed in the fame man
ner, and I could fcarce believe my own eyes.’’ Smollet's Travels, vol. I. p. 88.

A fenfation fimilar to this our correfpondent fays he experienced in vifiting feenes from 
which he had been long abfent, though well known in his youth, and apprehends that fome- 
thing of the like kind is generally felt when the fame fituations occur. He therefore afks 
whether they can be accounted for on any principles ?

OBSERVATIONS on a late ESSAY. By a CORRESPONDENT.
rpHE dotftrine delivered in Mr. Young’s 

-*•  late Effay, on the Powers andtMechanilm 
of Nature having been mifconceived and mif- 
reprefented, a concife view of its leading fea
tures may not be uninterefting to lovers of 
fcience, as it differs fundamentally from the 
eftablifhed theory.

Mr. Young maintains the exiftence of an 
atfive -fubjianct, or ethereal fluid, filling the 
celeftial (paces, and pervading all matter, as 
the immediate caufeand agent in motion, and 
adlion, on the earth, or in the heavens. He 
denies this principle to be hypothetical, and 
infifts that his proofs are completely demon
fl rative of its reality.

The pofiulate neceffary to be granted him 
is, that whatever afis exifls. He analyfes 
matter and motion by invetfigating their moft 
Ample parts, and concludes, that both imply 
activity. Matter he confiders as being adiive, 
on account of the refijiance among its parts, 
which conftitutes it fohd. Motion he re
gards as active, hecaufe it confifts in change.

He makes all things in an atftive ftate, and 
fince whatever ads exifh, whatever is atfiive 
muft alio exift; and hence be thinks the 
conclufion demonftrated, that fince aflion ex- 
ifts every where, there exifts every where 
an active fubftance.

This fuhftance, according to him, carries 
bodies in motion, by filling their fubftance, 
and as bodies are carried by a ftream j and 
pet vades all bodies at reft, caufing their mu

tual preffures and impulfes, by flowing 
through them.

By this flowing through bodies in impulfe, 
the communication of motion is explained j 
and this active substance being origi
nally a motive fluid, k the origin of motion, 
as well as its preferver.

He makes this one principle ferve the pur- 
pofe of the two principles of Sir Ifaac New
ton, force of inactivity, and unprefj'cd forcet 
which he rejects, as being inconfiftent both 
with reafon and faits.

Mr. Young appeals to the learned, that in 
candour, and confidently with the interefts 
of truth, the principles againft which he al
ledges ftich charges ought to be defended by 
their friends, or abandoned by all men. He 
thinks the friends of thofe principles have 
hitherto carefully avoided any d'fquifition 
upon them, from a confcioufnefs that they 
are indefenfible, and muft fuffer by an en
quiry ; and conceives, that at length the true 
motives of this filence, on their part, muft 
appear to the world; fo that the weaknefs of 
their principles w'ill appear equally by their 
defence of them, or by their filence to at
tacks. Mr. Y’oung thinks his own Theory 
muft be adopted, in confequence of a rejec
tion of the other ; and is perfuaded that any 
controverfy which may arife will admit of 
being brought into a very narrow com pafs, 
and of being decided with abfolute certainty.

THE
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Quid Jit turps, quid utile, dulce, quidquid non.
The Ttiftory of the Rtign of Peter the Cruel, Ki fig of Caftile and Leon. By 

John Talbot Dillon, Efq. B- S. R. E- Member of the Royal Irifh A .ademy 
of Sciences, and Honorary Member of the Lite:ary and Philofcphical Society 
of Manchefter. 2 vols. 8vo. 10s. Richardfon-

TjISTORY, rightly underftood, is 
‘ intrinficaliy nothing more than 

*'Philofophy teaching by Example.” So 
thought, and fo fair! Bolingbroke, at a 
period when the literature of his own 
country hadhardlybeguntoemergefrom 
hiftoric barbarifm ; and barbarifm it 
furely maybe called when itconfefledly 
appears that till witbin, comparatively 
fpeaking, a few years paft, Eng'and, 
diftinguiftied as Ihe was in every other 
branch of the belles-lettres, could not 
boaft that the had one writer in her 
dominions to be compared in that line 
with the modern French, Italian, or 
even Spanilli writers.

We had long before, it is true, Hi- 
ftorians in abundance ; yet what were 
they in general but mi re plodding re
tailers of unconnected, and often un- 
interefting f'adts, huddled togetherw th- 
out judgment, anti chronicled without 
tafte; till at length, animated by a Ipi- 
rit of philofophical as well as hiftorical 
research, a Hume, a Robertfdn, and a 
Gibbon arofe ?—Their predeceflors h d 
all, perhaps, read-, and many of them, 
we know, affeded to admire, the pages 
of Livy, of Saliuft, and of Tacitus ; 
but to which of them, in the midft 
of their own obfeunty, can we afcribe 
any degree of the praife due to thole 
luminous ornaments of hiftorical com- 
pofition either ancient or modern ?— 
Neither Tacitus, nor Saliuft, nor Livy, 
•—neither Gibbon, nor Robertfon, nor 
Hume, ever thought he had difeharged 
his duty as an hiftorian when he barely 
related faffs ;—it was, on the contrary, 
his grand objrd to fhew how this or 
that fadt happened, and by references 

from caufes to effects, and from effects 
to caufes, point out their general con
catenation-

It is evidently from models iikethefe 
that the ingenious author before us hast 
compofed his prefent work, which is. 
replete with much curious and impor
tant information, derived, it would 
feem, from the moft authentic records 
that have been fuff-red to remain as 
monuments to il’nftrate in their true 
light the tranfaflions of tbit bloody, 
but, as we are row inclined tc» 
think, that more unfortunate than 
bloody Caftilian monarch, Peter the 
Cruel.

Mr. Dillon, we find, has heretofore 
redded a number of years in Spain, 
where, having formed an intimacy 
with fome of the moft learned and re- 
fpe&able charadrrs in the kingdom, 
he obtained, through their means, ac- 
cefsto a variety of valuable documents, 
both public and private, rcl tive to the 
events of the period alluded to; a period, 
which, crimloned as it was with blood 
in many more regions than the regions 
of Peter, forms a memorable epoch in 
the hiftory of Europe, and is particu
larly interefting to Engliftimen, from 
the combination of orcumftances by 
which our third Edward, and his gal
lant fon, the Black Prim e, were led ta 
take fo adtive a p ut in efpoufing the 
cajife of—to ufe our author’s own ex- 
preffive words—“ one of the moft ex
traordinary Monarchs that ever filled 
the hiftoric page.”

From the former literary produdli ns 
of this gentleman *,  we were prepared 
to expert, and we have certainly not 

* As an author highly entitled to refpeff, we prefented our readers with anecdotes of Mr. 
Dillon, in Vol. II. p. 119. He bad then produced his well-known work, entitled “Travels thro’

Vol. XIV. A a Spain,
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been difappointed in receiving, a va
riety of new and interefting particulars 
illuftrative of the real character of Peter, 
whofe name has been handed down to 
pofterity with infamy, but who, amidft 
all his enormities, was, upon the whole, 
more to be pitied, perhaps, than 
blamed.

At the early age Of fifteen years, as 
the only legitimate defcendant of the 
magnanimous Alphonfo XI. be found 
himfelf mounted oh the throne of 
his anceftors, where he was immedi
ately aflailed by a phalanx of fac
tious nobles, with his baft-born bro
ther, the ufurping Henry Count of 
Traftamara, at their head, who failed 
not in the means of harraffing him with 
whole hofts of other ferocious foes, 
both foreign and dome (tic.

At this period-—and the intelligent 
reader knows we allude to thej&ftr- 
ieenth century—at this period, murders., 
rapine, and plunder, were common in 
Europe—fo common, indeed, that, as 
our author obferves, and in various 
paflagcs of his work evinces, they were 
“ fcarcely confidered as offences.”

In the days of Peter, what were the 
European Sovereigns in general, even 
the unprovoked ones ? Savages, we pro
nounce—worfe than favages, becaufe 
they were unprovoked.—Even our own 
Edward of that sera, amidft all his 
glories, waded, wantonly but delibe
rately waded, through blood to the 
temple of Victory ; and to this hour, 
after all the boafts that have been made 
about the prodigious refinement of Eu
ropean manners in the eighteenth century, 
do we not daily receive lamentable 
proofs, that wherever there is power 
there will be tyranny, and that where- 
t-ver there is tyranny there will be 
(laughter ?

On this principle merely, and from 
a perfedt conviction of thefe truths, 
we are happy to fee juftice done to the 
memory of the reprobated Peter of 
Caftile, and to find, at length, a 
manly and liberal effort made to with
draw from his name the odious epithet 
of Cruel ;—an epithet far from being 
due to him exclrefivety, rrttlefs proofs 
worthy of hiftoi ical credit can be ex
hibited, in contradiction to the glaring 
fadts adduced by Mr. Dillon, and the 
many Arising inferences he draws from 
them, that, circumftanced themfelves 
as Peter was, his cotemporary Sove
reigns would have adted with more 
lenity, or even—if we except the im- 
petuofities of juvenile ardour—with 
more prudence, till the period when 
he buffered himfelf to fail a facri- 
fice to the treachery of the baftaid 
Traftamara, who, in confequence, be
came the Foss t ssoR of a crown which, 
with the reftlefs and relentlefs adhe
rents to his caufe, he had before in 
repeated inftances dl/honoured, and was 
himfelf, by the exprefs laws of the 
country, rendered incapable of INHE
RITING.

Many other remarks have we to 
make on the elaborate,, and truly va
luable volumes before us. Thefe, how
ever, muft neceffarily be deferred till a 
fubfequent oppoitunity, when we pro- 
pofe to give a general analyfis of the 
labours which Mr. Dillon has fo afii- 
duoufly, and fo fuccefsfully, employed 
to bring light from darknefs in one of 
the nioft perplexed, but one of the 
moft important periods of the hiftory 
of Caftile and Leon-

( to be continued. )

Spain, with a View to illuftrate the Natural Hiftory and Ph/fica! Geography of that king- 
dpni.’’ Of this production, which is adorned with elegant copper-plates, and a new Map 
of Spain, there is at prefent a fecond edition in circulation with confiderahle improvements 
and conedffons. It is in 4X0. and was originally pnblifhed in London, 1780.

His next work was, “ A Political Survey of the Sacred Roman Empire, including the 
Titles and Dignities of the Electors, Princes, Counts, Prelates, Knights, and Cities that 
compole the Germanic Body.”—Of this illuftrious order Mr. Dillon has the honour to be a 
Knight and Baron. The work-was publifhed, London, 1781.

In the courfe of the fame year, he produced his celebrated “ Letters from an Englifli 
Traveller in Spain in 177S, on the Origin and Progrefs of Poetry in that Kingdom ; with 
Reflediions on Mariners and Cuftoms.” This work is printed in 8vo. and enriched with, 
beautiful portraits of Poets.

In i-^Sa, be published “ Sketches on the Art of Paintiag, with a Defcription of tire 
molt capital Pidtures in the King of Spain’s Palace at Madrid.’ From this production, how-, 
ever. Mr. Dillon claims no merit but what the cegnojcenti hare in general allowed him ever 
fioce it appeared—that of being die elegant traul’ator of a mafterly Spanifh production ore 
the lui’jedt, written by Su A. R. Mengs ia the form of p Letter to Dou Antonio Ponz.

Ar
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An Account of the Pelew Iffands, filtrated in the Weftern Part of the Pacific Ocean. 
Competed from the Journals and Communications'of Captain Henry Wilfon, and 
fome of his Officers, who, in Augv.lt 1783, were there ffiipwrccked, in the An

Salt,India Company. By 
4to. 11, is. Nicol.

cut away the mizen-maft, the main and 
foretop-maft, and lower yards, to eafe the 
fhip and prevent her overfetting, of which 
th«.y thought there was fome hazard, and 
that ’every tiling fhould be done to preferve 
her as long as poffibie (the fails having all 
been clewed up as Icon as the fhip ftruck). 
The boats were hoifted out, and filled with 
provifion and water, together with a com- 
pafs in each, fome fmall-arms, and ammu
nition ; and two men were placed in each 
boat, with direrSlions to keep them under the 
lee of the flsip, and be careful they were not 
ftaved, and to be ready to receive their fhip- 
mates in cafe the veflei fhould break to pieces 
by the dalhing of the waves and the violence 
of the wind, it then blowing a ftorm. Eve
ry thing that could be thought expedient in 
fo diftrefsful and trying an occafion was exe
cuted with a readinefe and obedience hardly 
ever exceeded.

“ The dawn of day difeovered to their 
view a fmall ifland to the fouthward, about 
three or four leagues diftaot, and foon after 
fome other iflands were feen to the eaftward. 
They now felt apprehenfive on account of 
the inhabitants, of wlofe difpofitions they 
were ftrangers; however, after manning 
the boats, and loading them in the beft man
ner they could for the general good, they de
parted from the fhip under the care of Mr. 
Benger, who, together with the people in 
them, were earneftly requefted to endeavour 
to obtain a friendly intercourfe, with the in.- 
ihabitants if they found, any, and carefully to 
avoid any difagreement unlefs reduced to the. 
laft neceffity, as the fate of all might depend 
upon the firft interview. As foon as the 
boats were gone, thofe who remained went 

immediately to work, to get the booms oveiA 
board, in qrder to make a raft to fecure 
themfelves, as.the Antelope was hourly ex
pected to go to pieces, and the utmoft dif- 
.quietude was entertained for the fafety of the 
boats, not only on account of the natives, 
but alfo of the weather, it continuing to 
blow very hard. — But in the afternoi n, they 
perceived with inexprefllble joy the heats 
coming off; a fight the more welcome, as 
they were fearful from their long flay, they 
might have met with fome diSailer, either 
from the inhabitants, or the liprm: they 
were however happily relieved from^ this 
anxiety by their getting fafe to the fhip about 
four o’clock, having left the florcs and five 
men on fliore. They brought the welcome 
news that there was no appearance of inha
bitants on the ifland where they bad landed ;

A si that

telope, a Packet belonging to the _. . 
George Kerite, Efq; F. R, S. and S. A.

n ’ HE following account of a newly 
difeovered race of people in the 

Southern Ocean, is fo curious and well-- 
authenticated, that we are tempted to give 
a fuller abftrafit of it than we genet ally 
allow to fuch works, as it in ibrne de
gree removes the imputation or barbarifin 
from nations which are yet totally unac
quainted with the modes of European 
civilization.

On the 20th of July 1783, Captain 
Wilfon failed from Macoa, in the Ante
lope Packet of about 3C0 tons burthen, 
with a crew of thirtv-four Europeans and 
fixteen Chinefe. Until the 9th of Auguft 
his paflage continued unpleafant, from 
rain and iqually weather, but on the night 
of that day, the writer of this Account in
forms us,

“ The wind having frefhened after mid
night, the iky became overcaft, with much 
lightning, thunder, and rain. The chief 
■mate having the watch upon deck, had 
lowered the top-fails, and was going to reef 
them with the people upon duty, not think
ing it necetfary to call the hands out or ac
quaint the Captain, who had only quitted the 
deck at twelve o’clock; Mr. Bengerjudg
ing from the thunder that the weather would 
break and clear up, and only-prove a flight 
fquall. The people being upon the yards 
reefing the fails, the man who was on the 
look-out called Breakers! yet fo fbort was the 
notice, that the call of Breakers had fcarce 
.reached the officer upon deck before the 
flrip Bruck. The honor and difmay this 
unhappy event threw every body into was 
dreadful; the Captain, and all thole who 
were below in their beds, fprang upon deck 
in an ipftant,arrxious-to know tlre.caufeof this 
hidden fnock to the fhip, and the confnfion 
above. A nwniei-t convinced them of their 
diftreffed fituatioh; the breakers along fide^ 
through which the rocks made their appear
ance, prefented the moft dreadful feene, and 
left no room for doubt. The fhip taking a 
lice], in lefs than an hour filled with water 
as high as the lower deck hatchways. Du
ring this tremendous interval, the people 
thronged round the Captain, and earneftly 
requefted to-be dire&ed w hat to do, befeech- 
ivig him to give orders, and they would im- 
,mediately execute them. Orders were in 
confequence inftantly given to fecure the 
gunpowder, ammunition, and fmall-arms, 
and that the bread, and fuch other provifion 
as would fpoil by wet, fhould be brought 
«pon deck and fecured by fome covering 
■from the rain; while others were diryifted to

Augv.lt
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the reef (which was more than half m 
hour) : by the great furf and fpray of the 
fea, the pinnace and raft were often out of 
fight of each other ; thofe on the latter were 
obliged to tie themfelves, and cling to it with 
all their ftrengih, to prevent being wafhed 
off; arui the fhiieks of the Cbinefe, lefs inured 
to the perils of an element they were then 
conflicting with, did not a little aggravate 
the horror of the feene. With much diffi
culty arifmg from a ftrong current they got 
at length to fhore, and an univerfal joy fpread 
itfelf over every countenance on feeing one 
another again on dry land. They fliook hands 
together with the utmoft cordiality, every 
one feeling thofe emotions that could ill be 
expreffed by the moft forcible language, 
They got part of a cheefe, fome bifeuit, and a 
little water, for their fupper ; and by means 
of difebarging a piftol, loaded with powder, 
into fome match which they picked loofe to 
ferve as tinder, they kindled a fire in the 
cove, where they dried their cloaths, which 
were thoroughly wet, and flcpt on the ground 
alternately, under the covering of the tent 
which had been railed. The night proved 
very uncomfortable on many accounts ; the 
rain and wind were heavy, and the diftrefs 
of fituation not a little increafed by the fear 
of the Ship going to pieces, from the tern- 
peftuous weather, before they fhouid be able 
to f ive, from her fuch neceffaries as might bs 
ufeful to them. They hauled their boats on 
fhore, and fet a watch, left they might hap
pen to be furpnzed by any of the natives.

“ At dawn of day, both the pinnace and 
jolly-boat were fent to the raft, to try and 
bring it up ; but the wind blowing very hard, 
they were afraid to attempt moving it; they 
were, however, fortunate enough to get the 
remainder of the provifions and fails from it,, 
and returned about noon.

“ The weather proving more moderate in 
the afternoon, the boats were fent to the 
wreck to bring away fome rice, and other pro
vifion, as alio to procure what neceffaries 
they could for the people, who, from what 
has beer; before laid, flood in great need of 
them.

“ Thofe who remained on ffiore were em
ployed in drying their powder, and cleaning 
and fitting their arms for ufe, in cale of need ; 
and as the boats did not return till ten o’clock 
in the evening, it fpread ariiongft their com
panions much alarm for their fafety, as the 
night came on with very heavy weather; nor 
indeed were their fpirits rendered tranquil 
by their arrival, for the chief mate and crew7., 
who returned with the pinnace, brought the 
melancholy intelligence, that they did not, 
conceive, from the badnefs of the weather, 
that the fhip could hold together till morning, 
as the was beginning to part, the
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that they bad found a fee tire harbour well 
(bettered from rhe weather, and alfo tome 
fi' (h water. Every one now purfued their 
labour with renovated fpirits to complete the 
raft, which was ingre^t forwardnefs when 
the boats ieturned: this being completed, 
thev took a fecond refreshment of bread apd 
wine, each individual having ftridtly con
formed to thepiomife made to Captain Wil - 
fon, not to drink any ftr<>ng liquor.

“ fhe raft being now completed, was 
loaded with as much provifions and ftores as 
it could carry, confiftently with the fafety 
of the people who were to go on it. The 
pinnace and jolly-boat were likewife filled 
with provifion, ammunition, and fmall-arms, 
in which was placed their greateft fecurity. 
The people being flill anxioufly employed in 
faring whatever they could, and the (hip be
ginning to -have a little motion from the 
rifing of the tide, there was great appre- 
heufion that the main-maft woo d fall over 
the tide, in which cafe it mult have dropt 
on the raft, and deftroyed it, and have ren 
Jered all their labours fruitlefs. The raft 
and pinnace being ready to depart, and the 
evening advancing, the boaffwain was de
filed to go into th ■ (hip, and to wind his 
call, in order to alarm thofe who were bu- 
fily employed below (and whom Captain 
"Wilfon had repeatedly entreated to defift) to 
go into the. boats and raft, that they might 
endeavour to get on (hare before night, and. 
Jecure what they had already got out of the 
fhip. And here it may be worth noticing, 
the great care and attention of the qarpenter, 
who was fo intent on faving what tools and 
ftores he could, that he remained below af
ter the pinnace and raft were departed, and 
Captain VViffon was obliged to compel him to 
go into the jolly-boat, fo anxmus was he to 
provide and take with him whatever be 
thought might contribute to their future re
lief.

“Thus with aching hearts, atid deep me 
lancholy, they quitted the Antelope, totally 
ignorant of their future deftiny. The pin
nace, with dome of the ftouteft of the (Imp’s 
crew, took the raft in tow ; the jolly-boat, 
alfo -ritiled, by rowing the pinnace till they 
had-cleared the reef,; after which, being too 
heavily Jad.n to be of much further aid, 
thofe in the pinnace caftloofe their rope, and 
fhe jo:ly»boat proceeded alone to the fhore, 
■where they arrived about /eight o’clock at 
pight, and found their companions who had 
been left in the morning. Thefe few men 
had nor been idle, or unmindful of the:r fel 
Jow-{offerer,!, ; having employed thcmfelves 
in clearing away a fpot of ground, and had 
ereit.e i a i-mall tent with,.a fail, in read i nets 
for then reception. The fituation both of 
thole oh the raft, as well as tiiofe in the pin
nace, tgtas fruly dreadful till they had cleared
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walesbeing ftarted out of their places. The 
ideas which had been fondly nurfed, that when 
a calm fucceeded there was a poflihility (he 
might be floated and repaired, fo as to return 
to Macoa, or feme part of China, were by 
this account totally extinguilhed. The prof- 
pe<fl now darkened round them, fear pi&ured 
ftrongly every danger, and hope could hardly 
find an inlet through which one ray of con- 
folation might (hoot. They knew nothing 
of the inhabitants of that country where 
fate had thrown them! Ignorant of their 
manners and difpofitions, as well as of the 
hoftile fcenes they might have to encounter 
for their fafety ; they found themfelves, by 
this hidden accident, cut off at once from the 
reft of the world, with little probability of 
their ever again getting away. Each indi
vidual threw back his remembrance to fome 
dear objcft that affection had rivetted to his 
heart, who might he in vain looking out 
anxioufly for the return of the father, the 
hufband, or the friend, whom there was 
fcarcely the moft diftant chance of their ever 
feeing any more. Thefe reflefti' ns did net 
contribute to make the night comfortable ; 
the weather was far more tempeftuous than 
the preceding one; but the clothes which 
the people had procured from the wreck 
proved a great comfort to them all, who 
were thereby enabled to have a change.

Early on the next morning they per
ceived ionie of the natives approaching 
in a canoe; and on being hailed by them, 
Captain Wilton's fervant anfwered in the 
.Malay tongue, that they were Englilh, who 
had been fhipwrecked there. Fortunately, 
on board of the canoe was a Malay, who 
had fome time before been himfelf fhip
wrecked on the. Ifland, and who now 
ferved as an Interpreter. The natives, 
a.mong whom it appeared afterwards 
there were two of the King’s brothers, 
landed immediately, and embracing Cap
tain Wilfpn in the mofi friendly manner, 
were by him introduced to hisfellow-fuf- 
fvrers. After b. eakfafiing on tea and fome 
bifcuits fayed from the wreck, they ex- 
preffed a defire that one of the Englifh 
fbjould return in their canoe, to the R.U- 
PACK or lying, that lie might fee what 
fort of people they were, which was 
agreed to by Captain Wilfpn,

<£ It often pleafes..Providence, in the moft 
trying hours of difficulty and diftrefs, to 
throw open fome unlooked-for fource of 
confutation to the Ipirits.of the unfortunate! 
“—It was a fingular accident, that Captain 
Rees of the Northumberland fhould, at 
Macoa, have recommended to Captain Wil- 
Ion, Tom Rofe as a fervant, who (poke the 
Malay language perfectly well.

“ It was a (till more fingular circumftance, 
<h.at 2 tempeft fhould have thrown a Malay 
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on this fpot, who had as a flranger been no
ticed and favoured by the king, and having 
been near a year on the ifland previous to tiie 
lots of the Antelope, was become acquainted 
with the language of the country. By this 
extraordinary event both the Englifh and the 
inhabitants of Pelew had each an interpreter 
who could converts- freely together in the 
Malay tongue ; and Tom Rofe fpeaking En
glifh, an eafy ihtereburfe was immediately 
opened on both fides, and all thofe impedi
ments removed at once, which would have 
arifen among people who had no means of 
conveying their thoughts to one another by 
language, but mufl have trufted to figns and 
geftures, which, to thofe born in climates fo 
remotely feparated, might have given rife to 
a thonfand mitconceptions. The natives 
perceiving the- boats preparing to be launched, 
imagined it was for departure; but being 
told our men were only going off to the 
wreck to fetch more (tores and necelfaries on 
fhore, they faid they would fend one of their 
people with them, to prevent any canoes 
from moletiing them.

“ The natives were of a deep copper co
lour, perfectly naked, having no kind of 
covering whatfoever ; their (kins very loft 
and glolfy, owing, as was known afterwards, 
to the external u(e of cocoa-nut oil. Each 
Chief had in his hand a bafket of bee tel- 
nut, and a bamboo finely polifhed and in
laid at each end, in which they carry their 
Cbinant. This is coral burnt to a lime, which 
they (hake out through one end of the bam
boo where they carry it, on the leaf of the 
bbetel-nut, before they chew it, to 
render it more ufeful or palatable. It was 
obferved that all their teeth were black, and 
that the Beetel-nut and Cbinam, of which 
they had always a quid in their mouths, 
rendered the fahva red, which, together 
with their black tenth,, gave their mouths a 
very diigufting appearance — t hey were of 
a middling flature very ftraight, and muf- 
cular, then' limbs well formed, and had a 
particular majeftic manner in walking; but 
their legs, from a little above their ancles to 
the middle of their thighs, were tattooed fo 
very thick, as to appear dyed of a far deeper 
colour than their (km : their hair was of a 
fine black, long, and roiled up behind in a 
fimple manner clofe to the back of their 
head:., and appeared both'neat and becoming. 
—None of them, except the younger otlhd 
King’s two brothers, bad a beard; and it 
was afterwards obi'ei ved, in the coutfe of a 
longer acquaintance with them, that they in 
general plucked out their beards by the root; 
a very few only, who had ftrong thick beards, 
cherfhed them and let them grow.—As 
they now feemed to feel no longer any re- 
ftraint, they were conducted round the cove.

The
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The ground was as yet but (lightly and par
tially cleared, much broken (hells and rock, 
together with thorny plants and fhrubs re
maining over it; nor could our people help 
being furprized at feeing them, barefooted 
as they were, walk over all this rough way 
as perfectly at eafe as if it had been the 
fmootheft ground. But if the uncommon 
appearance of the natives of Pelew excited 
furprize in the Englifh, their appearance, in 
return, awakened in their vifitors a far 
greater degree of aftonifbment.—Our coun
trymen, during ail the time they remained 
in thefe iflands, were perfectly convinced, 
that the inhabitants had never before feen a 
white man; it was therefore little to be won
dered that they viewed them as a new and a 
very extraordinary race of beings ; all they 
obferved, and all they touched, made them 
exclaim wrr// rwtel! and fometimes waeJ a 
trecoywhich the Malay informed them was 
a declaration of being well pleafed.—They 
began with Broking the bodies and arms of 
the Englifh. or rather their waiftcoats and 
coat fleeves, as if they doubted whether the 
garment and the man were not of the fame 
fubftance; but were told by the Malay, that 
the Englifh in their own climate being ex- 
pofed to far greater cold, were accuftomed 
always to be covered, and had coverings of 
different kinds to put on as occafion required, 
fo that they could be always dry and warm. 
Our people plainly perceived, by Lhegeftures 
of the Malay and the natives, that this was 
what they were converting about; nor could 
they avoid obferving, by the countenances of 
the latter, the quicknefs with which they 
feemed to comprehend whatever informa
tion the Malay gave them. The next thing 
they noticed was our people’s hands, and 
the blue veins of their wrifts ; and they pro
bably confidered the white (kin of the hands 
and face as artificial, and the veins as the 
Englijh manner of tattooing; for they imme
diately requeued, that the jacket-fleeves of 
the men might be drawn up, to fee if their 
arms were of the fame colour as their hands 
and faces : fatisfied in this particular, they 
expreffed a further wifh to fee their bodies ; 
upon which fome of the men opened their 
bofoms, and gave them to underftand that all 
the reft of their body was the fame. — They 
feemed much aftonifhed at finding hair on 
their breafts, it being confidered with thejn 
as a great mark of indelicacy, infomuch that 
they eradicate it from every part of the body 
in both fexes.

It being agreed that Mr. Mat
thias Wilson, brother to the Captain, 
fhould go to the King, about noon he 
fet out in the canoe on iris voyage.

“ Captain Wilfon was much affe&ed at 
his brother’s departure, but hoped the em- 
baffy might prove the means of alleviating

their forlorn fituation. He inftrmRed his bro
ther to inform the King who they were, to 
acquaint him with their misfortunes, and to 
folicit his friendfllip, as alfo his permiffion 
to build a veffel to cany them back to their 
own country. He fent by Mr. M. Wil
son a prefent to the King of a fmall rem
nant of blue broad-cloth, a cannifler of tea 
a cannifter of fugar-candy, and a jar of 
rufk. The laft article was added at the par
ticular requeft of the King’s two brothers, 
the younger of whom returned with Mr. 
M. Wilfon.

“ The weather being rough, our people 
employed themfelves in drying their clothes, 
and making their tents more commodious. 
The natives conducted our people to a well 
of frefh water ; the path leading to this well 
lying acrofs Beep and rugged rocks, rendered 
the track hazardous and difficult. Richard 
Sharp, a Midfhipman, a lad about fifteen, 
being on this duty, the natives took him iu 
their arms when the path was rugged, and 
they were very careful in thefe places to iifiift 
the men, who returned with two jars filled.

a One canoe and three men remained with 
our people, as did one of the King’s bro
thers, called Raa Kook, com'mander in chief 
of the King’s forces, and the Malay inter
preter ; they eat of fome fowl Bowed with 
bread, which was prepared for dinner, but 
would not eat fome flices of ham which 
Captain Wilfon had dreffed for them, dif
liking the tafte of fait, of which thev had 
no knowledge. It continuing to rain and 
blow excelfively hard all the afternoon, they 
could not go away, but palled the night with 
our people, and appeared to be perfectly eafy 
and contented with their reception.

After the departure of the canoe, Captain 
Wilfon fent the pinnace feveral trips for 
different neceffaries to the Antelope, which 
(till held together: in one of thefe, it was 
difeovered, that the natives had been on 
board and pilfered feveral articles, parti
cularly from the medicine cheft,

“ Captain Wilfon made this tranfa&ion 
known to Raa Kook, not fo much as a mat
ter of complaint, as to exprefs to him his »n- 
eafmefs for the confequences which might 
arife to the natives from their tailing or 
drinking fuch a variety of medicines. Raa 
Kook begged Captain Wilfon would enter
tain no uneafinefs whatever on their account; 
that if they fuffered, it would be owing en
tirely to thejr own mifeonduft, for which 
he faid he felt himfelf truly concerned, This 
converfatioji palling at fupper, where the 
General and linguift were eating with our 
people, feemed greatly to difturb Raa Kook ; 
his countenance fully defcribed the indigna
tion he felt at the treacherous behaviour of h:s 
own men, and afked, why our people did 
not (hoot them? begging, if they, or 

any
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any others, fhould dare again to attempt 
plundering the veffel, they would, and he 
fhould take upon himfelf to juh;fy their con- 
dud to the King.—He this night ilept in the 
fame tent with our people, who all redoubled 
their attention to him, perfectly perfuaded 
from the generofity of bis behaviour, that 
the difpleafure he hadteftified at this injuftice 
done to the Englijh, did not arife from any 
apprehenfion he felt in being at that moment 
abfolutely in their power, but that his mind 
yoffeffed fo nice a' fenfe of honour' as to make 
him feel unhappy at what appeared to him 
to be a breach of hofpitality in his country
men 5 Which he declared fhould be fully 
Hated to the King, who would prevent its 
happening in future. This amiable Chief (for 
amiable he feemed from firft fight) (hewed 
a perfect fatisfaflion with what our people 
could do for him ; he endeavoured to accom
modate himfelf to their manners, would fit 
at table as they did, inftead of fquatting on 
his hams; and this pleafing difpofition of his 
induced every one to refpedi him as a man of 
an upright character; and Inch they in truth 
found him to be in every tranfaftion they af
terwards had with him.

“ At their firft coming, the Malay, who 
was quite naked, had requested a pair of 
trowfers and a jacket, which were given him j 
and a pair of trowfers, together with an uni
form coat, were at the fame time prefented 
to Raa Kook, who directly put them on, 
not a little pleated in appearing like his new 
friends, often looking at himfelf, and laying,

Raa Kook Englis but it was fuppofed 
he found the heat and confinement of drels 
very inconvenient, for after this vifi the never, 
wore them ; and when Captain Wilfon was 
at his houfe at Pelew, he perceived he had 
put them up carefully among what he deemed 
his valuables. He poffelfed naturally fo un
bounded acuriofity, that not thefmalleft cir- 
cumftance which occurred efcaped his notice j 
he wifhed to have an explanation of every 
thing he faw, to imitate whatever our people 
did, and to enquire into the principle and 
caufes of all he obferved brought about by 
them, lending his perfonal afliftance in every 
thing that was doing, and even defired to aid 
the cook in blowing the fire.

The next morning two canoes ar
rived with yams ready boiled and cocoa 
nuts. In one of thefe was Arra

Livre desEnfans, par une Grand’mere pour 
TT is now quite the ton with many of 
x our pretty papas and mamas (in 
grand-mamasdealing folly might be, 
excut.eable) to teach their children to chat
ter French words like fo many parrots, 
before they can well lifp, or articulate the 
words pf theip native tongue ; and then 
the cry is, “ Lucl! how mon/lrous fine 
my Tommy or my Billy, my Polly or
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Kooker and Qyi Bill, the King’s 
brother and eldelt fen ; in the other was 
Mr. Wilson, who brought back the 
King’s full permiffion to build a veffel 
either where they were, or at Pelew, his 
refdence. They chofethe former, and con
tinued daily employed in gettingthe necef- 
fary articles from the wreck : Raa Kook 
and Arra Kooker remained almoft 
conftantly with them, exerting the moll 
friendly good offices in their favor.

“ Arra Kooker could by no means re- 
lifh the wearing of trowfers, but he had 
conceived a palfion to have a white (hirt, anti 
one was immediately given him, which he 
had no fooner put on than he began to dance 
and jump about with fo much joy, that all 
were diverted by his ridiculous geftures, and 
the contrail which the linen formed with his 
fkin. This Prince appeared to be verging 
towards forty ; he was in ftatwre fhort, but 
fo plump and fat that he was almoft as broad 
as he was long : he poffelfed an abundant 
fhare of good-humour, and a wonderful 
turn for mimickry ; and had befides a coun
tenance fo lively and fo expreffive, that 
though our people were ftrangers at this 
time to almoft all he faid, yet his face and 
geftures made them pretty accurately com
prehend whatever he was defcribing. In or
der to amufe them, he would frequently try 
to take off every one of our people in any 
particularity he bad noticed, and this with 
fiich great good-humour, that every one who 
faw him Was pleafcdwith his pleafan try. Some
times he would take up a hat, put it on his 
head, and imitate the manner of our people 
walking in their military exercife ; would 
recoiled every occurrence that happened, and 
nothing that he obferved done by the En- 
glifh efcaped him; in fhort, on every occa- 
fion his manner was lively and engaging to a 
degree.

On Friday the 15th Aeba Thulle, 
King of Pelew, came attended by feve- 
ral canoes tovifit the ftrangers, and be
ing received as well as circumftances 
would admit, promifed them a continua
tion of his protection. In return for this 
goodnefs Captain Wilson prefented 
him with a leaflet coat, and ordered, his 
men to exercife with fmall-arms before his 
Majefty.

(fib be continued J

fes Petites Filles. Part I. izmo. is. Boofev, 
my Betfey, tail's French!'’—Ridiculous 
infatuation 1—But while it is an infatua
tion which fafihion honours with its fane- 
lion, we cannot expeil to lee it abolilhed ; 
and this being the cafe, the little book be
fore u$ will be found well calculated to 
anlwer the. infantile and very abfurd 
purpofe tor which it is intended.
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The Tranfa&ions of the Royal Irifh Academy,

'T'HE prefent feems to be the age for Li- 
-*•  teraiy Societies on a great plan. We 

have feen the TranfafiHons of the Ame
rican and Scotch Academies lately pub- 
Bfhed, and find with pleafure that the 
love of literature is not ids forcible in the 
fitter kingdom. The prefent work con
tains fome very profound fcience mixed 
with feveral elegant eflays of a lighter 
kind, which refleft confiderable honour 
on Irifh learning and genius; indeed, 
there feems at length to have arifen a fe- 
iious ifh to remove the imputation of 
filence under which that country has lb 
long laboured.

In the preface, by the Rev. Robert 
Burrowes, we are informed of feveral 
abortive attempts to form a Society of this 
kind at different periods.

“ In the year 1683 William Molyneaux 
was inftrumental in forming a Society in 
Dublin fimilar to the Royal Society in Lon
don, of which he was an illuftrious member : 
much might be expected from an inftitution 
of which Sir William Petty was prefident, 
and Molyneaux fecretary, had not the dif- 
traded Rate of the kingdom difperfed them 
fo foon as 1688. Their plan feems to have 
been relumed without fuccefs about the be
ginning of the prefent century, when the 
Earl of Pembroke, then Lord Lieutenant, 
prefided over a Philofophical Society elia- 
blifhed in Dublin College. In the year 1 74a 
the Phyfico-hiftorical Society, two volumes 
of whole minutes are ft',11 extant, was infti- 
tuted : under their patronage Smith publilhed 
his Hiftory of Waterford. And in the year 
1772 the antient Rate of Ireland attracted the 
attention of the Dublin Society, who ap
pointed a committee for the exprefs purpofe 
of enquiring into its antiquities. The fa
vourable reception their propofals of corref- 
pondence met with abroad evinced a dif- 
polition in foreign nations to alii ft the cul
tivation of this branch of literature, of w hich 
the Royal Irifh Academy acknowledge with 
gratitude they have already received valuable 
proofs. The meetings of the Antiquaiian 
Committee after about two years ceafed ; but 
the zeal of a very few of their members Rill 
continuing has given to the public feveral 
«ffays, fmee comprized into four volumes, 
entitled Colleflahea de Rebus Hibernicis. 
About the year 1782 the Society from which 
this Academy afterwards artife was eftablifh- 
ed : it confuted of an indefinite nuhiber of 
members, moft of them belonging to the 
Univerfity, who at weekly meetings read 
effays in turn. Anxious to make their la-
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hours redound to the honour and advantage 
of their country they formed a plan more ex- 
tenfive, and admitting Rich additional names 
only as might add dignity to their new infti- 
tution, or by their publications had given fore 
ground to hope advantage from their labours, 
became the founders of the Royal Irifh Aca
demy.”

The prefent volume is divided into 
three compartments, Science, Polite Li
terature, and Antiquities. In the firft 
branch wc find the following eflays, of 
which, not expecting to make them in-’ 
terefting to our readers, we fhall give only 
the titles.

“ I. An Account of the Obfervatory be
longing to Tiinity College, Dublin. By the 
Rev. H. Usfher, D. D. Senior Fellow of 
Trinity College, Dublin, F. R. S. and 
M.R. I. A.

II. An Account of Parhelia, feen Septem
ber 24, 1783, at Cookftowh. By the Rev. 
J. A. Hamilton, D. D. M.R.I A.

111. Obfervations of the Lunar Eclipfe, 
March 18, 1783.

IV. A fynthetical Demohftration of the 
Rule for the Quadrature of fimple Curves, 
per aquationes termiuorum numero infinitas; 
By the Rev. M. Young, D. D. Fellow of 
Trinity College, Dublin, M. R I. A.

V. Defcription of a new portable Baro
meter. By the Rev. A. M'Guire.

VI. Obfervations on Pemphigus. By 
Stephen Dickfon, M. D. M. R, I. A.

VII On the Extraction of Cubic and 
other R cots. Communicated by the Rev. M. 
Young, D. D. Fellow of Trinity College, 
Dublin, M. R. I. A.

VIII. Hiftory of ah Ovarium, wherein 
were found Teeth, Hair and Bones. By 
James Cleghorn, M. B.”

In the article of Polite Literature, the 
following Papers occur:

‘‘ I. An Effay on Sublimity of Writing. 
By the Rev. Richard Slack D. D. Fellow 
of Trinity College, Dublin, and M. R. I. A.

II. Effay on the Stile of Dbftor Sa
muel Jobnfon, No. I. By the Rev. Robert 
Burrowes, A. M. Fellow of Trinity Col
lege. Dublin, and M. R. I. A.

III. Ditto, No. II. By the fame.
IV. Thoughts on Lyric Poetry. By Wil

liam Prefton, M R. 1. A.
To which is fubjoined,
V. Irregular Ode to the Moon. By the 

fame.”
The firft is a very ingenious and ele

gant defence of Longinus againft acharge 
of Dr. Blair. According to the great 

critic,.
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critic, there are five fources of the fub- 
lime, boldhefs or vigour of thought, ve
hement and enthufiaftic paffion, inven
tion of figures, fplendid diftion and com
petition, with dignity and elevation. 
From this enumeration Dr. Blair ftrikes 
out the three laft, and Dr. Stack fteps 
forward with fpirit, and, in our judg
ment with fuccefs, to reftore them. As a 
fpecimen of his manner, we give the fol
lowing extract.

‘ The fifth fource of the fiiblime men
tioned by Longinus is in thefe words, 
sv ci.giw/za.71 xai oMPtfit or compofi-
tion with fuitable dignity and elevation. 
Longinus, indeed, treating of this part of his 
lubjeft, fometimes appears to explain it by 
the terms gvfyxoj and apauvta.; by which 
we are to underftand fuch a collocation of the 
feveral parts, both words and fentences, as 
may ferve to give the fnblime matter its ful
led effect And this idea, even if nothing 
further were intended, is furely very diffe
rent from Dr. Blair’s tranflation of the paf- 
fage, “ muficalttruCiure and arrangement,’’ 
which in my opinion fuggefts to every reader 
nothing more than the meafured cadence of 
elaborate periods and well-tuned fentences. 
Tiie tranflation indeed is not peculiarly re
lated to the fnblime, perhaps lefs than to any 
other fpecies of good writing ; for the fub
lime difdains fitch tinfel ornament. But the 
great critic himfelf meant not fuch an ar
rangement as pleafes the ear, hut fupports the 
thought. And hence we find him bellow
ing the higheft commendation on this fource, 
as comprifing and giving completion to every 
other excellence. He prefuppofes a proper 
feleCtion of words proportioned to the 
thoughts, and then requires that the found 
may in fome fort be an echo to the fenfe. 
And has not this been a law rather of nature 
than of artificial criticism to the fnblimeft 
writers in the world ? Can there be a doubt 
that the fame conception fh.aH have different 
effeCts, according as the language in which 
it is clothed is mean or grand, and as the a'r- 
rangement is weak, vague and fpiritlefs, or 
dole, ftrong and animated ? An idea natu
rally fublime might not perhaps lofe its whole 
.fublimity under the moft wretched difguife, 
yet it cannot be denied that fuch a difguife 
would confiderably impair its grandeur ; and 
therefore the precepts given under the heads 
of diCiion and arrangement are of material 
import. Nor do they f«em lefs neceffary to 
fublime compofition than to any other fpecies 
of good writing : It is the perfection of hu
man genius ; and every circumftance which 
can heighten or obfeure its glory becomes of 
interefting moment. Where Maiefty ap
pears, we expeCt to find a fuitable -pomp and

Voa.. XIV,.
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dignity furround the throne. A tingle ex
ample may ferve to illuftrate what has been 
advanced : Let it be taken from that fublime 
paflage in the 6th book of Milton, where the 
Son of God is defcribed coming forth in his 
chariot againft the rebel angels ;

Under his burning wheels
The ftedfaft Empyrean fhoftk throughout, 
All but the throne itfelfof God.
See now how the great fublime of this 

paflage will fink, though we fhould preferve 
the thought, and make little other change 
befide in the arrangement:

Except the throne of God., 
AH the firm Heav’n beneath his heated wheels 
Did Ihake throughout.

If further proof were neceffary, I would 
only defire any man to attempt fome other 
form of expreflion for that divine paflage of 
Homer refpeCting Pluto’s terror

zai ix^e. He will then perhaps be 
fenfible that there is a fecret virtue and 
powerful charm in language and arrange
ment.”

The two next eflays are a very acute 
anatomical examination of the ftyle of 
Johnfbn, by the Rev. Robert Burrowes. 
The generality of his remarks are juft, 
and lie is tolerably candid ; though we 
think he lias, unintentionally perhaps, 
been rather more aftute in limiting out the 
errors than displaying the beauties of his 
great fubjeft ; hr this however lie makes 
an elegant apology, fuch as even Johnfon 
might be pleated to hear.

,‘4 I have tingled him out from the whole 
body of Englifti writers, becaufe his uaiver- 
fally acknowledged beauties would be moft 
apt to induce imitation ;yand I have treated 
rather on his faults than his perfections, be
caufe an effay might comprize all the obfer- 
vations I could make upon his faults, while 
volumes would not be fufficient for a treatife 
on his perfections.”

To this fucceed Thoughts on Lyric 
Poetry, by William Pref-on, Eftj. to 
which, as an illuftration of his principles, 
the author fubjoins an Irregular Ode to the 
Moon. On this we might at little expence 
be witty ; lunatic, moon-.fir,wr/q, and fuch 
epithets fuggeft thernfelves in crowds; but 
we Ihall content ourfelves with confefi'ing, 
that not being blejftd with atafte.for lyric 
compoiitipn, we do,not much admire the 
Ode to .the Moon.

The laft compartment is Antiquities.
“ I. Account of an ancient Infcription in Og

ham Character on thefepulchral Monument of 
anliifti Ciiiefj difebvered by Mr, Theophilus

B b O'l'la-
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O’Flanagan, Student of Trinity College, 
Dublin,

II. The Antiquity of the Woollen Manu- 
fadlure in Ireland proved from a Paffage of 
an ancient Florentine Poet. By the Earl of 
Charlemont, Prefident R. I. A.

III. An Enquiry concerning the Original 
of the Scots in Britain. By the Lord Bifhop 
of Killaloe, M. R. I. A. and F.R. S.

IV. Ancient Gaelic Poems refpefting the 
Race of theFians, cclledled in the Highlands 
of Scotland in the Year 1784. By the Rev. 
Matthew Young, D. D. Fellow of Trinity 
College, Dublin, and M. R. I. A.

V. Account of a Greek Manufcript of St. 
Matthew’s Gofpel in the Library of Trinity 
College, Dublin. By the Rev. John Barret, 
B. D. Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin.

VI. An Account of ancient-Coins found at 
Ballylinam, in the Queen’s County, Ireland ; 
with Conjectures thereon. By William Beau- 
ford, A. M.

VII. Account of an ancient Urn found in 

ON REVIEW,

the Parifh of Kilranelagh, in the County of 
Wicklow. From a Letter written by Tho
mas Green, Elq.

Of thefe articles, the fourth is the moft 
interefting, the firft the moft curious, and 
the fifth the moft learned. Doctor Young 
gives very copious extracts from Ofiian, 
with a literal, or at leaft a clofe tranfla- 
tion ; and proves decidedly that the poems 
of that bard are Ir.fib, not Scotch compo- 
fitions; and that Mr.M‘Pherfon has egre- 
gioufly mutilated, altered, added to 'and 
detracted from them, according as it 
foiled his hypothefis. He appears parti
cularly to have iupprefled every line of the 
author, from which it might be deduced 
they were of Irilh origin.

On the whole, the prefent, as a firft, is 
a very refpeStable publication, and pro- 
mifes that the Royal Irifh Academy will 
not hold the loweft rank among her filler 
inftitutions.

The Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. Bv Edward Gibbon, Efq. 
Vol. IV. V. and VI. 4to. 31. 3s. Cadell.

[ Continued from Page 102. J

TN our laft and the preceding Number 
we gave fome extracts and ftriblures 

on this valuable work : we fliall now pro
ceed to lay before our readers the follow
ing elegant and curious account of the 
Pi ophet of the Modems, and the rife of 
Mohammedifm.

“ Mahomet, or more properly Moham
med, the only fon of Abdallah and Amina, 
was born at Mecca, four years after the death 
of Juftinian, and two months after the de
feat of the Abyffinians, whofe vidlory would 
have introduced into the Caaba the religion 
of the Chriftians. In his early infancy, he 
was deprived of his father, his mother, and 
his grandfather; his uncles were ftrong and 
numerous ; and in the divifion of the inheri
tance, the orphan’s fhare was reduced to five 
camels and an Ethiopian maid-fervant. At 
home and abroad, in peace and war, Abu Ta
leb, the moft refpeftable of his uncles, was the 
guide and guardian of his youth. In bis 
twenty-fifth year, he entered into the fervice 
of Cadijah, a rich and noble widow of 
Mecca, who foon rewarded his fidelity with 
the gift of her hand and fortune. The mar- 
riage-contrabl, in the fimple flyle of anti
quity, recites the mutual love of Mahomet 
and Cadijah; defcribes him as the moft ac- 
complifhed of the tribe of Koreifh; and fli- 
pulates a dowry of twelve ounces of gold and 
twenty camels, which was fupplied by the 
liberality of his uncle. By this alliance, the 

fon of Abdallah was reftored to the flation of 
his ancefiors; and the judicious matron was- 
content with bis domeftic virtues, till, in the 
fortieth year of her age, he affumed the title 
of a prophet, and proclaimed the religion of 
the Koran.

“ According to the tradition of his compa
nions, Mahomet was diflinguifhed by the 
beautv of his perfon, an outward gift which 
is feldom defpifed, except by thofe to whom 
it has been refuted. Before he fpoke, the 
orator engaged on his fide the affections of a 
public or private audience. They applauded 
his commanding prefence, his majeftic afpedl, 
his piercmg eye, his gracious fmile, his flow
ing beard, his countenance that painted every 
fenfation of the foul, and his geftures that 
enforced each expreffioo of the tongue. In 
the familiar offices of life he fcrupuloufly ad
hered to the grave and ceremonious politenefs 
of his country : his refpeclful attention to the 
rich and powerful was dignified by his con- 
defeeufion and affability to the pooreft citi
zens of Mecca : the franknefs of his manner 
concealed the artifice of his views ; and the 
habits of' courtefy were imputed to perfonal 
friendfliip or univerfal benevolence. His 
memory was capacious and retentive, his wit 
eafy and focial, his imagination fublime, his 
judgment clear, rapid, and decifive. He 
poffeffed the courage both of thought and 
action ; and although his defigns might 
gradually expand with his iucoefs, the firft

idea
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Idea which he entertained of his divine mif
fion bears the (lamp of an original and fupe- 
rior genius. The fon of Abdallah was edu
cated in the bofom of the nobleft race, in the 
ufe of the pureft dialed of Arabia ; and the 
fluency of his fpeech was corrected and en
hanced by the practice of difcreet and feafon- 
able filence. With thefe powers of eloquence, 
Mahomet was an illiterate Barbarian: his 
youth had never been inftruded in the arts of 
reading and writing; the common ignorarice 
exempted him from fhame or reproach, hut 
he was reduced to a narrow circle of exift- 
ence, and deprived of thofe faithful mirrors, 
which reflect to our mind the minds of fages 
and heroes.

“ The God of nature ha= written his ex- 
iftence on all his works, and his law in the 
heart of man. To reftore the knowledge of 
the one and the practice of the other, has been 
the real or pretended aim of the prophets of 
every age : the liberality of Mahomet allow
ed to his predeceffors the fame credit which 
he claimed for himfelf; and the chain of in- 
fpiration was prolonged from the fall of Adam 
to the promulgation of the Koran. During 
that period, fome rays of prophetic light had 
been impaired to one hundred and twenty- 
four thoufand of the eleft, difcriminated by 
their refpedtive meafure of virtue and grace ; 
three hundred and thirteen apoftles were fent 
with a fpecial commiflion to recal their 
country from idolatry and vice ; one hun
dred and four volumes have been dictated by 
the holy fpirit; and fix legiflators of trati- 
fcendent brightnefs have announced to man
kind the fix fucceffive revelations of various 
rites, but of one immutable religion. The 
authority and ftation of Adam, Noah, Abra
ham, Motes, Chrift, and Mahomet, rile in 
juft gradation above each other; but whofo- 
ever hates or rejeds any one of the prophets, 
is numbered with the infidels. The writings 
of the patriarchs were extant only in the 
apocryphal copies of the Greeks and Syrians; 
the conduft of Adam had not entitled him to 
the gratitude or refped of his children ; the 
feven precepts of Noah were obferved by an 
inferior and imperfect clafs of the profelytes 
of the fynagogue ; and the memory of Abra
ham was obfcurely revered by the Sabians in 
his native land of Chaldsea : of the myriads 
of prophets, Mofes and Chrift alone lived and 
reigned ; and the remnant of the infpired 
writings was comprifed in the books of the 
Old and the New Teftament. The miraculous 
ftory of Mofes is confecrated and embellifhed 
in the Koran ; and the captive Jews enjoy the 
fecret revenge of impofing their own belief on 
the nations whofe recent creeds tbfey deride. 
For the author of Chriftianity, the Mahome
tans are taught by the prophet to entertain an 

high and myfterious reverence. 11 Verily*  
“ Chrift Jefus, the fon of Mary, is the 
“ apoftle of God, and his word, which he 
“ conveyed unto Mary, and a Spirit proceed- 
“ ing from him ; honourable in this world, 
“ and in the world to come; and one of 
“ thofe who approach near to the pretence 
“ of God.” The wonders of the genuine 
and apocryphal gofpels are profufely heaped 
on his head; and the Latin church has not 
difdained to borrow from the Koran the im
maculate conception of his virgin mother. 
Yet jefus was a mere mortal; and, at the 
day of judgment, his teftimony will terve to 
condemn both the Jews, who rejed him as 
a prophet, and the Chriftians, who adore 
him as the fon of God, The malice of his 
enemies afperfed his reputation, and con- 
fpired againft his life ; but their intention only 
was guilty, a phantom or a criminal was fub- 
ftituted on the crofs, and the innocent Saint was 
tranflated to the feventh heaven. During fix 
hundred years the gofpel was the way of truth 
nd falvation ; but the Chriftians infenfibly 
forgot both the laws and example of their 
founder; and Mahomet was inftruded by 
the Gnoftics to accufe the church, as well as 
the fynagogue, of corrupting the integrity of 
the facred text. The piety of Mofes and of 
Chrift rejoiced in the aflurance of a future 
prophet, more illuftrious than themfelves : 
the evangelic promife of the Parackts, or 
Holy Ghoft, was prefigured in the name, 
and accomplifhed in the perfon of Mahomet, 
the greateft and the laft of the apoftles of 
God.

“ The infpiration of the Hebrew prophets, 
of the apoftles and evangelifts of Chrift, might 
not be incompatible \vith the exercife of 
their reafon and memory ; and the diverfity 
of their genius is ftrongly marked in theftyle 
and Competition of the books of the Old and 
New Teftament. But Mahomet was con
tent with a character more humble, yet more 
fublime, of a Ample editor : the fubflance of 
the Koran, according to himfelf or his dif- 
ciples, is uncreated and eternal; fubfifting in 
the effence of the Deity, and infcribed with 
a pen of light on the table of his everlafting 
decrees. A paper copy in a volume of filk 
and gems, was brought down to the loweft 
heaven by the angel Gabriel, who, under the 
Jewifh oeconomy, had indeed been difpatch- 
ed on the moft important errands ; and this 
trufty meffenger fucceflively revealed the 
chapters and verfes to the Arabian prophet. 
Inftead of a perpetual and perfect meafure of 
the divine will, the fragments of the Koran 
were produced at thediferetionof Mahomet; 
each revelation is foiled to the emergencies of 
his policy or paffion ; and all contradiction is 
removed by the faving maxim, that any text

B b z of
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of fcripture is abrogated or modified by any 
fubfequent paffage. The word of God, and 
of the apoftle, was diligently recorded by his 
difciples on palm-leaves and the fhoulder- 
bones' of mutton ; and the pages, without or
der or connection, were caft into a domeflic 
cheft in the cuftody of one of his wives. 
Two years after the death of Mahomet, the 
facred volume was collected and publifhed by 
his friend and fucceffor Abubeker ; the work 
•was reviled by the caliph Othman, in the 
thirtieth year of the Hegira; and the various 
editions of the Koran aflert the fame miracu
lous privilege of an uniform and incorrupt
ible text. In the fpirit of enthufiafm or 
vanity, the prophet fells the truth of his 
mifiion on the merit of his book, audacioufly 
challenges both men and angels to imitate the 
beauties of a Angle page, and prefumes to 
alfert that God alone could dictate this incom
parable performance. This argument is moft 
powerfully addreffed to a devout Arabian, 
whole mind is attuned to faith, and rapture, 
whofe ear is delighted by the mufic of founds, 
and whofe ignorance is incapable of com
paring the' productions of human genius. 
The harmony and copioufnefs of ftyle will 
not reach, in a verfion, the European infi
del : he will perufe with impatience the 
endleis incoherent i hapfody of fable, and pre
cept, and declamation, which feldom excites 
a fentiment or an idea, which fometimes 
crawls in the drift, and is fometimes loft in 
the clouds. The divine attributes exalt the 
fancy of the Arabian miffionary; but his 
ioftieft (trains muft yield to the fublime fim- 
plicity of t’ne book of Job, compofed in a 
remote age, in the fame country and in the 
fame language'. If the compofition of the 
Koran exceed the faculties of a man, to what 
fuperior intelligence fhould we afcribe the 
Iliad of Horner or the Ph:lippics of Demof- 
thenes ? In all religions, the life of the foun
der fupplies the Alence of his written reve
lation : the fayings of Mahomet were fo 
many leffons of truth; his actions fo many 
examples of virtue; and the public and pri
vate memorials were preferred by his wives 
and companions. At the end of two hun
dred years, the Sanaa or oral law was fixed 
and confecrated by the labours of Al Bochari, 
who diferiminated feven thoufand two hun
dred and feventy-fzve genuine traditions, from 
a mafs of three hundred thoufand reports, of 
a more doubtful er Spurious character. Each 
day the pious.author prayed in the temple of

Meera, and performed his ablutions with th® 
water of Zemzem ; the pages were fuccef- 
fively depofited on the'pulpit, and the fe- 
pulchre of the apoftle; and the work has 
been approved by the four orthodox lefts of 
the Sonnites.”

The following account of the private 
life of the Prophet, will we truft be ac
ceptable to our readers.

“ The good fenfe of Mahomet defpifed 
the pomp of royalty : the apoftle of God fub- 
mitted to the menial offices of the family ; he 
kindled the fire, fwept the floor, milked the 
ewes, and mended with his own hands his 
fboes and his woollen garment. Difdaining 
the penance and merit of an hermit, he ob- 
ferved without effort or vanity, the abfte- 
mious diet of an Arab and a foldier, On 
foleran occafions he feafted his companions 
with ruftic and hofpitable plenty ; but in his 
domeftic life, many weeks would elapfe 
without a fire being kindled on. the hearth of 
the prophet. The interdiction of wine was 
confirmed by his exampie; his hunger was 
appealed with a (paring allowance of barley- 
bread ; he delighted in the tafte of milk and 
honey : but his ordinary food confined of 
dates and water. Perfumes and women were 
the two fenfual enjoyments which his nature 
required and his religion did not forbid : and 
Mahomet affirmed, that the fervour of his 
devotion was encreafed by thefe innocent: 
pleafures. The heat of the climate inflames 
the blood of the Arabs; and their libidinous 
complexion has been noticed by the writers 
of antiquity *.  Their incontinence was re
gulated by the civil and religious laws of the 
Koran : their inceftuous alliances were blam
ed, the boundlefs licence of polygamy was 
reduced to four legitimate wives or concu
bines ; their rights, both of bed and of dow
ry, were equitably determined; the freedom 
of divorce was difeouraged, adultery was 
condemned as a capital offence, and fornica
tion, in either fex, was punifhed with ;>n 
hundred (tripes f. Such were the calm and 
rational precepts of the legiflator : but in his 
private conduit, Mahomet indulged the ap
petites of a man, and abufed the claims of a 
prophet. A fpecial revelation difpCnfed him 
from the laws which he had impofed on his 
nation; the female fex, without referve, was 
abandoned to his defires ; and this Angular 
prerogative excited the envy rather than the 
fcandal, the veneration rather than the envy, 
of the devout Mufulmans. If we remember

* Incredibile eft quo ardore apudeos in Venjrem uterque folvitur fexus (Ammian. Mar- 
cellin. 1. xiv. c. 4.).

T Sale (Preliminary Difcourfe, p. 133 —I37-) has recapitulated the laws of marriage, 
divorce, &c. ; and the curious reader of Selden’s Uxor Hebraica will recognize many Jewifh 
•rdinances.

the
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the feveh hundred wives arid three hundred 
concubines of the wife Solomon, we (ball ap
plaud the modefty of the Arabian, who ef- 
poufed no more than fe ven teen or fifteen 
wives ; eleven were enumerated who occu
pied at Medina their feparate apartments 
round the houfe of' the apoftle, and enjoyed 
in their turns the favour of his conjugal fo- 
ciety. What is lingular enough, they were 
all widows, excepting only Ayefha, the 
daughter of Abubeker. She was doubtlels 
a virgin, fince Mahomet confum mated his 
nuptials (fuch is the premature ripeness of 
the climate) when fhe was only nine years of 
age. The youth, the beauty, the fpirit of 
Ayefha gave her a fuperior afcendant: fne 
was beloved and trufted by the prophet ; and, 
after his death, the daughter of Abubeker 
was long revered as the mother of the faith
ful. Her behaviour had been ambiguous and 
indifcreet: in a nocturnal .march, fhe was 
accidentally left behind ; and in the morning 
Ayefha returned to the camp with a man. 
The temper of Mahomet was inclined to jea- 
loufy ; but a divine revelation allured him of 
her innocence : he chaftifed her accufers, 
and publifhed a law of domeftic peace, that 
no woman fhould be condemned unlefs four 
male witnelfeS had feen her in the aft of 
adultery £. In his adventures with Zeineb, 
the wife of Zeid, and with Mary, an Egyp
tian captive, the amorous prophet forgot the 
in'ereft of bis reputation. At the houfe of 
Zeid, his freedman and adopted fon, he be
held, in a loofe undrefs, fne beauty of Zei
neb, and burft forth into an ejaculation of 
devotion and defire. The fervi'Ie, or grate
ful freedman underlined the hint, and yield
ed without hefitation to theJ9.ve.0f his bene
factor. But as ths filial relation had excited 
fome doubt and ftnidal, the angel G .oucl 
defpended from heaven'to.,ratify .the deed, to 
annul the adoption,, and gently to reprove the 

apoftle for diftrufting the indulgence of his 
God. One of his wives, Hafna, the daugh
ter of Omar, furprifed him on her own bed*  
in the embraces of his Egyptian captive: (he 
promised fecrecy and forgivenefs: he fwore 
that he would renounce the pofieffion of 
Mary. Both parties forgot their engage
ments ; and Gabriel again defeended with a 
chapter of the Koran, to abfolve him from 
his oath, and to exhort him freely to enjoy 
his captives and concubines, without liftening 
to the clamours of his wives. In a folitary 
retreat of thirty days, he laboured, atone with 
Mary, to fulfil the commands of the angel. 
When his love and revenge were fatiated, ha 
fummoned to his prefence his eleven wives*  
reproached their difobedience and indifcre- 
tion, and threatened them with a fentence of 
divorce, both in this world and in the next ; 
a dreadful fentence, fines thofe who had as
cended the bed of the prophet were for ever 
excluded from the hope of a fecond marriage. 
Perhaps the incontinence of Mahomet may 
be palliated by the tradition of his natural or 
preternatural gift's §: he united the manly 
virtue of thirty of the children of Adam ; 
and the apoftle might rival the thirteenth la
bour of the Grecian Hercules ^[. A more 
ferious and decent excute may be drawn 
from his fidelity to Cadijab. During the 
twenty-four years of their marriage, her 
youthful hiifbmd abftained from the right of 
polygamy, and the pride or tendernefs of the 
venerable matron was never infulted by the 
fociety of a rival. After her death, he placed 
her in the rank of the four perfedi women, 
with the fitter of Motes, the mother of Jefqs*  
and Fatima, the beft beloved of his daugh
ters. 7 * * * il Was file not old?” laid - Ayefha, 
with all the infdlence of a blooming beauty*  ; 
“ has not God given you a better in her 

place “ No, by God,” fa'id Mahomet, 

7 In a memorable cafe, the caliph Omar decided that all preemptive evidence was of no 
avail; and that alt the four witnelfes muft have aiftually teen ftylum in pyxide. (Abulfedx 
Annales Moflem.i.ci, p. 71. verf. •Reilke).

§ Sibi robur ad generationem, quantum triginta viri habenf, iiieffe j.idiaret ; ita ut unica 
hora poffet undecim fc&mwsfatiifacere, ut ex Arabiuil libras refert Sextus Petrus Pafchafius* 
c. 2, (Maracci, Prodromus Alcoran, p. iv. p. 55. Seelikdwife Obiervations de Belon, 
1. iii. c. 10. fol. 17g. recto). Al Jannabi (Gagnier, tonl. iii. p. 287.) records his own 
teftimony, that he furpaffed all men in conjugal vigour ; ahd'Abulfeda mentions the excla
mation of Ali, who wafhed his body’after his death, “ O propheta, certe penis thus cce-

lum verfus erectiis eft” (in Vit. Mohammed, p, 140.).
|| I borrow the ftyle of a father offthe church, ’HpaxXisj Tpcrxa Jir-XTor

(Greg. Nazianzen, Orat. iii. p. 108.).
Tiie comtpqn and moft glorious legend includes, in a fmgle night, the fifty vidioriesof 

Hercules over the virgin daughters of Thelites (Diodor. Sicvil. tom. i. 1. iv. p. 247. Pau- 
fanias, 1. ix. p. 763. Statius Sylv. 1. i. cleg. iii. v. 42.). But Athenseus allows feven nights 
(Deipnofophift. 1. xiii. p. 556-), and Apollodorus fifty,'for this arduous-atchievement of 
Hercules, who was then no more than eighteen years of age (Bibliot. i. ii. c, 4. p. ill. cum 
Boris Heyne, part i. p. 332.).

(( pevqi?

with an effufion of honeft gratitude, “ there
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« never can be a better ! She believed in me, 
“ when men defpifed me : (lie relieved my 
“ wants, when 1 was poor and perfecuted 
“ by the world ”

“ In the largeft indulgence of polygamy, the 
founder of a religion and empire might af- 
pire to multiply the chances of a numerous 
pofterity and a lineal fuccefiion. The hopes 
of Mahomet were fatally difappointed. The 
virgin Ayefha, and his ten widows of ma
ture age and approved fertility, were barren 
in his potent embraces. The four fons of 
Cadijah died in their infancy. Mary, his 
Egyptian concubine, was endeared to him by 
the birth of Ibrahim. At the end of fifteen 
months the prophet wept over his grave; 

but he fuftained with firmnefs the rail
lery of his enemies, and checked the adula
tion or credulity of the Moflems, by the 
afiurance that an eclipfe of the fun was not 
occasioned by the death of the infant. Ca
dijah had iik^wife given him four daughters, 
who were married to the moft faith
ful of his difciples : the three eldeft died 
before their father; but Fatima, who pof- 
fefied his confidence and love, became the 
wife of her coufin Ali, and the mother of 
an illuftrious progeny.’’

In our next Number we ffiall conclude 
our remarks on the Hiftory of the Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire.

The Life of Baron Frederick Trefick ; containing his Adventures; his Cruel and 
Exceffive Sufferings, during Ten Years Imprifonment, at the Fortrefs of Magde
burg, by Command of the late King ofPruffia ; alfo Anecdotes, Hiftorical, Po
litical, and Perfonal. Translated from the German. By Thomas Holcroft. 
3 vols. i2tno- ns. fewed. Robinfons.

Memoirs of Frederick Baron Trenck. Written by Himfe'f. Tnnflated from the 
German Original. By an Officer of the Royal Artillery. 2 vols. Svo. 6s. 
Egerton.

r\F thefe two tranflations, for very ob- 
vious reafons, we form but one ar

ticle ; nor have we much occafion to en
large upon the merits or demerits of the 
Baron himfelf, after the copious account of 
both which we felefted from his own 
work in its original form, and inferted 
among our mijcellaneous arrticles for 
March and April.

Amidft all the beauties of the work, 
however, we fill muft obferve, that cer
tain deformities prevail in it, which give 
us little reafbn to admire e ther the random 
or the madefy of the author, and far lets 
that liberality offentiment with which he 
is pleated to illufrate the charafter of the 
Englifh nation. The Baron, it feems, 
was defrauded in London by a let of 
fudndlers', and for this reafon merely 
(with an infolence infeparable from his 
temper, and with an impertinence fupe- 
rior to that for which he fuffered fo fe- 
verely from the King ofPruffia) he fcru- 
ples not to aflert, that “ the high-eficemed 
Englifh nation, for a thouiand reafons, 
merits the contempt of Germans;” and 
that“ the proud fdffi Britons would 
treat other nations as they do their negroes, 
were they to fail under their dominion

Waving, however, all comment upon 
the abfurdity of ?. itridlure, which has

neither truth nor common fenfe to Juftify 
it, and at which—Englilhmen out of the 
queftion------ every enlightened European
muft laugh with fcorn, we are very ready 
to acknowledge, that though Trenck’s 
original offence againft Frederick was of 
a nature the moft injurious to the very 
character of manhood, his punifhinent 
was yet canied far beyond the bounds of 
humanity ; even admitting the expreffion 
which fo highly exafperated the King, to 
have been uttered by him falfely, and with 
deliberate malice prepenfe- But, as 
“ good cometh,” we are told, “ out of 
evil,” fo, from the evil of Baron Trenck’s 
“ cruel and exceffive fufferings,” cometh 
at length a work highly interefting in it- 
lelf, and fraught with fuch anecdotes 
(particularly relative to the three great 
northern Courts, Pruffia, Rvffia, and 
Auftria, and even to the inhabitants of 
thofe countries) as never perhaps would 
otherwife have been known.

Of the two tranflations before us very 
different are the merits; and, of courfe, 
very different muft be our character of 
them.—Very different, we prophefy, will 
be alfo their reception in the world.—The 
former is the production of a gentleman 
well known in the literary world—one 
who poffeiies talents fuperior to the 

* Germany, we believe, hss no great concern with the negro-trade; but even as mat
ters at prefent Rand, we fhould be glad to know by what nation negroes are treated better 
than by the Englifh —Surely, Baron, you will not refer us to the conduit of the French and 
Spaniards to their negroes! drudgery
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drudgery of mere tranflation, but who 
writes too much to write always well. 
Mr. Holcroft feems to be lefs familiar 
with the German than with the French 
language; yet (a few inaccuracies ex
cepted, and even thofe generally of the 
venial order) we hardly know where Ba
ron Trenck. could have found a better 
Englifh tranflator'of his extraordinary lite 
and adventures.

To the latter tranflation we cannot pof- 
flbly afcribe any praife. It contains not 
two-thirds of the original; but this defeft 
we might probably forgive, if the parts 
omitted were not effential toward the il
lustration of the Baron’s real hiftory and 
charafter. In faft, from a multiplicity 
of circumftances it is evident, that the 
tranflator never faw the third volume of 
the German, but was contented with fol
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lowing the paltry, mutilated French ver- 
lion of Baron Brock. Endlefs would it 
be to enumerate his geographical errors, 
his grammatical blunders, his Frenchified 
phrafes. But it may be laid—Confider, 
Gentlemen, the objeft of your animad- 
verfions is only a young military officer, 
who with great humility tells you in bis 
dedication, that he “ attempted the tran
flation merely as an exercise in the 
German language.”—This, for aught 
we know, may literally be the cafe; but 
it availeth not to him, nor doth it weigh a 
feather with us.—-In his military capacity, 
the gentleman is not to be informed that 
every exercise leads to a REVIEW. 
Thus will he find it alfo in his literary 
capacity. Till he is better dificiplined, 
then., let him beware of a fecond review 
from us !

Method of Chymical Nomenclature, propofed by Meffrs. de Mcrveau, Lavoifier, 
Bertholet, and De Fourcroy. By James St.John, M. D. 8vo. 5s. in Boards, 
KearHey,

TF this be not the age of aftual jm- 
-1 provetnent, it is certainly the age of 
reftlefs innovation, in the various branch
es both of literature and of fcience ; and 
perhaps we flrould not go too far, were 
we to affirm, that the very encourage
ment perpetually given to this innova
ting jpirit is, of itfelf, no inconfiderable 
proof of the trifling progrefs we have yet 
made towards perfection in either.

The work before us, however, (as the 
title in faft exprefl’es) has not for its ob- 
ieft an innovation upon any received fyf- 
rem of things, but an innovation upon 
certain names by which hitherto certain 
things have been known and diftinguilhed. 
It comprehends the different memoirs 
which have been prefented to the French 
Academy, on the fubjeft of the new Chy
mical Nomenclature ; and confilts of, firft, 
A memoir on the neceffity of reforming, 
and carrying to perfection, the Nomen- 
clature of Chymiftry, by M. Lavoifier; 
fecondly, M- Morveau’s explanation of 
“ the principles of Chymical Nomencla
ture,’’ with an appendix on the Nomen
clature of feme compound fubftances, 
which occafionally combine like Ample 
bodies; thirdly, M. Fourcroy’s explana

tion of the new Nomenclature, with co
pious and proper gloffaries; fourth!v, The 
different memoirs of M. Haffenfratz and 
M. Adet, on the new chymical charac
ters ; which charafters, though adapted 
to the new Nomenclature, may be applied 
to any language, and are, in our opinion, 
at once explicit, diftinft, and fyftematic.

Of the Nomenclature itfelf we cannot 
fpeak io favourably. Many of the new 
words originate from vague hypothe- 
fes, inftead of being founded upon aftual 
experiments, and are not only fo nume
rous, but fo different from the former 
terms, as to require more time and atten
tion thoroughly to be underftood and re
membered than, we apprehend, ftudents 
in general will be d»fpofed to beftowupon 
them. Certain it is, however, that as 
the French Chymifrs had relolved to 
change the language of the fcience, a dic
tionary of the new terms became highly 
neceffary ■ and though we are far from 
withing they flrould be adopted by the 
Englifh Chymift, yet we think the thanks 
of the public are due to Dr. St. John for 
the attention, as well as (kill, with which 
he has elucidated and .explained them.

The Prefent State of Sicily and Malta, extrafted from Mr. Brydone, Mr. Swia*  
burne, and other Modern Travellers, izmo. 3s. Kearfley.

T J SEFUL for thofe who travel, and entertaining for thofe who do not.

An
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An Account of fome of the mod remarkable Events of the War between the Prtrfh 
bans, Auftrtans, and Ruffians, from 1756 to 1763 ; and a Treatife on feveral 
Branches of the Military Art, with Plans and Maps. Traiiflafed from the-Se
cond Edition of the German Original of J. G. Tielke. By Capt. C. Crauford, 
of the Queen’s Regiment of Dragoon Guards, and Capt. R. Crauford, of the 
Half-Pay of the 1 our Regiment. 2 Vols. 8vo. Walter. 1787.

npI-IE tranflators of this work are inti- 
-*•  tied to every praife, inafmuch as 

they have employed fome of their leiiure- 
hours unlike too many of their brethren, 
i’si improving themfelves in their profef- 
fen, and communicating ufcful infor
mation to the world. It has been ob
served, that though theEngliflt bring into 
the field of battle as much, if not more, 
valour than any other nation, yet for 
want of underftanding the fcience of war 
they frequently incur difgracy, where they 
might look for fuccefs. The feduftions 
of fsffiion, of diflipation, of frivolous if 
not profligate pleafu re take up lb much of 
the attention of our modern men of war, 
that they havebutlittle opportunity for any 
laudable purfuit. The prelent tranflators, 
wjtb very praife-worthy zeal, have here 
brought to the knowledge of the Engliffi 
reader a German work of confiderable 
merit and utility, which deferves the no
tice of every military man ; and it muft be 
allowed they have introduced it with great 

modefty. We are foldiers, lav-they in 
their Dedication to the Duke of York, 
and do not pretend to the finifhed elegance 
of profefled writers; but we have at
tempted to deliver a correft tranflatiori, 
written in a plain military ftyle, which 
we hope will anfwer every purpofe re
quired.” From the information of a pro- 
feffional man, for whole opinion, on the 
prefent occaiion, we have thought it 
right to apply, we'are authorized to re
commend this work as intitled to the pa
tronage of the army ; which we therefore 
hope it will experience, notwithftanding 
tiie Tranflators advertifement at the end, 
informing us that the lubfcription has not 
defrayed the expences of the publication • 
and that therefore they do not think it ad- 
vifeable to proceed with the work, till 
they have fi. ft afcemjned whether or not 
there will be a fuflicfent number of fub- 
icribers. They would order fuch a mat
ter as this, we believe, as our friend Shan
dy fays, better in France.

Imperfect Hints towards a New Edition of Shakefpeare. Part the Second and Laft. 
pto. 6s. Robfon. 1788.

1N our Magazine for November 1787, 
■*  we took notice of the Firft Part of this 
ingenious performance, which profefles to 
throwout hints for t he ofc of the new and 
magnificent edition of Shakefpeare pro
jected by Meffrs. Boydells. To fay that 
the author is a man of ingenuity and react
ing will not be fufficient praifes He ap
pears to underftand the work he has un
dertaken, and has fupplied materials, 

which may be fuccefsfully ufed by the 
artifls who are to be employed about the 
four plays, King John, Henry the Fifth, 
Romeo and Juliet, and Cymbeline, to 
which the prefent performance is confined. 
Tins work, has alfo the further merit of 
being entertaining to the common reader, 
to whom itfurniib.es much entertaining 
anecdote and Iblid criticlfin.

The Amicable-Quixote; or, The Enthufiafm of Friendflup. In Four Volumes, 
j 2 mo. 1 as. Walter. 1788,

OF this very agreeable novel we find it 
difficult to give a charafier. '1 hough 

the plan of it is an obvious imitation, 
though the incidents are not new nor pro
bable, and the conduct of it not without 
fome exception; yet the novelty o. the 
characters, the humour which many oi 
them poffefs, the fituations they are pro
duced in, the wit, and above all the ac
curate obluivatioBS of life and manners 

which are interfperfed through the whole 
render this work fo very pleafing as to in- 
titie it. to a very high rank in this fpecies 
of com pc fit ion. 1 his novel is evidently 
the production of a maker, from whom 
the public may hereafter look for future 
entertainment. From fome parts of this 
performance we apprehend he would not 
be unluccdsful, weic he to attend to the 
drama.

The

itfurniib.es
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The Firft Part of the Inftitutes cf the Laws of England, cr a Commentary upon 
Littleton. By Sir Edward Cuke. A new EL ion, with Notes a.id References, by 

Francis Hargrave and Charles Butler, ot Lincoln's-irm, Elquires. Echo. jl. is. 
Brooke. 1788,

[ Concluded from Vol- XIII. Page 336. ]

W E areforry that thepreffureoftempora- 
v * ry matter has prevented our bringing 

this work fooner to a concluiion.—In two 
or three antecedent numbers*  we havegiven 
a general accounted it, with extra&s of feve- 
tai Note&by Mr. Hargrave. We come now 
to that part which has been commented 
on by Mr. Butlgr, in which the Rg^l 
reader will, wi hovt our pointing it out, 
difeover the fame acute Tpirit of enquiry, 
the lame accurate diicrimination and deep 
legal knowledge which characLrjfe the 
Notes of his refpeflable coadjutor.

Thefollowing extraft from Mr. Butler’s 
Note on the Law of Trufts, may prove 
jnterefting to many of cur readers.

“ It was obferved before, that one of the 
principal objects of tbs legiflature, in paffiog 
the ftatute of ufes, was to reflpre in fome 
meafure the notoriety of the old common 
law conveyances; but that their views in this 
refpedt were almoft totally defeated, by the 
introduction of conveyances by leafe and re- 
leafe, and by the prefervation of ufes, under 
the appellation of trails. The legiflature has, 
at different times, attempted to remedy the 
■nilfchief arifing from the fecret transfer of pro
perty to which conveyances by leafe and releafe 
has given rife. Among thefe attempts may 
be reckoned the fiatm.es againft fraudulent 
conveyances and devifes, 13. Eliz. c. 5. 
27. Eliz. c. 4. and 3 W. & M. c. 14. but 
particularly the ftatute of 29. Car. 2. c. 3. 
commonly called the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries, which provides againft conveying 
any lands or hereditaments for more than three 
years, or declaring trulls of them, otherwife 
than by writing. See ant. 48. a. not. 3. 
With the fame views have been paff..d the 
ads for regiftering deeds refpedting lands in 
the Weft, Raft, and North Ridings of the 
county of York, and in the county of Mid- 
dlefex.—2. & 3. Ann.c. 4. 6. Ann. c. 35. 
7. Ann. c. 20. and 8. G. 2. c. 6. Upon a 
fimiiar principle was pafled, the falutary and 
beneficial aril of the 17th of his prelent Ma- 
jefty, c. 26. for regiftering the grants ot life 
annuities. With relperit to the laft ftatute, 
it is to be wrifiied, that the legiflature would 
enable perfons redeeming or repurchafing an
nuities granted by them, to cmer an account 
of fuch redemption or repurchafe upon the 
regifter.; for as it is an impeachment of a 
perfon’s credit that annuities of this nature

* See Vol. XIII. p. I 

fhould be recorded againft him, it is but rea- 
fonible, that when he has redeemed or repur*  
chafed them, that fhoulft be as publicly known 
and afeertained as his grant of them. But 
for want of fome regulation of this kind, 
perfons lie under the imputation of being fub- 
jedt to the payment of annuities, after they 
are liberated from them. On the ftatute of the 
29. Car. 2. c. 3. the courts have decided, that 
as it was made with a defign to prevent, ei
ther in marriage or in any other treaties, un
certainty, perjury, and contrariety of evidence, 
the cafes not liable to thefe inconvenienci.es 
are not within it. See 1. Eq. Ca. Ab. rg.- 
The Courts feem to have favoured a like 
equitable epnftruttion of the ftatutes for the 
regiftration of deeds. Thus in the cafe of Le 
Neve v. Le Neve, 1. Vez. 64. lord Hard- 
wicke decreed, that if a deed refpeding l.apdg 
in any of the regtfter countiesis riot regiftered, 
and afterwards the fame l.andsare fold or mort
gaged, by a deed properly regiftered; if the 
perfon claiming under the fecond deed has. 
notice of the firft deed, the perfon claiming 
under the firft deed, tho’ it is not regiftereil, 
fhall be preferred to him. Trie general doc
trine of thefe decifions is founded on princi
ples both juft and equitable, when applied to 
particular cafes; yet it may be doubted whe
ther a more rigid adherence to the letter of 
thefe ftatutes, particularly that of the jq. 
Car. 2. c. 3. would not have been more be
neficial to the public. Tile French have 
fhewn a much more rigid and pertinacious 
adherence td the letter of their laws refpedl- 
ing the regiftration of deeds arid wills. By
laws of that kingdom as ancient as the 16th 
century, particularly an ordonnance of Hen
ry II. of the year 1553, it was ordered, that 
a]l wills and deeds, containing fubliitutions of 
eftates, fliould be regiftered within a particu
lar period of time, if they were not regif
tered within that time, the courts feem to 
have doubted whether they were binding even 
on the parties, in whofe favour the fubftitu- 
tions were made; but it was always fettled, 
that the fubfiitutions were of no force againft 
creditors or purchafors. Several points of the 
laws refpedling fubliitutions being unfettled, 
and the laws refpeCling them being different 
in different parts of the kingdom, they were 
all reduced into one law’, by the celebrated 
ordonnance of Auguft 1747. Th <t ordon
nance was framed by the chancellor D’ Aguef- 
feau, after taking the fentiments of every parlia- 

>. J79. and 331.
me nt C cVol. XIV,

fiatm.es
inconvenienci.es
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merit in the kingdom upon forty-five diffe
rent queftions propofed to them upon the fub- 
jict. The thirty-ninth queftion is, “ Whe
ther a cnditoi or purchafor, having notice of 
the fubftitution, before his contrail or pur- 
chafe, is to be admitted to plead the want of 
regiftraticn ?” All the parliaments, except 
the parliament of Flandres, agreed, that he 
was; that to admit the contrary dodfrine 
■would make it always open to argument, 
whether he had or had not notice of the fub
ftitution ; that this would lead to endlefs un
certainty, confufion, and perjury; and that 
it was much better that the right of the fub- 
jetl fhould depend upon certain and fixed 
principles of law, than upon rules and con- 
ftrudtions of equity, which mult be arbitrary, 
and. confequently uncertain. The ordon- 
nance of Auguft 1747 was framed accord
ingly. Thofe who have commented upon that 
oidonnance lay it down as a fixed and unde
niable principle, that nothing, not even the 
rnoft adual and direft notice, countervails 
the want of regiftratior.; fo that if a perfon 
is a witnefs, or even a party, to the deed of 
fubftitution, ftill if it is not regiftered, he 
may lately purchafe the property fubftituted, 
or lenil money upon a mortgage of it. See 
SJuefliqns concernant les Subjlitutions, Thouloufe 
1770, and Commentaire de I' Or dor.nance de 
Louis XI'. fur les Subjhtutions, par Mr. Fur~ 
gble, a Paris, 1767.— The prefervation of 
ifes, under tbe appellation cf tiujls, is another 
circumftance that has contributed to defeat 
the intended effedi of the ftatute of ufes. 
This is not tbe place for a difculfion of every 
branch ol the law of trufts. But fome ob
servations will be offered to fhew in what 
manner the courts have remedied the mif- 
ch efs arifing from the fecret nature of that 
fpecies of property, both with refpedl to the 
cejluy que triji, and tbe. public at large.— I. As 
to the manner in which the courts have re
medied the mifchief arifing from the adn-iif- 
fion of trufts, with refpedt to the cejluy que. 
truft. This has been efftifted in iome degree 
by the courts cf equity having held, that 
pcrfns paying money lotruftees, with notice 
of the truft, are, generally fpeaking, obliged 
to ftp it pfoperly applied. Lead Mansfield, 
in Ins very difti.nguifhed argument in the great 
cafe of pmgefs v. Wbeatc, obferves, “that

the cifluy que truft is actually and.abfolutely 
foiled of the freehold in the confideration 
cf a court of equity; that the truft is the 

“ land, in.that court ; and that the declaration 
4i of the truft is the difpofiticn of the land.” 
J.t is, perhaps, to be wifhed, that the ope
ration and confequenci s of trufts- had bten 
confined to the truftee and ccfiuy que truft. 
7 here is no doubt but the dtxftrine in ques
tion is in many inftances of great for vice to the 

cefuy que truft, as it preferves his property 
from the peculations and other difafters to 
which, if it were left folely to the difcietion 
of the truftee, it would necelfarily be fub- 
jedt. Yet it may be queftioned, whether the 
admiffion of it is not in general produc
tive of more inconvenience.than real good; 
fer if tbe cejluy que truft is a married woman, 
an infant, or otherwife incapable of giving af- 
fent to the payment of the money to the 
truftee, the perlons paying it cannot be in
demnified againft tbe truftee’s mifapplication 
of it, but by pay ing it under the fandiion cf a 
court of equity. This retards, and often ab- 
folutely impedes the progrefs of the bufinefs, 
involves the parties in an expenfive and intri
cate litigation, and puts them to a very great, 
and, in other refpedts, an ufelefs expence. 
To avoid this, it is become ufual to infei t a 
claufe in deeds or wills, that the receipts < f 
the truftees fhall, of themfelves, difeharge 
the perfons to whom they are given, from 
the obligation of feeing to the application of 
the money paid by them. In fome inftunces, 
without any claufe cf this nature, a perfon 
paying money to a truftee is not anfwerable 
for the mifapplication of it, tho’ he has no
tice of the truft.”

The following NoIe, which treats of the 
Hufband’s Eftate in his Wife’s Freehold 
Lands, is well worthy of observation.

“ Pls to difcontinuanccs by perfons feifod jure 
uxor is :— It is generally iuppoled that wo
men, by reafon of their incapacity toperform 
military duty, were not originally admitted 
to fucceed to proper fiefs: fo that if the fief, 
by its original conftitution, were defcendible 
to the females, it was, upon that very ac
count, ranked among improper fiefs. See 
Craig, de Jure Feud. 48. 50. 236. Stry. Ex. 
Jur. Feud. cap. 4. 2. cap. >5-2,3. the 
Salic law, the females were excluded from 
fucceeding to eftates, either lineally or colla
terally.— It may not he improper tomention 
here, that there are two different codes of 
this law. One of them is fuppofed to have 
been collected before chriftianity was received 
into France.—The other is of a later date ; 
and appears to he a republication of the for
mer, with confiderable alterations, both in 
fujdtance and phrafeology ; and with feveral 
new regulations fuppofed to have been made 
by the princes who filled the throne of that 
kingdom, after the introduction of chriftiani
ty.—The former code contains the following 
claufe : “ De terra verb Sailed, in mu Her on 
‘‘ nulla portio hcereditatis tranjit ; fed hoc vi- 
11 rihs fexus acquirit; hoc eJi, filii in bceredl- 
“ tate fuccedunt. In the latter, it is expref- 
fed in this manner : “ De terra autem Sailed, 
<f nulla portio hceredjtatis mulieri veniat, fed 

nd
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* ad virilem fexunt tota haereditas perveniat." 
But in the courfe of time, women were ad
mitted, generally, to fuccecd to all fiefs ; and 

zeven the Salic law loft all its force, except as 
to the fuccafffion to the crown., in which re- 
fpedl it has been invariably obferved from the 
earlieft period of the French monarchy to the 
prefent time. This exclufion of females and 
their defendants from the crown, is now 
univerfally agreed to be a fundamental law of 
that monarchy.—Even in thedifpute between 
Philip Valois and Edward the Third, the va
lidity of the law <zr to the daughters tbemjelves, 
was never queftioned : the only difpute was, 
whether it extended to the male defcendants of 
the daughters. Edward the Third contended 
it did not; but the decifion of the afiembly, 
which was held upon this affair at Paris, and 
which was compofed of the chief nobility, 
prelates, and burghers of the kingdom, be
ing againft him ; and the wars which were 
undertaken in fupport of his right, proving 
unfavourable to the Englifh ; it is now fettled 
beyond all controverfy, that the defcendants 
of the daughters are excluded from the throne 
of France, as much as the daughters them
felves. In confequence of this dodtrine, 
Henry the IVth fucceeded to the throne at 
thediftance of twenty-one degrees from his 
immediate predeceffor, See Rapin’s Differta- 
tion on the Salic law, and Le Brun Traite des 
Succejftons, I. z. c. z S z.—This exclufion 
from the throne of France did not prevent 
women fucceeding there to every other dig
nity, fo as even to become peers of France. 
Many inftances are upon record of their per- 
fonally prefiding in their own courts, even 
over judicial combats; of their being fumnoon- 
ed to, and fitting in, the court of peers ; and, 
what is confidered as the higheft of honours, 
of their aflifting as peers at the confecration 
of the king. Thus Mahaut, the countefs of 
Artois, aflifted not only at the trial of Ro
bert of Flanders, but at the ceremony of the 
coronation of Philip the Long, and with the 
other peers fupported his crown. So, in 
England the celebrated Ann countefs of Pem
broke Dorfet and Montgomery had the office 
of hereditary fheriff of Weftmoreland, and 
exercifed it in perfon. At the affixes at Ap
pleby, fhe fat with the judges on the bench. 
The reader will find the revolufions in the 
laws and ufages of France, in this refpetft, 
ftated with the moft confummate learning and 
perfpicuity by the Chancellor D’Agueffeau 
(then Attorney-General) in his pleading in 
the great caufe of the Duke of Luxemburgh, 
tom. 3. p. 6zp3. and in his Requejle fur la 
Mouvance du Comte de Soijfons, tom. 6. p. I.

Observations fur les Pairies, tom. 7. p 598. 
Proces verbal de ce que s' eJi pajfe au Parle- 
Mint de Paris en 1716, au fujet d' un accufa-

tion de duel, intentee par le Procuretir general 
du Roi contre un Pair de France, qui n avoit 
pas encore ete rega en Parlemgnt. lb. 616. and 
fee alfo Droit Public de la France par Monf. 
Bouquet, p. 332. The caufe of the Duke of 
Luxemburgh gave rife to the edift of 1711. 
By that edift it was declared, that in the let
ters for the erection of peerages, whether 
granted before that time, or to be granted 
afterwards, the words heirs and fucceffors 
fhould only comprife male children, defcend- 
ed from him in whole favour the peerage was 
firft erected, and males defcended from males, 
without the intervention of a female : That 
thofe chafes, which exprefsly comprifed fe
males, fhould be confidered as having a con
dition annexed to them, that the female be
coming entitled under them fhould marry 
no perfon without (lie confent of the king, 
fignified by letters patent addreffed to the par
liament of Paris : That in thefe letters patent 
the peerage fhould be confirmed to the huf- 
band, and his male defcendarils; and that the 
peer in whofe favour the peerage of his wife 
was thus confirmed, fhould take his rank on
ly from the day of his reception in parlia
ment, under the letters patent. In the fame 
manner the duchy and peerage of Aubigny 
was granted in 1684, to the duchefs of Portf- 
mouth, the duke of Richmond her fon, and 
his heirs male; but the letters patent by 
which this grant was made, were not regif- 
tered ; for want of which, though the title 
of duke of Aubigny had always been admit
ted by the court of France, and the dukes 
and ducheffes of Richmond had always been 
allowed at Verfulles the honours attached to 
that dignity, the peerage was not admitted by 
the parliament. In 1779, his grace the 
prefent duke of Richmond obtained letters 
patent, confirming thofe of 1684. but with 
a claufe, that neither his grace, nor any of 
the heirs male of his grandfather, the fuft 
duke of Richmond, fhould be received ifi 
parliament, until the poffeffbr fhould be of 
the religion, and refide in the kingdom of 
France; and that the rank of the peerage 
fhould take place from the date of the recep
tion. Thefe laft letters patent have been du y 
regiftered ; but his grace’s rank and prece
dence will not begin till his reception. In 
the mean time, the regiftry of the peerage in 
parliament is a recognition of it, and entitl-s 
hjs grace to all the other advantages, honours, 
and privileges annexed to the dignity. Then- 
when the eftate is confiderably, are of vei v 
great importance. There are in France other 
peers, whofe anceftors have neglected to be 
received in parliament, and who, being un
willing to take a rank lower than that which 
the date of their peerage would give them, 
decline to be received there now. It is faid
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tlie due de Bouillon, the due d’Elbeuf, the 
doc de Montbazon, and the due de Vallenti- 
riois, are in this predicament. Some of them 
claim to be older than the due de Ufez, who, 
by his anceftors having/been firft received, is 
new, in fa#, the firft duke in France.— 
Bdth in England and in Prance, females ori
ginally communicated their titles ana dignities 
to their hulban'ds Many inftances of this 
aie to be found in the arguments on the claim 
of tor. Bertie to tire barony of Willoughby. 
Eat this has long fince ceafed ; and we may 
apply to tins circumftance the remark con
tained in the former part of this work, rc- 
fpefling eburtefy in titles of honour, that 
from the Lite creations by which women have 
been made peerefles in order that the iffue of 
their hufbands might have titles, yet the huf
bands tlwmfelves continue commoners, it 
feeftis that this right in wothen to communi
cate peerages to their hufbands is confidered 
as extin#. See ant. 296. not. 1.------ But
though, by our law, a woman does not now 
communicate her tank or titles of honour to 
her hufband, yet the freehold, or the right 
of poffeffion, of all her lands of inheritance, 
vefts in him immediately upon the marriage, 
the right of property ftill being preferved to 
her. 1. Inft. 351. a. 273. b. And lee Po
thier Traite des Fiefs, vol. I. p. 123. 1 !;'3 
eftate he may convey to another. An incor- 
ye# ftatement in the book called Cafes in 
Equity during the time of lord Talbot, fol. 
167, of what was delivered by his lordfhip 
in the cafe of Robinfon v. Cummins, feems 
to have given rife to a notion that the hufband 
could not make a tenant to the praecipe of his 
wife’s eftate, for the purpofe of fuffering a 
Common recovery of it, without the wifes 
previoufly joining in a fine ; but it now feems 
to be a fettled point that he can. Mr. Crude, 
in his Effay upon Recoveries, p. 38. has gi
ven an accurate ftate of lord Talbot’s cbler- 
Vations upon this fubjeft, which, in fubftance, 
and almoft in words, is agreeable to a rnantj- 
fcript report of the fame cafe, in the poffef- 
fion of the editor. The fame mult be con
cluded from general reafoning.”

With the following Note we fhall con
clude this article:

“ On the interef. nuhich the hufband takes 
in the chattells real and things in action of bis 
wife.— Some obfervations have been offered 
to the reader, in the former extra#, upon 
the nature of die eftate which the hufb-and 
takes in his wife’s lauds of freehold or inhe
ritance. The following obfervations are now 
fubmitted to his confideration, upon the na
ture of the intereft which the hi .band takes 
in Ins wife’s chattells real and things in a#ion. 
— I. Where the hufba.iidfut vivet the wife— 

At the common law no perfon had a right ta> 
adminifter. It was in the breaft of the or
dinary to grant adminiftration to whom he 
pleated, till the ftatute of the 21ft of Hen. 
kill. which gave it to the next of kin ; and 
if there were perlons of equal kin, which
ever took out 'adminiftration firft was en
titled to the furplus. The ftatute of diftri- 
btifion was made to prevent this injuftice, 
a id to oblige the adminiflfatfir to diftribute. 
In thofe cafes where the wife was entitled 
only to the truft of a chatrell real, or to any 
chofe in a#ion, or contingent intereft in any 
kind of perfonalty, it feems to have been 
doubted, whether, if the hufband furvived 
her, he 'was entitled to the benefit of it or 
not. See the commentary above, and 4, Inft. 
87. Roll. Abr. 346. All. r$.< Wythain v. 
Vv a’.erhoiife, Cro. Eliz. 466. 3. Rep. in 
Cha. 37. and Gilb. Ca. in Eq. 234.—By 
the 22 and 23 Car. 2. c. j0. adrhiniftrators 
are liable to make diftrrbutions ; but as th® 
act makes no exprefs mention of the hv.fband’s 
adminiftering to his wife, and as no peffon 
can be in equal degree to the wife with the 
hufoand, lie was not held to be within the 
aft. To obviate all doubts upon this queftidn, 
by the 29 Car. 2. c. 3. § 25. it is declared, 
that the hufband may demand adminiftration 
of his deceafed wife’s perfonal eftate, and re
cover and enjoy the fame, as he might have 
done before the ftatute of the 2 2d and 23d of 
that reign.—Upon the conftru#ion of tliefe 
ftatutes it has been held, th,at the hufband 
may adminifler to his deceafed wife, and that 
he is entitled, for his own benefit, to all her 
chattels real, things in a#ion, trufts, and 
every other fpecies of perfonal property, whe
ther a#uaily vefted in her and reduced into 
poffeffion, or contingent, or recoverable only■ 
by a#ion or fuit.—It was, however, made a 
queftion after the ftatute of 29 Car. 2. C. 3.. 
§ 25. whether, if the hufband, having fur- 
vived his wife, afterwards died during the 
fufpence of the contingency upon which any 
part of his wife’s property depended, or with
out having reduced into poffeffion fuch of her 
property as lay in a#ion or fuit, his reprefen
tative, or his wife's n.exf of kin, were enti
tled to the benefit of it.—But by a feries of. 
cafes it is now' fettled, that the reprefentative 
of the hufband is entitled as much to this fpe- 
cies of his wife’s property, as to any other; 
that the right of adminiftration follows the 
right of the eftate, and ought, in cafe of the 
hufband’s deat h, after the wife, to be granted 
to the next of kin of the hufband. See Mr. 
Hargrave’s Law Trafls, 475. And that if 
adminiftration de bants non, of the wife is ob
tained by any third perfon, he is a truftee for 
tne reprefentative of th, hufband; See Squibb 
v. Wynne, 1. P. W. 378. Cart v. Reeve, 

ib,. 
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i'o. 382.—11. If the wife furvives the huf
band :—As to this point, there is a material 
difference with refpedt to chattels real, and 
goods, cattle, money, and other chattels per
fonal. Ail chattels perfonal become the pro
perty of the hufband immediately upon the 
marriage ; he may difpofe of them without 
the content or concurrence of his wife; and 
at his death, whether he dies in her life-time 
or furvives her, they belong to his perfonal 
reprefentative.—With reflect to her chattels 
real, as leafes for years, there is a diftintftion 
between thofe which are in the nature of a 
prefent vetted intereft in the wife, and thofe 
in which She has only a poffible or contingent 
intereft. To explain this felly, it feems pro
per to mention, that it was formerly held, 
that a ciifpoficion of a term of years to a man 
for bis life was fuch a total difpofition of the 
term, that no difpofition could be made of the 
poffible refidue of the term ; oratleaft, that 
if it was made, the firft devifee might difpofe 
of the whole term, notwithftanding the de- 
viffof the refidue. This is reported by Dy
er 74. to have been determined by ail the 
judges in a cafe in the 6th of Edw. 6,~— 
The court of chancery firft broke through 
this rttle, and fupported fuch future difpoft- 
ticns when made by way of trutt. Their 
example was followed by the courts of law 
in Matt. Manning’s cafe, 8. Rep. 94. b. and 
Lampet’s cafe, to. Rep. 46. b.—This dif
pofition of the refidue of a term, after a 
previous difpofition of the term to a perfon for 
his life, operates by way of executory devife, 
and the intereft of the devifee of the refidue 
is called a poffibility. . This poffible intereft 
in a term of years differs from a contingent 
intereft, created by way of remainder.—If a 
perfon limits a real eftate to A. for life, and 
after the deceafe of A. and if B. dies in A.’s 
life-tiroe, to C. for a term of years, this 
operates not as an executory devife, but as a 
remainder, and therefore is not to be confi- 
dered as a poffibility, but as a contingent in
tereft. Now, if a perfon marries a woman 
poffeiTed of, or entitled to, the trutt of a 
prefent actual and vetted intereft in a term of 
years, or any other chattel real, it fo far -be
comes bis 'property, that be may difpofe of it 
during her life; and if he furvives her, it vefts 
in him abfolutely; but if he makes no difpo- 

of it, and the furvives him, it belongs 
to her, and not to his representatives :■ nor is 
he, in this cafe, entitled to difpofe of it from 
herby will. SeePrec. in Chan. 418. Fac
tor v. Samyne, 2. Vern. 270. If a perfon 
marries a woman entitled to a poffible or 
contingent intereft in a term of years, if it is 
a legal intereft, that is fuch an intereft as, 
'upon the determination of the previous eirate. 
or the happening of the coutingeiicy, will

immediately veft in poffeffion in the wife, 
there the hufband may affign it, un-lefs, per
haps, in thofe cafes where the poffibility or 
contingency is of fuch a nature, that it can 
not happen during the hufoand's life-time. 
Ante 46. b. 10. Rep. 51. a. Hutt. 17. r« 
Salk. 326. But it is an exception to this 
rule, at leaft in equity, that if a future or 
executory intereft in a term or other chattel 
is provided, for the wife, by or with the con
fent of the hufband, there the hufband can
not difpofe of it from the wife ; as it wook-I-fot 
abfurd and unfair in the higheft degree that -b*  
ffiould be allowed to defeat his own agree 
ment. But this luppofes the provifion to be 
made before the marriage ; for if it be mude 
fubfequentto the marriage, it is a mere vbfon- 
tary atft, and void againft an affignee for a 
valuable con fid erat icn. 1, Cha. Ca, 223. 
Lane. 54. Sir Edward Turners Cafe, 1. 
Vern. 7. Pittv. Hunt, 1. Vern. 18. Wal
ker v. Saunders, 1. Eq. Ca. Abr. ------
11'.th reffuS tt things in aelien, they do not 
veil in the hufband, until he reduces them 
into poffeffion. It has been held, ■that tbw 
hufband may foe alone for a debt due to the 
wife upon bond, but that if he joined her in 
the action, and recovered judgment and died, 
the judgment would fi.irviVe to her. Og’-an- 
der v. Bafton, 1. Vern. 396, See Allevli 
36. 2. Lev. 107. & 2. Vez. 677. Th« 
principle of this diftimftion appears to be,that 
his bringing the action in his own name atom, 
is a difagraement to bis wife’s intereft, and 
implies it to be his intention that it ffiould not 
furvive to her; but if he brings the aflioti in 
the joint names of himfdf and his wife, the 
judgment is, that they both ffiould recover ; 
fo that the furviving wife, not the reprefenta
tive of the hufband, is to bring tile feire faci
as on the judgment. His bringing the ac
tion, therefore, in the joint names of him- 
felf and his wife, does not, in effect, alter 
the property, or (hew it to be his intention 
that it ffiould be altered. In 3. Atk. 21. 
Lord Hardwicks is reported to fay, that, at 
law. if the hufband has recovered a judgment 
for a debt of the wife, -and-dies before execu
tion, the furviving wife, not the hufbaifok 
executors, is entitled. This appears to be 
the general principles of the courts of law, 
refpedling the intereft which tns hufband 
takes in, and the power 7 ven him over, the 
things in action of his wife : but the courts 
of equity have admitted many very nicedif- 
tincliorrs refpecting them, rft, A fetifemettt 
made before marriage, if made in confidtr.i- 
tionof the wife’s fortune, er.tlttes. the repre
fentative of the hufband dying in his wife’s 
fife-time, to the; whole of her things in ac
tion ; but it/has been laid., that if it is. not made 
in cosdideration of her fortune, the furviving 

wife
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■wife will be entitled to the things in adlion, the 
proper!}’ of which has not been reduced by 
the hufband in his life-time : fo, if it is in 
confideration of a particular part of her for
tune, fuch of the things in atftion as are not 
comprifed in that part, it has been faid, fur- 
vive to the wile. See Cleland v. Cleland, 
Cha. Free. 63. 2. Vern. 502. Adams v. 
Cole, Caf. Temp. Talbot 168. In the cafe 
of Blois and the Countefs of Hereford, 2. 
Vern. 501. a fettlement was made for the 
benefit of the wife, but no mention was 
made of her perfonal eftate. Lord Keeper 
decreed that it fliould belong to the reprefen- 
tative of the hufband ; and faid, that in all 
cafes where there was a fettlement equivalent 
to the wife’s portion, it fhould be intended 
that be is to have the portion, though there 
is no agreement for that purpofe. See Eq. 
Ca. Abr. p. 69. 2d, If the hufband can
not recover the things in atftion of his wife 
but by the affiftance of a court of equity, the 
court, upon the principle that he who feeks 
equity mult do equity, will not give him their 
affiftance to recover the property, unlefs he 
either has made a previous provifion for her, 
or agrees to do it out of the property prayed 
for; or uulefs the wife appears in court, and 
confents to the property being made over to 
him. 2. P. W. 641. 3. P. W. 12. Tan
field v.. Davenport, Tothill 179. 2. Vez. 
669. Neither will the court, where no 
fettlement is made for the wife, direct the 
fortune to be paid the hufband, in all cafes 
where ffie appears in court perfonally, and 
confents to it. 2. Vez. 579. It appears to 
be agreed that the intereft is always payable 
to the hufband, if he maintains his wife, 2. 
Vez. 561. z--; yet, where the hufband re
ceives a great part of the wife’s fortune, and 
will not fettle the reft, the court will not on
ly flop the payment of the refidue of her 
fortune, but will even prevent his receiving 
the intereft of the refidue, that it may accu
mulate for her benefit. 3. Atk. 21. 3d, Vo
lunteers and affignees on a commiffion of 
bankruptcy, are, in cafes of this nature, fub- 
jeft to the fame equity as the hufband ; and 
are therefore required by the court, if they 
apply for its affiftance in recovering the wife’s 
fortune, to make a proper provifion for her 
out of it. 2. Atk. 420. Jacobfon v. Willi
ams, 1. P. W. 382. But if the hufband 
affigns either the truft term of his wile, or 
a thing in adiiou for a valuable confideration, 
the court does not compel the affignee to 
make a provifion for the wife. See fir Ed
ward Turner’s Cafe, 1. Vern. 7. In the 
cafe of Pitt v. Hunt, 1. Vern. 18. Lord 
Chancellor Nottingham expreffed great fur- 
prife at the determination in fir Edward 
Turner's cafe, but he thought himfelf bound 

by it. Lord Thurlow, by the manner ia 
which he is reported to have expreffed him
felf in the caufe of Worral v. Marlar, and 
Buffinan v, Poll, (fee Mr. Cox’s very valu
able edition of Peere Williams’s Reports, 
note to page 459, vol. I.) Lems to be of the 
fame way of thinking. His lordfhip there 
faid, “ he had confidered the feveral cafes 
“ upon this fubjetft, and did not find it any 
“ where decided, that if the hufband makes 
“ an actual affignment by contract for a va- 
“ luable confideration, the affignee fliould be 
“ bound to make any provifion for the wife 
“ out of the property affigned ; but that a 
“ court of equity has much greater confider- 
“ ation for an affignment actually made by 
“ contract, than for an affignment by mere 
“ operation of law; for as to the latter, 
‘‘ his Lordfhip declared it to be his opinion, 
“ that when the equitable intereft of the wife 
“ was transferred to the creditor of the huf- 
“ band by mere operation of the law, he 
“ fhould exactly be in the place of the huf- 
“ band, and was fubjeft precifely to the 
‘‘ fame equity in refpetft of the wife.” 4th, 
But notwithftanding the uniform and earneft 
iblicitude of the courts of equity to make fome 
provifion for the wife out of her fortune, in 
thofe cafes where the hufband, or thofe claim
ing under him by a<ft of law, cannot come at it, 
without the affiftance of the courts, ftill it 
does not appear that they have ever interfered 
to prevent its being paid to the hufband, or to 
inhibit him from recovering it at law. 2. Atk. 
420. In Cha. Prec. z.14. it is obferved, that 
if the truftees pay the wife’s fortune, it is 
without remedy. 5th, Money due upon a 
mortgage is confidered as a thing in aftion. 
It feems to have been formerly underftood, 
that as the hufband could not difpofe of 
lands mortgaged in fee without the wife, the 
eftate remaining in the wife carried the mo
ney along with it to her and her reprefenta- 
tives; but as the hufband had the abfolute 
power of a term of years, there was nothing 
to keep a mortgage debt, fecured by a term, 
from going to the hufband’s reprefentatives : 
but this diftinbiion no longer prevails ; and 
it is now held, that though, in the cafe of a 
mortgage in fee, the legal fee of the lands in 
mortgage continues in the wife, ffie is but a 
truftee, and the truft of the mortgage fol
lows the property of the debt. See Bofwell 
v. Brander, 1. Peere Williams 458. Bates 
v. Dandy, 2. Atk. 207. 6th, If baron 
and feme have a decree for money in the 
right of the feme, and then the baron dies, 
the benefit of the decree belongs to the feme, 
and not to the executor of the hufband. This 
was certified by Hyde chief-juftice, and his 
certificate confirmed hy lord chancellor, Mi
chaelmas, 15. Car. 2. Manners v. Martin,

1. Cha,
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I. Cha. Ca. 27. If the wife has a judgment, 
and it is extended upon an elegit, the huf- 
band may affign it without a confideration : fo 
if a judgment be given in trull for a feme 
foie, who marries, and, by confent of her 
truftees, is in poffelhon of the land extend
ed, the hufband may affign over the extended 
intereft ; and by the fame reafon, if the feme 
has a decree to hold and enjoy lands until a 
debt due to her is paid, and fhe is in poffef- 

fion of the land under this decree, and mar
ries ; the hufband may affign it without any 
confideration, for it is in nature of an extent. 
3. Peere Williams 200.

On the whole, the prefent edition of 
Coke upon Littleton, by every claim, de ■ 
mands and will find a place in the library 
of every lawyer who may with for a cor
rect and i'plendid copy of the Great Father 
of the Common Law of England.

The London Medical Journal, for the Year 1787. Part the Fourth. Svo. Johnfon
\Concluded from f ol-

IV. a N Account of a Cafe in which a
* *■  Part of the femoral Artery was di

lated, in confequence of its being laid 
bare by a Wound, and which was fuc*  
cefsfully treated by obliterating the Ca
vity of the Artery, at that Part, by Com
preffion. Communicated in a Letter to Dr. 
Simmons by Mr. Robert Kinglake, Sur
geon,at Chjpping-Norton, in Oxfordffiire.

This curious cafe ltrik.es us as, an ad
mirable proof of the prelent improved 
(fate of the art of Surgery. The fubject 
of it was a robuft man, thirty years old, 
named Rooke, of Barton, in Warwick
shire, who was graded in the thigh by a 
bullock. The wound was immediately 
oppofite the middle part of the femoral 
artery, which very narrowly eicaped di
vision. This circumftance, of the extreme 
proximity of the artery to the wound, 
conftitutes the ground-work of what ap
pears to be the molt curious part of the cafe.

In fpite of a moderate compreffion of the 
artery,Mr. Kinglake found it, in twenty- 
four-hours, dilated beyond the edges of 
the wound. In this precarious Hate of 
circumftances, it feemed difficult to de
termine what courfe was' molt eligible; 
whether to remove the limb, for a certain 
prefervation of life; or, for the chance of 
preferring the limb, to involve the cafe 
in all the difficulties refuhing from an in
tercepted and diverted circulation. As 
the patient was decidedly averfe to am
putation, the latter of thefe two modes 
was adopted, and an oblong button tour
niquet applied to the dilated veffel. The 
efficls of obftrufted circulation now be
gan to appear in their tifual terrific forms. 
The part of the thigh above the com
preffion became much fwollen, inflamed, 
and extremely painful; while the part of 
the limb below the tourniquet fullered a 
diminution of its natural heat, acquired a 
torpid feel, and foon became oedematous. 
The fylfem, in general, partook of the 
irritation; head-ach, bleeding at the 
nofe, frequent ficknefs, and occafional 
vomiting, being excited. At the end of 
two days, however, our judicious and

XIII. Page 171.]
intrepid furgeon had the fatisfaflion to 
find the puife becoming palpable in the 
ham, and that a fenfation of glowing 
warmth was beginning to diffufe itfelf 
through the lower part of the limb. The 
fwelling above the compreffion was di
minished, together with the pain, and the 
wound appeared tumid and digeiting. 
The tourniquet was continued till the 
eighth day, and then, upon removing it, 
incarnation was obfervable in the wound, 
without the fmalleft appearance of an ar
terial tube. The wound was completely 
healed in a month, and the patient, it is 
added, has ever fince followed the daily 
labour of an huibandman.

V. Cafe of a Frafiure of the Sternum. 
By Mr. John Hale, Surgeon to the New 
Finfbury Dilpenfary.

A fracture of this bone, the fternum, 
appears- to be an accident of rare occur
rence. The celebrated Du Vemey, who 
has written exprefsly on difeafes of the 
bones, is the only writer who particularly 
defcribes it; and even he, it feems, had 
met with only three intfances of it. The 
cafe here related by Mr. Hale feems to 
have been judicioufly treated, and will, 
on many accounts, be interefting to fur
geons ; but for the particulars of it we 
muft refer to the work.

VI. A Cale cfEmphyfema. Commu
nicated in a Letter to Dr. Simmons by 
Mr. John Darby, jun. Surgeon, at Difs, 
in Norfolk.— Ibis cafe is fimilar to one 
related by Dr. Hunter, in the Medical 
Oblervations and Inquiries, volume the 
fecond, and the mode of treatment there 
recommended was fuccefsfully adopted by 
Mr. Darby, in the prefent inftance.
> VII. d wo Cafes of Frafture of the 
Scull ; with Remarks. To which is ad
ded, a Cafe of a Wound of ths Head that 
terminated f atally ; with an Account of 
the Appearances on Difteflion. Commu
nicated in a Letterto Dr. Simmons,F.R.S. 
by Mr. Edward Ford, Surgeon of the 
Weftminfter General Difpenfary.—Thefe 
cafes, which do not admit of abridgment, 
have given occaiion to the author to offer 

. fome

ltrik.es
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feme very judicious and ufefid cbferva- 
t'ons to his fiirgical brethren, oil the 
treatment oi wounds of the bead.

VIII. An Account of the Cultivation 
vud Preparation of Aloes in the Ifland of 
Barbadoes; in a Letter, from L; Milling
ton, Efq. to Jolhua Steele, Efq. Com
municated to Dr. Simmons, by Sir Jo- 
ieph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

Aloes, exclufive of its importance in 
■the Materia Medica, is a confiderable ar-

A Short Account of the Prince
Indies.

i HIS ifland is about a week’s fail 
from the coaft of Coromandel, and 

fjtuated in about 30' of north latitude, 
and j8Q 40' caft longitude, at the en
trance of the Streights of Malacca, and 
dole to the coaft of Malaya, near the 
part called Quedah. It is between thirty 
and forty miles in circumference, and is 
the property of Captain Light, a gentle
man in the India marine fervjce; who, 
after a long refidence among the Malays, 
having affifted the Kingof Quedah in quel
ling feme troubles in his dominions, was 
not only honoured by him with a prin- 
cefs of the blood in marriage, but pre- 
fented with this ifland as her dowry.

Ptdo Peenang (or, as it is now named 
by Captain Light, the Prince of Wales’s 
ifland) abounds, we are told, in wood, 
cattle, hogs, poultry, canes, fruit, ve
getables, and rice, wherever it is cul
tivated. It is fuppofed to be capable of 
furnifhing alfo block-tin, and eyen am
ber and gold duft.—The fpct which the 
Captain chofe for his firli fettlement is 
reprefented to be flat and fandy, foliated 
to the north-weft, and containing a 
geed number of inhabitants, There the 
coaft runs in a circular form, the oppo
site continent running in a parallel di
rection for a confiderable diitance, and 
fo dale to the ifland as to form, from its 
aiarrownefs, what may be termed a river 
rather than a fireight. In this channel, 
however, flips of the lasgeft burthen may 
lie with great fafety; as the depth of the 
water is from five to fifteen fathom, and 
as there are feveral good bays, where 
veffels may be ecincm dioufly refitted.

From the account here prelented to us 
of this ifland, we are really of opinion 
that it may be rendered a place of confi- 
■cerable importance to our poffeffions in 
-the Eaft, To even; intelligent Eaft-Ifoha 
navigator it is well known that the northern 

tide of commerce; and the mode of cul
tivating and preparing it in an ifland, of 
which it forms one of the ftaple commo
dities, moft prove interefting to readers in 
general.

d he articles of which we have given 
an account, are followed by a catalogue 
of new medical books ; and this Part of 
the Journal doles with an Index to the 
volume, which is the Eighth.

g, in the Eaft-of Wales’s Ifland, or Puln Peenan 
8vo. 2.s. 6d. fewed. Stockdale.

roonfeon frequently fets in with a hurri
cane on the coaft of Coromandel ; and 
that, even when it fets in with modera
tion, it is not unoften productive of fuch 
tempeituous weather till the middle of 
December, as to render it dangerous for 
any veffel to remain on the coaft later 
than the 12th of October, or to return to 
it before the beginning of January. 
Hence it is, that our fleets always quit 
the coaft every year in the month of Oc
tober, and are generally obliged to go 
round to Bombay, especially wheri they 
have occafion to refit in time of war; an 
inconvenience, which refults folel.y from 
the want of a harbour on the coaft of 
Coromandel, but which, we are now 
allured, may be effectually dppe awayby 
the eftablilhment of the Prince of Wales’s 
Ifland upon its prelent footing; where 
there is this additional advantage, that 
our Eaft-Indiamen may find a commo
dious fhelter in it, when they have loft 
their pallage to China*.

Various other circumftances does our 
author enumerate, which (if properly 
attended to) might prove highly fervice- 
abie, not only to the Raft-India Com
pany, but to the nation at large; and of 
theie we deem it none of the leaft confi- 
derable, that the ifland contains trees 
large enough to be formed into mails for 
the ufe of tire Royal Navy—that, more
over, it affords a convenient harbour for 
wintering and refitting, where no Euro
pe -.11 navy ever wintered or refitted before.

Upon the whole, we contefs ourfelves 
fo highly plealed with the “ Short Ac
count” before us, that we hope to ob
tain foon, from the actual obfervation 
and experience of other navigators, a 
more perfect accoun of Pulo Pee
nang.—In the mean time, may every 
happinefs attend Capt. Light and his il- 
iuftrious Oriental Contort I

“* This is certainly an object of great moment, as hitherto, from the want of any fuch 
■fhelter, all veffels of this description have been under the neceflicy of wintering either at 
Malacca.©!’ Batavia, where the expeiices are exorbitant, and where the health of the teamen 
is lure to. he injured by the inclemency of the climate. ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT of the TRIAL 
GENERAL-of BENGAL),

of WARREN HASTINGS, Efq. (late GOVERNOR- 
before the HIGH COURT of PARLIAMENT, for HIGH

CRIMES and MISDEMEANORS.

C Continued from Page 135. )

Thirtieth Day. 
Wednesday, May 28.

AR. Sheridan obferved to the Court, that 
■ - ’'*■  on perufal of the evidence printed under 
the authority of their Lordfhips, he difcovered 
many deviations from the evidence as deli
vered at the bar : he was lure, however, that 
they had arifen, not from defign, but from 
hurry. He intended to propcfe feme mode 
for correcting what was wrong in the printed 
account; but as he wilhed not to interfere 
with the learned Counfel, who, he under- 
ftood, was going to crofs-examine Major 
Gilpin, he would poftpone the proportion he 
had to make to another opportunity.

* Major Gilpin advifed throughout his correfpondence with Mr. Middleton, that mo
derate meafures might be ufed, which would be much more likely to fucceed, and that he 
had no doubt but that, with the monies already received, he fliould be abie to recover the 
Company’s debt. That fuch meafures might likewife prevent much mafiacre and blood- 
fhed. He had already received four and a half lacks of rupees in part thereof, by the fale 
of the Princefles effects and wardrobe, and other fums, making one lack more. Mr. 

■Middleton, notwithftanding, infifted that no guard fliculd be withdrawn from their 
palace, or any lenity ufed, till the whole was difeharged, which was little more than 
fix lacks.

Letters were read from the Begums themfelves, fetting forth their diftrefled and pitiable 
fituation; and one from the Major to Mr. Briftow, Rating that their women were crying 
for hunger—that they were nearly famiflied, having had only a fcanty allowance of rice 
for feveral days, and . that they begged to be allowed to earn their daily bread ; in confe- 
quence of which he bad advanced them money, their diftreffes being fo great. He again, 
advifed moderate meafures; nor did he believe, that while the eunuchs Jewar and Bahar 
Ally Khan were confined prifoners, they flipuld ever recover the Company’s balance.

At length, when Mr. Briftow was appointed Refident at Lucknow, they were releafed, 
which occafioned the greateft joy throughout Fyzabad. Major Gilpin in one letter fays, 
“ they died tears of joy and “ that the feene was, according to T riftram Shandy’s
“ exprefiion, fit only to be ften by a fentimental traveller.”

Vol. XIV. B d any

The Court then proceeded to the further 
examination of Major Gilpin, and his cor- 
refpondence * from Fyzabad, at the time 
he commanded that garrifon. He was after
wards crofs-exarnined by Mr. Plumer, one of 
the Counfel for Mr. Haftings. The evidence 
produced by this crofs-examination was in 
fub fiance—That the reftraints under which 
the women in the Khord Mahal were put, 
were not intended to prevent the admiffion 
of provilions or necefiaries into their habita
tion, but the carrying out of it any money 
or valuable effects.—That, by order from the 
Nabob, the witnefs had enlarged Bahar and 
Jewar Ally Khan ; and having no orders 
either to detain or enlarge Sumplhire Khan, 
hefuffered him to depart, taking thepromife 
and engagement o fthe two former to produce 
him whenever he fliould be called for.—That 

the general report of the country charged the 
Begums with difaffeCtion to the Englifh, and 
rebellion ; that he believed the report at firft, 
buc he had afterwards difbelieved it, as far as 
it related to the Bow Begum, whom he ac
quitted in his own mind, as foon as he had 
read the letters of thanks to her from Colonel 
Hannay and Captain Gordon, and he be
lieved her in the end to be the friend of the 
Englifh : all the inhabitants of Fyzabad in 
general, as well as her own dependents, fpoke 
well of her, and acquitted her of any hoftile 
defign againft the Englifh. But he believed 
at the time, and mu ft ever continue to be
lieve, that the elder Begum, mother of the 
late Nabob, was difaffeCted to the Englifh. 
She had a great body of troops about her pa
lace, and appeared to him to be ready to en
gage his detachment.—Speaking of this 
Princefs, and alluding to that very occafion, 
Major Gilpin ufed the following very re
markable exprefiion, in one of his letters to 
the Refident at Lucknow, which letter was 
read :—“ She feems determined to end her 
days, as the has always lived—in a rebel
lious blaze.”—Major Gilp'n further laid, 
that having afiifted the women in the Khord 
Mahal with a fum of money, he received 
from the Nabob a letter of reprimand for his 
interference..—That when he made applica
tion to the Refident at Lucknow, for indul
gence to the prifoners in the cuftody of the 
witnefs, and the women in the palace, be 
received for anfwer, that it did not reft with
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any one but the Nabob to give direftions about 
the prifoners, or the perfons in the Zenana 
and Khord Mahal. The witnefs, however, 
admitted, that he had drawn upon the Refi
dent for the money which he had advanced for 
the ufe of the women in the Khord Mahal, 
and that it was paid : that the Refidenl had 
fent him additional fetters to put upon the 
prifoners; and that from the ReJident he had 
received orders, to ufe every means- in his 
power to procure the payment of the fums 
demanded of the Begums, and alfo a kind of 
reprimand that he had withdrawn fome cen- 
tinels from about the palace, and had treated 
with the Bow Begum about terms of accom
modation.

The Managers thought it neceflary to put 
fome queftions to the witnefs in co'niequence 
of the evidence produced by his crofs-exa- 
mination. The queftions may be known by 
the anfwers. He replied, that he underftood 
that the elder Begum was difaffefted to the 
Englifo, becaufe when her fon was going to 
war with the Company, prior to the battle of 
Buxar, (he recommended it to him to exter
minate all the Englifo, except twelm officers, 
whom ihe wifoed he would referve to prefent 
to her, for the purpofe of carrying her 
■palanquin.

Mr. Sheridan obferved, that the witnefs 
alluded to a period in which the Begum’s 
fon, fo far from, owing any friendfoip to the 
Englifo, or being in any degree dependent 
upon them, was actually at war with them. 
No other expreffion or aft of her life could 
the witnefs know of, produce, or recolleft, 
to prove that foe had, from the period of the 
battle of Buxar, down to the time when her 
jaglures were feized, done one tingle aft: 
which could be faid to favour of difaffedlion, 
much left of rebellion.—Major Gilpin faid, 
that at the time when he was at Fyzabad, and 
when he apprehended foe would attack him, 
and end her days as foe had always lived, in 
a rebellious blane. file was, he believed, four- 
SCORE YEARS OF AGE.---It Was not 3 little
Angular, though this expreffion in Major 
Gilpin’s letter would lead the reader to con
clude that the life of this old Princefs had 
been a continued feene of rebellion, yet he 
could not mention one tingle rebellious aft 
done by herf-.lf, or by her command.

He was examined as to the general cha- 
rafter of Mr. Haftmgs in India. He laid, 
that to the year 1773 his charafter flood 
very high all over that country, for integrity, 
abilities, and humanity ; but after the efta- 
biifoment of the Supreme Council of Bengal, 
fome disputes bad happened in the Council, 
and opinions had got abroad not quite fo fa
vourable to the Governor-General. The 
witnefs however faid, that he himlelf thought

as highly of him from the year 1773, to tfe 
mom. nt when he left India, as all the World 
thought before 1773. He faid alfo, that he 
had not been acquainted with Mr. Haftings 
in India—that the firft place where he was 
introduced to him was at St. Helena, at Col. 
Muir’s houfe, on his return to England.

A letter from Mr. Briftow to the Begum 
was read from the Company’s Records, 
which Mr. Burke faid. he did not produce 
with a view of making their Loi dfoips be
lieve it was true, but, on the contrary, for the 
purpofe of foewing, that by comparing it' 
with the mats of evidence which they had 
received on thefubjeft, they would find that it 
wsj one continued falfehood from- the beginning 
to the end.—This letter, which was recorded 
by Mr. Haftings in the Bengal Secret Con
futations, ftated, that it was to the humanity. 
cf Mr. Haftings her Excellency the Bow Be
gum was indebted for her releafe from the. 
reftraint that had been put upon her and her 
Minifcers; and that, had it not been for his. 
humane interference, the confequences to her 
Ministers, and perhaps to herfelf, might have., 
been ferious. in the extreme.—Mr. Burke 
obferved, that the recording of fuch a letter 
by the perfon who, though it was his duty to- 
haveprotefted the Begum againft all attacks 
upon her eftates, both real and perfonal, was 
himfelf the very perfon who had made trie 
Nabob, notwithftanding his reluftance, to 
plunder his.parent, and ftrip'her of her pro
perty, was an attempt to fport with' the cre
dulity of mankind, to fee how far it might 
be carried in oppofition to reafon, truth, and 
found judgement.

Mr. Middleton was next called to the bar 
by Mr. Sheridan, who faid, he hoped th® 
evidence on this charge would not take up 
much longer of their Lordfoips’ attention.

Lord Stormont requested the Hen. Mana
gers would allow him to afk Mr. Middleton a- 
few queftions on the fubjeft of his former 
evidence, previous to the examination.

On what occafion, in what manner, by 
whofe order, and to whom,, did the firft in
tention originate, of the refumption of the: 
jaghires, and. of feizing the Begums trea- 
fures?

A. It originated with the Nabob.
On its being further prefled, and his for

mer examination recited, the answer was—-it 
originated with the Nabob, but had been- 
previoufly a matter of converfation by Sir 
Elijah Impey. ’

£0. When was the firft time that the fub
jeft was communicated to Mr. Haftings ?

A. I wrote to Mr. Haftings on the 2d of 
December 1781, which was the •firft time. 
The letter recited, that the refumption of the 
jaghires was an alternative for feizing the 

Creatures, 
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treafcres, but that the witnefs fhould do no
thing till he knew Mr. Haftings’s pleasure.

In the letter of December the 6th fol
lowing, to Mr. Haftings. what is the mean
ing of thefe words contained in it, “ the. 
“ meafure heretofore propofed." fllere there 
was much perplexity to know what could be the 
meaning of thefe words ; but after much doubt 
and difficulty it was defined.) The anfwer 
came out to be,

“ That a converfation had pafled feme 
“ time preceding, between Mr. Haftings, Sir 
“ Elijah Impey, and Mr. Middleton, .on the 
“ fubjedt.of fei zing the treafu res of the Be- 
“ gums. That Mr. Middleton had infinu- 
“ ated to the Nabob, that if he would make 
“ a propofal to Mr. Haftings, as coming 
“ from himfelf, for a feizure of the trea- 

fures, it would be readily accepted, and 
very agreeable to Mr. Haftings, and that 

“ he was fure fuch a propofition would not
be oppofed.”
The words “ heretofore propofed ” refer

red therefore to this converfation.
This evidence appeared fo very material, 

that the Lord Chancellor ordered Mr. Mid
dleton to attend the next day of fitting, it 
being then half paft five o’clock *,

* On clofing our account of this day, it is neceffary to remark, that no pofitive evidence 
■can be produced by the crofs-examination of Mr. Haftings’ Counfel, of the aftual exiftence 
of the infurreflion at Fyzabad, or in Gorrupore. To thefe points four Britifh officers only 
could at any time have depofed, becaufe four officers only were in thofe countries at that 
time, namely, Colonel Hannay, Major Macdonald, Captain Williams, and Captain Gordon. 
Colonel Hannay is dead. Major Macdonald is in India—Captain Williams has been in 
London fince January, and fummoned by the Houfe of Lords, at the requifition of tile 
Managers, who have, however, not thought proper to call him—The fourth, Captain 
Gordon, came over from the South of France, at the hazard of his life, to explain eveiy 
circumftance relative to thofe letters, which made fuch an impreffion upon the Houfe of 
■Commons.

Thirty-first Day.
Friday, May 30.

This day Mr. Sheridan reminded their 
Lordlhips, that he had on Wednefday in
formed them he had difeovered many errors 
in the printed account of the evidence, rela
tive to the fecond charge; he had now to 
obferve, that the number of thofe errors 
amounted to nearly 100, feme of which 
were not indeed of any confequence, but 
■others were certainly very material ; for 
many things that had been faid by the wit- 
neffes, about the feizing of the treafures, had 
been fet down in the printed evidence, as if 
faid of the refumption of the jaghires, and 
wire verfa.—He then called Sir Elijah Im
pey, and afterwards Mr. Holt, to correct 
the errors in thofe parts of the evidence 
which had been given by them. But Mr. 
Sheridan finding, that if he was to go thro’ 
all the errors in open Court, a great deal of

time would be confumed In a purpofe which 
might be as well anfwered in another way, 
propofed, that feme of the Managers and 
the Counfel for the prifoner fhould meet out 
of Court, to examine the printed account, 
and ftate the errata—-That the errata fo 
ftated fhould be figned by the Managers de
puted for that purpofe, and the Counfel for 
the prifoner, and fliewn afterwards to the 
different witnefles, who fhould inform the 
Court, upon oath, whether the corrections 
of the errata, figned by the above parties, 
would or would not make the account of 
their evidence as accurate and true as it Was 
delivered by them at their Lordfhips bar,— 
This propofal made by Mr. Sheridan met the 
approbation of ail parties.

Juft as Mr. Middleton was on the brink 
of being called to the bar, Mr. Law defired 
to call Mr. Hudfon—and to preface his quef- 
tion by informing their Lordfhips, that Mr. 
Sheridan had unjuftly accufed Mr. Haftings 
of having drawn the Council into the writ
ing a letter relative to the Begum, to Mr. 
Eriftow, when they could not have done 
fuch a thing, had the Council poflefled the 
fame information that Mr. Haftings had be
fore him.— Mr. Law faid, he would prove 
from the Records, that Mr. Briftow had ac
tually lent to the Board much better intelli
gence on the 1 ft of December 1782, than he 
did fend to Mr. Haftings on the 12th, which 
letter of the 12th was ftated to be fuppreffed. 
The letters were then read, and proved, that 
Mr. Law’s ftatement was correct, and that 
the Board’s letter of the 3d of March 1783 
was in fadt a reply to many letters, and 
amongft them, to the letter of the iftof De
cember.—Mr. Sheridan agreed to the fact, 
but faid, that the Counfel allowed, after all, 
that Mr. Haftings had fuppreffed the letter 
of the 12th of December, which he did not 
enter till the 12th of May following.—Mr. 
Law abfolutely denied the fad ; and affirm
ed, that, by the rules of the fervice, it was 
intirely optional in the Governor-General to 
enter or not letters addreffed to himfelf, 
which, though treating on public buffnefs,, 
were private to them.—This Mr. Sheridan 
difputed ; but Mr. Law again affirmed, that

P d z the
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Mr. Sheridan obferved, that if he a<fted 
under orders from his fuperiors, his obedience 
would not be imputed to him as a crime.

The witnefs replied, that he had been ac- 
cufed by Mi'. Haftings on account of his 
conduct in this bufinefs, which he believed 
the Houle of Commons had viewed in no 
very favourable light. His orders from Mr. 
Haftings were in general diferetionary ; but 
be had never made fo much ufe of his own 
diferetion, as in the tranfadlions at Fyzabad : 
fo that if Mr. Haftings flrould be thought to be 
criminal in the fhare he had in them, he (the 
witnefs) muft be thought much morefo, be- 
caufe he had acted in a great meafure from 
his own head !

Upon the objections of Mr. Middleton to 
anfwer Mr. Sheridan’s queftions, Mr. Burke 
and Mr. Fox made fome obfervations : the 
Court, however, would not prefs him to 
give anfwers, as he thought they might be 
injurious to himfelf.

The Managers then endeavoured to pro
cure in another way, the evidence which they 
could not obtain by direct anfwers to their 
former queftions.

Mr. Sheridan afked, whether he had not 
furnifhed materials for the drawing up of 
the prifoner’s defence ? He faid he had.— 
Whether he had not feen in the prifoner’s 
anfwer to thefecond charge before the Houfe 
of Commons, the following lines ? —

“ Before I proceed to reply to the charges 
“ refpefting my conduct to the Begums, and 
“ on the affairs of Oude, I muft obferve, 
“ that they contain particulars, of which I 
“ was totally ignorant until I read them in 
“ the charges. I am therefore very much 
“ indebted to Mr. Middietcn, and to the in- 
“ formation of gentlemen who were in 
V Gude when the tranfadions alluded to 
“ happened. By thefe aids I have been ena- 
“ bled to reply fully to thefe charges,” &c.

The witnefs faid he had feen the above 
lines in Mr. Hartings’? anfwer to the charge f 
he faid alfo, that he himfelf had read the 
charge, before he had furnifhed any materials 
for the defence. He faid he gave all the in
formation on the fubject of the Begums and 
their Minifters that he remembered, and 
without any referye.

Here Mr, Burke remarked, that it was not 
a little lingular that the witnefs fhsuld not 
hefitate to tell all he remembered to the very 
man who had brought an accufation againft 
him for his conduct in Oude, and yet fhould 
refufe to give information on the fame head 
to their Lordlhips.

Lord Loughborough obferved, that if the 
witnefs would refer to his letter of the 2d of 
Feb. 1782, he would fee that he had mention
ed the affair of the Begums to Mr. Haftings.

the fadl could be proved inconteliibly. Such 
ever had been and was now the practice of 
the fervice.

This little altercation being paffed, the 
Managers called

Mr. MIDDLETON.
Mr. Sheridan defired he might be afked, 

what orders he had ilfued on the 22d of Ja
nuary 17S2, to Lieutenant Francis Rutledge, 
relative to the Begums eunuchs then in his 
cuftody ?

Mr. Middleton begged to throw himfelf 
on the protection of the Court, that he 
might not reply to any tranfaftion on this 
fubjefl which paffed at Fyzabad, as it might 
tend to criminate himfelf, being in this in- 
ftance the principal author of the meafures 
that were purfued againft them. If any cri
minality was attached to thofe orders, he, 
not Mr. Hartings, was the perfon to blame.

Mr. Eurkefaid, that fuch a mode of evad
ing evidence could not be ftiffered—for if 
witneffes were allowed to make fuch objec
tions, fads could not be got at. That the 
Managers would prove to their Lordlhips, 
that Mr. .Middleton was, throughout this 
bufinefs, the fervant of Mr. Hartings.

Mr. Sheridan then afked him, if Mr. 
Hartings ever difapproved of the orders that 
were iffued in regard to the Begums ?—The 
witnefs again confidered that this quertion 
tended to criminate himfelf, as he had no 
particular, communication with Mr. Haftings- 
on the fubject, and took the execution of 
the orders on himfelf.

Did the witnefs not inform Mr, Haft
ings of what was done in the Khord Mahal 
(the palace of the Begums) ?

^4. He could not tert.
of Did he conceal from Mr. Hartings what 

was done relating to them ?
He believed he did not.
Did he recoiled no verbal communica

tion with Mr. Haftings on the fubject ?
He did not knew.

Mr. Sheridan then put the queftlon this 
way—Did the witnefs ever iffue the follow
ing orders—to whom—and on what occa- 
ficn ? —

“ When this note is delivered to you by 
“ Goulafs Roy, I have to defire, that you 
“ order the two prifoners to be put in irons, 
“ KEEPING THEM FROM ALL FOOD, &C. 

ts agr«eable to my irftr unions of yejlerday.
(Signed) Nath. Middleton.”

The witnefs begged the Court would not 
prefs him to give an anfwer to the queftion ; 
for he conceived, that if there was any thing 
criminal in the treatment of the eunuchs, he 
muft be deemed criminal himfelf; and lie 
hoped it was not expected that he would give 
evidence againft himfelf.
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,©. At what time did Mr. Hartings firft 
exprefs his difapprobation of his conduct ?

A. He could not tell.
Mr. Sheridan then read extratls of Major 

Scott’s evidence, which ftated, that a parti
cular paffage had been added to Mr. Haft- 
ings’s defence by his defire 5 and that it was 
his opinion, that the whole of it was correct, 
honourable, and reconcileable.

©.Had the Nabob in the affair of the 
Begums any will of his own, in the mea- 
fures that were executed againft them ?

A. Believed he had.
Did the witnefs never contradift the 

Nabob’s will in any meafures he wifhed to 
profecute ?

A. He believed he had.
Upon a further queftion being put to him, 

it appeared he had iffued his own orders in 
the Nabob’s country, contrary to the will of 
the Nabob.

©^ Did he never receive any inftrufiions 
from Mr. Haftings, to get the Nabob to make 
a gratuity to any perfon, after the treaty of 
Chunar ?

Mr. Middleton again begged their Lord- 
fhips favour, that he might not anfwer this 
queftion.

The Chancellor, on converfing with the 
Judges, allowed the queftion to be proper.

A. He believed he had received recommen
dations, and while he was with Mr. Haftings 
at Chunar.

©. Where was the money and treafures of 
the Begums which were concealed, found, 
and dug out ?

A. In the eunuch’s houft.
©^ To whom was the money brought ?
A. To the Refident, who gave the Nabob 

a bond for the receipt of it, who had agreed 
that it fhould be applied towards the liqui
dation of the Company’s debt.

©. What was the Nabob’s demand for his 
fliare of the. treafures ?

A. He believed it was one crore of rupees.
He afterwards added, that when this fum 

was paid to him, it was paid again in the 
fame fpecie as it was received in. That 
from it were difeharged the arrears of Col. 
Muir and Morgan, and Sir John Cumming, 
at Farruckabad. That rupees, from the 
valuation of the country, alter in their va
lue ; and that they were “ [hroffcd" by him 
and by the Agents of the Nabob.

Mr. Sheridan alked, whether the prifoner 
had ever, either in India or England, ex- 
preffed any difapprobation of the feverities 
ufed by the witnefs at Fyzabad ? Mr. Mid
dleton faid, he had not. He was next alked, 
whether, in defending himfelf againft a 
charge brought by the prifoner againft him, 
the witnefs had not defended himfelf by 

Jirging, that he had ufed delay (in feizing 
the treafures and jaghires) only when he 
thought it would have been dangerous to 
proceed with hafte; and that he always ufed 
force, where he thought it could be employ
ed with advantage ? The witnefs admitted 
that this was the ftyle of his defence.
Hence it was to be inferred, that Mr. Haft
ings, fo far from having been offended at the 
witnefs for having adted with too much ri
gour and feverity towards the Begums and 
their Ministers, that he had actually made it 
a crime in him, that he had been flow in 
proceeding to rigorous methods.

Mr. Sheridan proved, from a part of Mr. 
Haftings’s defence, that though the prifoner 
did not admit he was refponfible for the 
feverities inflitted on the eunuchs, yet he 
juftified thofe feverities, and declared that 
the treatment of thefe perfons ought not to 
be thought harfh, or undefervedly fevere.

Various queftions were put to Mr. Mid
dleton relative to the eunuchs, which he re- 
fufed to anfwer, alledging, that he could not 
anfwer them without danger to himfelf.

He was afterwards examined by Mr. Law, 
Counfel for Mr. Haftings.—He was alked, 
whether the furns allotted for the fupport of 
the ,' abob’s houfehold were not fufficient 
to maintain the dignity and fplmdour of a 
Court ?—if they had been properly ma
naged ?—what number of elephants and 
horfes the Nabob had ?—what might be the 
expence of keeping the elephants ?—and 
whether tue elder Begum did not diflike her 
grandion the Nabob, on account of his con
nexion with the Engljffi ? The witnefs 
replied, that it was matter of opinion whe
ther the fums allotted for the Nabob’s houfe
hold were fufficient for the fupport of his 
Court in fplendour 5 for his own part he 
thought, th.it, with good management, they 
were. He believed his Highnefs was pof- 
feffed of 1000 elephants : the expence of 
keeping them he could not tell, but he 
thought it muft be a great deal more than 
io,oool. a-year; for he knew that one of 
thefe creatures was held in fo much venera
tion, that there was a jaghire worth 12,000 
rupees a-year fettled upon it for its fupport. 
The number of cavalry attending upon the 
Nabob he believed to be about 2000 ; he faid 
they were not as well cloathed as the Com
pany’s horfe, but much better than the ca

valry of any native Prince, and were armed 
like the Europeans. The Nabob, he faid, 
ftocd in great awe of the elder Begum, and 
would not venture to vifit her without tak
ing the witnefs with him : his Highnefs left 
him in an outer apartment, whilft he himfelf 
went into the interior one, where the Prin- 
cefs received him. The Begum, he believed, 

greatly 
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greatly difliked the Nabob ; for he had been 
informed, that whenever the received a vifit 
from him, fire made it a point always, after 
he had retired, to have the Mufnttd, or throne, 
or chair of fiats, on which he had been feat- 
ed, broke in pieces, and thrown away. But 
he could not fay that this diflike was occa
sioned by her grandfon’s attachment to or 
connexion with the Englifh.

Mr. Middleton laid, that Capt. Edwards 
had not been patronized by Mr. Haftings, 
but believed it was by Sir Elijah Impey. 
That in the year 1779 there was a great 
drought. That the failure of the lands arole 
from natural caufes. That the bad manage
ment of the Nabob might like wife have con
tributed to the famine. That Col. Hannay 
bore a good character; and that at Goruck- 
pOOr the military was neceflary to enforce the 
civil laws, as well as coliefl the revenues. 
Never heard of bamboo cages till he heard of 
them st the bar j and thought the prifons 

there nearly as agreeable places as our own. 
That in 1781, he was certain the Begums 
were difafiefled.—On being queftioned about 
the flats of his book of correfpondence, he 
faid, “■ That, directly or indirectly, 
“ he never had communication with Mr. 
“ Haftings about his book of letters, prior 
“ to his examination before the Houfe of 
“ Commons ”

At ten minutes paft five o’clock the wit- 
nefs was ordered to withdraw.

Mr. Sheridan then addrefied the Court, and 
faid, he was directed to inform them, that 
the Managers entertained the moil grateful 
fenfs of the patience with which their Lord- 
fhips had attended to the great mafs of evi
dence that had been laid before them; and 
that, with what they had given this day, the 
Managers had clofed their evidence in fupport 
of the fecond charge.

Their Lordfhips immediately adjourned.
jj'To be continued.^

Z O H A R: A N E A S T E R N TALE.

By W I E L A N D.
f Concluded from Page 124. J

he was fpeaking, an invisible arm 
lifted him up, and bore him with rapidity 

through the air. He faw before him a 
country of immenfe extent, interfedled with 
forefts of cedars. Rivers like feas precipi
tated tbemfelves from the mountains, and 
were diftributed into numberlefs canals run
ning through plantations of palm trees. Zo
har was ftruck with the fplendour of tbe 
cities that rofe fuperbly in the mhlft of thefe 
fi nitful plains, (1 All that thou feed, faid 
the in*  ifible Genius, is thine.” Zohar devour
ed with his eyes the vaft countries of which 
lie was to become the poffeffor. His heart 
leaped for joy when, after a rapid flight, 
Firnaz defeended to the earth. Zohar found 
hitrsfelf at once in the midft of a folemn and 
refpedlabie afiembiy of heroes and old men, 
who proclaimed him their chief before he 
could recover from his aftonifhment. He 
fees in an inflant a whole people proflrate at 
his feet. His head is encircled with a dia
dem. and the found of a trumpet announces 
his eledlion, accompanied by the acclamations 
of his new fubjedts. A Iciest body of old 
men conduces the new Prince to a fumptu- 
<ms pafeee. Thither he is followed by a troop 
of warriors, who divide tbemfelves into two 
bands. The brilliancy of their armour is 
terrible. The thirft of carnage fparkles in 
their eyes, and they feem to breathe nothing 
but war. The people, in crowds, from all 
places of the city, come to kifs the Reps of

the throne ; and innumerable camels bring, 
as prefents to the new king, the riches of his 
provinces, the gold of the ifles, and the fpices 
of Arabia.

The ears of Zohar were enchanted with 
the warlike found of the trumpet, and the 
neighing of the war-horfe that fumnaoned 
him to the field. He marches forth, he at
tacks his neighbours, and defeats them. The 
fhouts of triumph, and the groans of the dying 
are mufic to his ear. Proud of fuccefs, the 
new conqueror haflens to inundate another 
nation with blood ; and as he runs from vic
tory to vicdory, from conqtieft to conqueft, 
he difregards every obftacle. Already all 
the neighbouring ftates are made tributary, 
the provinces are ravaged, the forefts are 
burnt and deftroyed ; but the ambition of 
Zohar is no: fatisfied. He is tortured with 
the thought that there Rill exift people who 
have not experienced the power of his arms. 
He firft formed the with, recorded of another 
conqueror who lived long after him, that 
Heaven had made other worlds for him to 
fubdue. Amongfi the millions of flaves 
that were vile enough to worfhip bins, he 
found a few wife men, who, with generous 
boldnefs, fummoned him back to the duties 
of humanity, by propofmg to him a model 
for Princes in the example of the Deity, who 
is all-powerful only that he may dp good. 
Zohar would not hearken to them ; and 
indeed how fhould wifdom make herielf be

Lesrd
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heard by him who is deaf to the eloquence of 
tears, and to the cries of murdered innocence. 
But the fall of this hero was approaching. 
A powerful nation, who for ages had en
joyed in peace the bleftlngs of liberty, ex
cited his ambition. Unity and love for their 
country and for freedom, made them a nation 
of heroes. Young and old, without diftinc- 
tion, fly to arms ; the juftice of their caufe 
and native courage animate every heart, and 
invigorate the moft feeble. They attack the 
enemy with a valour which nothing can refift. 
Every ftroke is mortal. The barbarians fall, 
and thofe that efcape take refuge in unknown 
clefarts and dark retreats. Our hero, who 
bad with difficulty faved himfelf from the 
juft fury of his enemies, recovers at laft from 
bis long delirium to perceive that he is but a 
man. Long he wanders through fecret paths; 
his limbs, though urged by terror, are hardly 
able to bear him on. After much fatigue, 
he finds himfelf in the middle of a plain en- 
compaffed with high mountains, where the 
ftilinefs of the place invites him to repofe. 
He fits down at the brink of a fountain, and 
folitude and the viciffitudes of life lead Zohar 
to ferious reflection.

“ Ab, Zohar, faid he, how haft thou 
been deceived by vain hopes! Where are now 
thofe dreams of greatnefs that made thee fan
cy thyfelf the arbiter of fate and the god of 
the earth ?—Deftiny, more powerful than 
the moft victorious armies, has dethroned 
thee. Wretch that thou art, into what rni- 
fsry art thou plunged by thine own folly. 
Cruel Genius, didft thou not know that my 
requeft, when granted, would be fatal to 
me ? Why didft thou liften to me when I 
was ignorantly demanding of thee my ruin ? 
Alas 1 how happy would man be if he were 
releafed from the imperious dominion ofrea- 
fon, that vain prerogative, which, it is faid, 
exalts him above the brutes 1 From it flow all 
the evils that humanity is liable to. Dazzled 
with its falfe light, intoxicated with the great- 
net's which itpromifes him, man fancies him
felf a god : but an unexpected blow fuddenly 
precipitates him from his imaginary heaven, 
far below the brutes of the earth. O happy 
tenants of the foreft, how freely you range 
through your native retreats! No paffions 
trouble your repofe, but fuch as you can 
eafily gratify ; you live in perpetual joy, 
while pride makes man his own tormentor. 
Your wants are few, and nature liberally 
fupplies what is neceffary to content them. 
Thefpring difplays all its charms for you; love 
beftows on you its Sweets without inflaming 
you with thofe impetuous fires that fpread 
devaftation among the human race, and 
that make their very enjoyments mere odious 
-to them than real fufferings.”
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As he was fpeaking, a butterfly with gil
ded wings perched upon a flower by his fide 
he beheld it while with pleafed inconftancy 
it fluttered from the lilly to the rofe, and 
from the rofe to the lilly. “ O Firnaz ! 
cried Zohar, twice haft thou too eafily grant
ed me the with that was to operate my ruin : 
hear me now, for the Lift time, when I afle 
what will enfure my felicity. I am now re
duced fo low, as to envy the lot of a con
temptible infedt. What is the pleafure which 
has perpetually involved me in a feries of tu
multuary paffions, compared to the innocent 
enjoyment of this winged caterpillar ? I now 
prefer to the mifery of being naafter of the 
world, and of being a Have to my own de
fines, tb.e pleafure of roving among the trea- 
fures of Flora. Change me into a butterfly.” 
Immediately his body began to firrink, and 
dwindled into the figure of a worm ; he is 
covered w'ith a delicate plumaga, and four 
painted wings difplay their beauty to the fun. 
The foul of Zohar is aftonifhed to find itfelf 
confined io fo narrow a circle, but his defires 
are now more moderate, they are gratified 
wfith more eafe, and do not lead him beyond 
his proper fphsre. The new butterfly, 
eager to try his wings, mounts from the 
flower, then fuddenly alights, riles again, 
and cautioufly trufts himfelf in an element to 
which he is not yet accuftomed. Now he 
enjoys the fweet perfumes that iflue from a 
thoufand bloffoms. He hovers over the 
flowers, and declares to them his tranfports. 
He was ftill flattering and pleafing himfelf 
with his new condition, when a cruel enemy 
of the infeft tribe, a female crow, feized 
him in her bill, to carry him for food, to her 
young.

The fear of death had fuch an effeft on 
Zohar, that he awaked. Struck with the 
lively ideas that had palled in his mind during 
fleep, he looked around him, and was over
joyed to think that the danger he had been 
expofed-- to was but a dream. He finds him
felf in bed by the fide of Thirza, who en
joyed the calm repofe of the morning, while 
the firft beams of Aurora darted on her as the 
lay, and never did they fhine on a fairer 
form. Zohar reflected on his dream, and 
was aftonifhed to find in it thofe defires that 
had often agitated him fo clearly pictured. 
“ Yes, cried he, it is feme benevolent fpi- 
rit, perhaps Firnaz himfelf, who hath deign
ed to procure me this falutary dream. O 
friendly Genius, if thou didft mean Co inftrudi 
me, thy expectations fhall not be deceived. 
Thy cares have performed during fleep what 
c raid not have been effectuated when the fa
culties were awake, as the body has then fo 
much influence on the mind. Now, I am 
convinced that hitherto my life has been only 

rhe
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the dream, of a foul deranged by error, and 
vilely enflaved by the tyranny of the fenfes. 
What new thoughts arife in my mind ! how 
little does the greatnefs of this world appear 
in my eyes ! Why have I been fo long a 
ftranger to the fublime tranquillity I at this 
moment enjoy ! O Eternal Wifdom, guide 
my fteps by thy harmonious light ! Already 
1 fee the mifts that enveloped thy attractions 

begin to diffipate. With pleafure do I re
turn to thy arms, amiable Thirza, whofe 
beauty unites the varied perfections of nature, 
Henceforth I fhall confider my own heart as 
my proper empire. I fhall learn to fubdue 
my headftrong will, and to relifh thofe pure 
joys that virtue and contentment and a grate
ful mind never fail to bellow.”

OBSERVATIONS MADE IN A TOUR IN SWISSERLAND, 
IN M,DCCLXXXVI.

By Monsieur. De Lazowksi.

[ From Young’s “Annals of Agriculture.’’] 

(Continuedfrom Page i$%-J .

rrHE criminal code at Soleure is that called 
J- the Code Carolin ; the application of it 

is mild and humane, but they have preferved 
all the ancient prejudices upon the necefllty 
of torture. They are not only unconvinced 
of its inutility, or rather abfurdity, but they 
believe it ufeful and good, and in confequence 
employ itdouble abfurdity, fince the fpirit 
of the admir.iftration-has a tendency to re. 
move capital penalties. Death is inflicted 
very feldom; they do not reckon an execu
tion a year, and . pronounce it only in cafe of 
murders. Theft is punifhed by the pillory, 
the gaol (either fora time or perpetual), the 
galleys, or hard labour, according to circum- 
ftanc.es. We have been told, it is true, that 
confiderable thefts were foraetimes punifbed 
by .death ; but upon more particular infor
mation, I have been informed, that it was 
when fome project of affaffination was joined 
with the theft : befides, both may be true. 
I fhould not be fui'prized that the Council 
might judge to-day differently from what it 
had judged twenty years ago. It has, pro
perly fpeaking, no rule upon which it can 
calculate its conduct. The Code Carolin is 
very limited ; the Roman laws to which they 
alfo recur, are but written reafon iu criminal 
matters. From what precedes, it refults 
that they judge at Soleure more ex aequi et 
bono, than by any code.

This abufe would be monftrous in a great 
Bate, what foever the form of its govern
ment: it would be fuch alfo in a ftate where 
the tribunals would be pecellarily multiplied s 
it would be terrible in a pure democracy, in 
which the people would vote by heads ; as 
the habit of accumulating their legiflative and 
executive power would give a full play to 
the exercile of their paffions: it would be 
fuel) alfo in an extended ariftocracy, in which 
the tribunals fhould be fpread upon a large 
To face : but it is lets in a fmall ftate, fuch 
as this, in which the general opinion may be 

underftood, and muft be in general adhered 
to, where the fovereign tries, and muft en
deavour to be beloved, and in which the 
crimes muft be few in number. lam not of 
opinion that it is poffible to draw arguments 
from the fmall number of executions ; for 
befides we ought to attribute this circum- 
ftance rather to the manners than to the fyf- 
tem, and to the execution of their criminal 
legiflation, which muft be vicious, it is ne- 
ceffary to confider that tins ftate is fmall, the 
population not numerous, and fpread over the 
country ; that trade and.manufadlures.are not 
upon a large fcale, or in great activity ; cir- 
cumftances which, independently of laws 
and government, muft remove the frequency 
of crimes.

1 would but repeat what I have cbferved 
at Bafle about the penalties of offences which 
are not punifhed capitally. I am ignorant to 
what degree they may differ in the execution, 
but 1 fee clearly, that they are enlightened 
about the variety of rigour in punifhments : 
that they have, in juft deteftation that of 
death: but 1 have learned with concern, 
that they did not fufticiently refpeft civil 
liberty, and the fecurity of the perfon. A 
magiftrate may commit an inhabitant to gaol 
for four-and twenty hours, without having 
in writing even a half proof of offence. It 
is true, the profecution muft begin foon ; 
neverlhelefs, this is a principle of vexation 
which feems to me very oppreffive, and 
with which 1 cannot unite a true civil 
liberty.

Of all public buildings, fuch as that of the 
orphans, the hofpital, &c. I have feen only 
the . gaol. It is thoroughly what it fhould 
be, wholeforr.e and fafe. It is built of very 
good granite : the cacbots, and generally the 
rooms of prifoners, are above the level 
ground. Some ftove pipes, diftributed 
every where, diffufe warmth in all the lodg
ings ; in a word, you would be highly pleafed 

in
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in going through this gaol, if you were not 
to find a room, the purpofe of which is to 
give the torture. I have feen a man con
demned to remain in gaol forty years toge
ther. I thought that, as much from hurna*-  
nity as from reafon, they ought to give him 
a kind of employment. But perhaps this 
want of employment conftituted a part of 
his punifbment, becaufe he could not be in 
the common gaol.

I could not procure information about the 
adminiftration of civil juftice ; I will there
fore end my remarks upon this Republic by 
faying, that they have perfectly well calcu
lated the play of the ariftocracy, not only in 
concentrating exactly the fovereign power in 
fuch a number of families, but in giving a 
new fpring of ambition to them. I have 
already faid that they were divided by tribes : 
how thofe families are diftributed in the 
tribes, which nominate three in the Coun
cil : but as it might happen that fome tribes 
would be more numerous than others, fo 
that the fovereign power could not be poffi- 
bly diftributed with equality ; moreover, as 
the ambition and the calculation of its 
fprings could be circumfcribed in a tribe, 
every one has the permiffion to make choice 
of his tribe, and to change it. I muft not 
explain the refults of fuch an inftitution— 
they are evident.

We had altered our road only to be at So- 
leure to-day, the nth of September, in 
order to be prefent at the meeting of the 
Helvetic Body, occafioned by the arrival of a 
new French Ambaffador. It is an ufage, 
that the Cantons and the allies who fit in the 
Helvetic Senate fend Deputies to pay their 
compliments to the Ambaffador, and receive 
his credential letters. This town fwarms 
therefore with people. Each Canton fends 
one or two Deputies, who are accompanied 
by knights of honour: for inftance, the De
puties of Bafle have along, with them twelve 
knights.

The public audience is preceded by a gene, 
ral meeting of the Deputies in the Hotel de 
Ville, where the ^ddvoire takes the chair, 
and opens the meeting by a difeourfe, to 
which a Deputy of each Canton anfwers. I 
do not underftand rhe language ; 1 know 
only, that befides the common compliments, 
they take this opportunity, if not to talk 
bufinefs, at.ieaft to touch fome points upon 
which a Canton wants the fupport of other 
Cantons, or to roufe the attention upon man
ners, &c.

After this they call upon the Ambaffador, 
and after reciprocal compliments, receive his 
credential letters. A dinner follows, at 
which about two hundred people were pre
fent. All the fenior officers in the French

Vol. XIV.

fervice make a point to be prefent on thofe 
public occafions : the health of the King, 
Queen, and Royal Family, and Helvetic 
Body, are drunk to the noife of a flourifh of 
trumpets, and firing of cannon.

What 1 have juft mentioned is little in- 
terefting; but on thofe public days an ob- 
ferver gets always fome great outlines about 
manners; and the fpedtacle of a common 
countryman being Deputy of his Canton, 
and as fuch the reprefentative of a fovereign, 
has fomething great, which was very enter
taining to me. All the Deputies wear a 
black cloak, the greateft part filk ones ; but 
you may fee by the drefs, and by the coun
tenance, the gradation from the powerful 
ariftocracy of Berne to the bold fimplicity of 
the fmall popular democratical Canton.

After dinner there were tables of hazard, 
which lafted till fupper-time : then I had 
the opportunity of making good that part of 
my information about the love of play and 
of affemblies at Soleure ; I was a witnefs of 
a furor of play which I could not have an 
idea of. The table of Pharo was large, and 
there was a double and triple row. I could 
not help thinking, that if on thofe days, and 
in the Ambaffador’s houfe, the laws are 
filent, it would be. better not to make ufe of 
fuch a right. This dangerous paffion in fmalL 
ftates, profcribed uniformly by the laws, is 
kept up, if not kindled, by thofe opportu
nities.

Soleure, like every town which is a capi
tal of a Canton, has its arfenal, which con
tains the compleat arms of an army of ten 
thoufand men, very well kept. Yon may 
there fee an armour of our great and worthy 
Henry IV. and feveral old arms and armours 
taken chiefly from the Burgundians.

The chief church is newly built; its front 
is noble and Ample, and you get up to it 
by fteps pretty high. The infide is decorated, 
without being over-charged; the cupola is 
light and rich ; they fay that the building has 
coft two millions of livres.

The town is fortified in the modern way. 
The engineer was a difciple of the Marecbal 
De Vauban. It is divided by the river Aar, 
which is paffed upon two bridges of wood, 
very light, and of a good effect. The en
virons are pleafing, and very agreeable, peo
pled by a great many farm-houfes and coun
try-feats, rich in appearance ; but it is diffi
cult to give them a very decided character. To 
the Eaft, the river,-t^e Glacier, and the high 
Alps, which terminate in a pretty great d.f- 
tance the profpeft, fpread an air of great- 
nefs : to the Weft, the jura clofes it. It 
is very little extended ; but the valley is 
more peopled, richer, and very well culti
vated.

E e
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We have been to the Hefmitage. I 
thought to fee there a charadler of which 
the traveller (peaks not, and which has 
ftruck me. This Hermitage is fituated be
tween two high rocks : it is defcnbed every 
where 5 but it has not been told, that thofe 

two rocks widen tbemfelves in the form t.-f 
an embrafure, and that the view of the rich 
amphitheatre beyond has (omething magical: 
it makes an illufion of optics, which I would 
compare to that, of the camera obfcura.

T'o be continued. ];

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
M E M. O I R S of the late T H O M A SI

qpHOMAS SHERIDAN was the eldeft 
fon of Dr. Thomas Sheridan, an emi

nent Divine and Schoolmafter, but more 
celebrated as the friend and companion of 
Dean Swift, by Mifs Macpherfon, daughter 
of a Scots gentieman. He was born at 
Quiica *,  a place which to future times will 
acquire a degree of importance, as the refi- 
dence of Swift, and the birth-place of mod 
of Mr. Sheridan’s family, particularly of the 
Author of the School for Scandal. The 
time of Mr. Sheridan’s birth was in the year 
1721 f, and he had the honour of having 
Dean Swift for one of his fponfors J. Un
der his father, who was the moft eminent 
fohoolmafter of his time, he received the firft 
rudiments of his education, and bad the ho
nour to be noticed for his proficiency in lite
rature by his godfather. At the age of 73, 
in 1734, he was admitted of the foundation 
at Weftminfter School, at which feminary 
he continued two years, but was obliged to 
quit it on account of his father’s circum- 
ftarrees. Dean Swift (peaking of Dr. She
ridan fays—He had one fon, whom the 
Doctor fent to Weftminfter School, alt’> ■■■h 
he could ill afford it. The boy was there 
immediately taken not ice of, upon examina
tion : although a mere flranger, he was by 
p-tsro merit elected a King’s fcholar lj. It is 
true their maintenance falls fomething fhbrt: 
the Doctor was then fo poor, that lie could 
not add fourteen pounds, to enable the boy 
to finilh the year 5 which if he had done,- he 
would have been removed to a higher ciafs, 
and in another year would have been fped off

'*  Eiographia Drarnatica, article Sheridan-
l ee tne Lift of Scholars admitted of

SHERIDAN,- Efq.

(.that is the phrafeto a Fcllowfnip in Oxford 
or Cambridge) : but the Doffor was forced 
to recal him to Dublin, and had friends in 
our Univcrfity to fend him there, where he 
hath been chofen of the foundation, and I 
think hath gotten an Exhibition, and defigns 
to ftand for a Fellowlhip

It was upon his return to Ireland that the 
converfation palled between the Dean and 
Mr. Sheridan which occafioned the latter to 
turn his thoughts to the ftudy of elocution. 
Soon after his entrance into the College the 
Dean, fays he, “ afked me what they taught 
there ? When I told him the courfe. of 
reading I was put into, he afked me, Do 
they teach you Englifti ? No. Do they 
teach you how to (peak ? No. Then, laid 
he, they teach you nothing **.  After pal
ling two years at Weftminfter, Mr. She
ridan returned to Dublin, was entered of.the- 
Univcrfity there, and took his degree in Arts, 
In the year 1738 he loft his father, and at 
that juncture it was his intention to follow 
his fteps, and devote himfelf to the educa
tion of youth, which he obferves he ever 
efteemed to be one of the moft ufeful and 
honourable Rations in life J j. Having his 
father’s reputation to build upon, and forne 
very advantageous prcpofals made to him 
upon that head, he had the moft flattering 
profpetft of fuccefs, and would certainly 
have entered upon the office immediately af
ter taking his degree of Mafter cf Arts but 
for one objection. He law a deficiency in 
the early part of education, that the ftudy 
of the English language was ncgledlcd, and

Weftminfter School.
I See his Life of Swift, p. 333.-—Speaking of Swift, at a particular period, he fays— 

“ His temper was pecviih, fretful, morofe, and prone to Ridden fits of paflloh; and yet to 
me his behaviour was gentle, as it always had been from my early childhood, treating me 
with partial Ifihdnefeand attention, as being his godfon’j often giving me inftruciion, at
tended with frequent prefen ts and rewards when I did well. I loved him from my boyilh 
Rays, and never flood in the leaft awe before him, as I do not remember ever to have had
a crofs lock or harlh expremdn from him. I read to him two or three hours every day 
during this visit, and often received belli pleafure and improvement from the obfervations 
he made.”

j| His' name funds fifth on the lift. It is worthy of notice, that the name of Dr. Mark- 
horn, the prefent Archbilhcp of York, is at the head.

Swift’s Yorks, vol, xvii. p. 10. Svo. ed. 1766. Oration, p. 19. ** Ibid, 
ft Ibid. Dean. Syftfc was miftaken in faying‘only one year, Ibid.

that
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tfr.it it could not be reduced to any rule, un- 
lefs the art of fpeaking were revived. The 
revival of the long loft art of oratory became 
therefore the firft neceflary ftep towards his 
defign.

“ At length (to ufc Mr. Sheridan's own 
words) I found that tbev>y alone would ne
ver bring me far on my way ; and that con
tinual praUicc mult be added to furnifh me 
with lights to conduct me to my journey’s 
end. To obtain this there was but one way 
open, which was the Stage;—a way, indeed, 
fo thorny, fo dangerous, fo full of preci
pices, that nothing but my eager purfuit of 
the point in view could have made me ven
ture upon it. But to come at that precious 
ore, I fcrupled not to dig myfelf in the mine. 
I would not here infmuate, that I think the 
profeflion of an after in itfelf mean or con
temptible : on the contrary, I know of few 
(the three great ones excepted) which might 
contribute more to public benefit, and which 
confequently fhould be more entitled to a 
proportionable fhare of public efteem. But 
the miferable ftate in which I found the 
Stage, and the meannefs of the performers 
at that time, had brought’the profeflion it
felf into fuch a degree of contempt as was 
fiftficient to deter a young man of any fpirit, 
who had gone through an entire courfe of 
liberal education, from entering into it. But, 
indeed, I purfued the point I had in view 
with fo enthufiaflic a warmth, that neither 
danger nor difficulty, nor contempt nor ig
nominy itfelf, unmerited, could have frighted 
me from my purpofe. That fuch was my 
motive for ftriking fuddenly into a courfe 
femingly fo devious to all my friends, was 
known only to two perfens. One of them, 
to my irreparable lofs, is fines dead, I mean 
the great and good Dr. Forefide. The other, 
who was my tutor (Dr. Henry Clarke) du
ring the latter years of' my refidence in the 
College, is ftill alive, and can bear teftimony 
to the truth of what' I fay *. ”

* Oration, p. 20.
+ From Mr. Sheridan’s own information.
| “ So great was his influence over the Dublin audien.ee, that Quin, who arrived in 

that city during the firft warm glow of Mr. Sheridan’s profperity, was obliged to quit that 
metropolis with difguft, if not.difgrace.’A—Davies’s Life of Garrick, p. S3.

|| It was during Mr. Sheridan’s refidence this winter in London that he published propo- 
ihls, dated Oftober 16, 1744, for printing in quarto the works of his father which had 
never yet been publiihed ; containing, 1. A Tran flation of Pafto Fido from the Italian of 
the celebrated Guarini. 2. Several Poetical Pieces on various Subjeds. 3. A choice Col
lection of Apothegms, Sons Mots, Jefts, &c. both of the Ancients and Moderns. Moft 
ftf thefe pieces were reviled and approved by rhe Rev. Dr. Swift, who .defigned to have 
recommended them.to the world had they been publilhed whilft the author was living ; but 

.as he died at the time when he was preparing them for the prefs, thefe works for many yearshy 
dormant in the hands of his executors, from whom they were .obtained, and are now made 

E e 2 .ready

In purfuance of the plan thus pointed out, 
Mr. Sheridan appeared on the ftr.ge at 

Smock-alley, about the beginning of the 
year 1743, in the character of Richard Ill. y 
and his fuccefs may be feen in a letter he 
wrote to Theophilus Cibber, on the sad of 
March—“ 1 know not how it is, whether 
it be their partiality to their countryman, or 
whether it be owing to the powerful intereft 
of a number of friends that I have in this 
city, but there never was known fuch en
couragement, fuch applaufe given to any 
after, or fuch full houfes, as fince I appear
ed on the ftagej.”—His theatrical career 
was, however, foon interrupted ; for in the 
month of June he was obliged both to de
fend his own conduit and repel the attacks 
of Cibber, who took an opportunity of in
volving him in a controverfy, which was 
carried on with dignity and fpirit by Sheri
dan, and with flippancy and pertnefs by 
Cibber. The catife of the difpute arofefrom 
the robe in which Cato ufed to be performed 
being taken away by the Manager, and with
out it Mr. Sheridan refufed to proceed in his 
pal. On applying to Cibber for his advice, 
he was treated with impertinent negligence 5 
and continuing his refufil, Cibber went on 
the ftage, and offered to read the part of 
Cato, and perform his own character of Sy- 
phax. This offer was accepted by the au- 
dience 5 bur Mr. Sheridan confidering it an- 
officious and infidious interference, appealed 
to the Town, and was anfwered by Cibber ; 
to whom a reply was printed, which again 
was followed by a rejoinder. In the pro- 
grefs of this controverfy much virulence was 
difplayed, and much abufe' poured forth. 
Both parties loft their temper, and probably 
neither had reafon in the end to applaud his 
own conduct. Cibber, or a friend of his, 
collefted all the papers publifhgd, and print
ed them in a pamphlet entitled “ The Buskin 
and Sock : Being Controverfial Letters be
tween Mr. Thomas Sheridan, Tragedian, 
a:id Mr. Theophilus Cibber, Comedian,” 
i'.?,mo. which feems to have ended the 
difpute.

The next year, 1744 j|, Mr. Sheridan came 

audien.ee
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to England, and appeared at Covent-garden 
Theatre, the 31ft of March, in the charac
ter 01 Hamlet, and at the commencement 
of the winter feafon engaged at,Drui;y-Iane, 
where, in Ma t 1 1745, he reprefented 
Siffredi, in Thomfon’s Tancred and Sigif- 
rpunda, then originally performed. During 
this feafon a fort of competition, or rivalthip 
was fet up between him and Mr. Garrick 
by officious friends : this occasioned a quar
rel between them, which was unreconciled 
when Mr. Sheridan left London. On his 
return to Dublin, he undertook the manage
ment of the theatre there. 5 and Mr. Garrick 
being then unemployed, he wrote a letter 
to him to this purpofe—That he was then 
foie Manager of the irifit ftage, and fnould 
be very happy to fee him in Dublin ; that 
he would give him all advantages and en
couragement which he could in reafon ex- 
peff. In fnort, he made an offer to divide 
all the profits with him, from their united 
reprefentation, after deducing the incurred 
cxpences. He told him at the fame time, 
that he muftexpett nothing from his friend- 
fhip, for he owed him none; but all that 
the belt after had a right to command, he 
might be very certain fnould be granted.— 
Soon after the receipt of this letter Mr. 
Garrick arrived in Dublin, and had a meet
ing with Mr. Sheridan, who repeated the 
offer, and taking out his watch, which he 
laid on the table, laid he would waif a cer
tain number of minutes for his determina
tion. The terms were agreed to, and during 
that feafon Mr. Garrick, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. 
Barry, and Mifs Be’lamy, frequently affed 
in the fame plays *.  It is remarkable, that 
with fuch a company, and in a parliament 
winter, with all their ilrength united, they 
were not able to exhibit plays oftener than 
two nights in a week, and could feldom in
jure good houfes to both thofe nights 5 and 
that the receipt of the whole feafon did 
pot exceed three thoufand four hundred 
pounds J-.

Mr. Sheridan continued in the manage
ment of the Theatre, which before that time 
fiad been conducted in a very diforderly man
ner ; and the abufcs had continued fo long gs 
to be evidently a very arduous if net imprac
ticable talk to. reform. He was, however, 
determined to attempt it; and an event foon 
happened which gfforded him the opportu
nity of enforcing (ome new regulations. On 

the 19th of January 1746-7, a young gentle
man inflamed with wine went into the Pit, 
and climbing over the fpikes of the flage very 
foon made his way to the Green-room, where 
he addreffed one of the aftreffes in fuch inde
cent terms aloud, as made them all fly to 
their dreffing-rooms. He purfued one of. 
them thither, but being repulfed by the door, 
he made fuch a noife there as difturbed the 
bufinefs of the feenes. Mifs Bellamy, whom 
he purfued, was then wanted on the flage, 
but could not come out for fear. Mr. Sheri
dan (who was then in the character of 2®fop) 
went to the door, attended by the fervants and 
a guard, and ordered them to take that gen
tleman away and condudl him to the Pit, from 
whence he came. This was done without 
the leaf! buftle or obftrudlion on the part of 
the gentleman; but when he arrived in the 
Pit he took a bafket from one of the orange- 
women, and when the Manager came on the 
rtage, he took the beft aim lie could at him 
with the oranges; one of which taking place, 
Mr. Sheridan addreffed the audience (which 
happened to be but thin that night) for pro
tection. As there were fome gentlemen in 
the Pit who were acquainted with the rioter, 
they filenced him with fome difficulty, but 
not till fcvcral abufive names had paffed from 
him, fuch as fcoundrel and rafc-al: and Mr. 
Sheridan was fo much difconcerted as to fay, 
“ I am as good a gentleman as you areand 
thefe words were the next day altered thus, 
“ I am as good a gentleman as any in the 
Houfe.”

After the play, this young hero went out 
of the Pit, and found his way to Mr. Sheri
dan’s dreffing-room, and there to his face, 
before hjs fervants, called him the fame abu
five names, which of ccurfe provoked him 
to give him fome blows, which the gentle
man took very patiently ; and by means of 
another falfehood (that Sheridan’s fervants 
in the room held him while their matter beat 
him) the club of his companions to whom 
he went that night with his broken nofe and 
other grievances, were fo animated and in- 
cenfed that a fcoundrel player thouid beat 
a gentleman, that a party was diredtly 
formed—a powerful fighting party—and the 
next day all perfons were threatened openly 
in every coffee-hpufe that dared to look as if 
they inclined to take the part cf Sheridan.

His name being in the bills fome days af
ter to perform Horatio, feveral letters, cards, 

ready for publication lay his fon, Thomas Sheridan, M. A.—This Colleffion of Apo
thegms, &c. is mentioned by Dean Swift in his character of Dr. Sheridan, and would be 
fureiy worthy of publication if it is in being. Mr. Sheridan being afked a few years fince 
after the fate of thefe manufcripts, could not recollect what was become of them,

* Davies’s Life of Garrick, p. 85.
■f Sheridan’s Humble Appeal to the Public, p.

apd
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and meiTages were fent to him, warning him 
not to leave his houfe that evening, and to 
take particular care to be well guarded even 
tlierc. He followed that friendly advice: 
and when Mr. Dyer went on the flags to 
apologize for his not performing the part, 
and to acquaint the audience with his rea- 
fons, at that inflant about fifty of the party, 
with the young hero at their head, rofein the 
Pit, and climbing over thefpikes on theftage, 
ran directly to the Green-room, from thence 
to all the dreffing-rooms; broke open thofe 
that were locked ; ran up to the wardrobe, 
and thru ft their fwords into all the chefts and 
prelfes of cloaths, by way of feeling, they 
faid, if Sheridan was concealed there. After 
many of thefe violences a party went oft' to 
Jiis houfe; but finding he had provided for 
their reception, they thought proper to re
tire.

This tranfaffion happened on a Thurfday 
night, and from that time for feveral nights 
the Theatre was fhut up but during the in
terval the friends of each fide employed them- 
felves in defending and attacking each other 
from the prefl. The fpirit of the moft re- 
fpeffable people was by this time roufed to 
oppofe the licentioufnefs of the rioters. The 
chief inhabitants began at this juncture to af- 
femble, and refoived to encourage and proteft 
the Manager. Several citizens who icldom 
were feen in the Theatre were fo fenfi- 
ble of the advantages and importance of a 
well regulated . ftage, that they declared to 
Mr. Sheridan and his friends, that they would 
'now more than ever appear there, and doubt
ed not being able to protefl the Manager and 
the affors in general in the difeharge of their 
duty.

With affurances of this kind, and a con- 
feioufnefs of his being in the right, Mr. She
ridan confented to the performance of Ri
chard. The houfe filled earlier than ufual. 
The play opened with great quietnefl, but 
at the latter end of the firft adh, when Ri
chard appeared, a confufed noife was heard 
from different parts, but chiefly from the 
Boxes, of “ Submiffion, a fubmiffion,'fub
miffion—-off—off-—off.” Mr. Sheridan ad
vanced with refpedtful bows, but was pre
vented fpeaking by louder and more diftimft 
founds of “ no fubmiffion, no fubmiffion 5 
go on with the play.”

It was in this conjunfture that the cele
brated Dr. Lucas rofe up in the Pit, and af
fected the rights of the audience, and the free
dom of the ftage. He expreffed his aftonifh- 
inent and deteftation of men’s bringing their 
private quarrels with Managers ®r Players in
to the Theatre, and fuch he apprehended the 
prefent cafe to be; but fince the difpute was 
introduced) it muftffita? other dilutes there? 
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be determined by the majority. He prefum
ed every fober perfon in the houfe came to 
receive the entertainment promifed in the 
bills, for which he paid his money at the 
door. The adtors then, he obferved, were 
the fervants of the audience, and under their 
prote&ion during that performance, and he 
looked upon every infult or interruption given 
to them in the difeharge of their duty as of
fered to the audience. He apprehended the 
matter in difpute was no breach of the duty 
of the Manager or Aclors cognizable by any 
perfons prefent; but whether it was fo, or 
thought otherwife by the Houfe, the queftion 
might be eafily determined. He therefore 
moved, that thofe who were for prefervirig 
the decency and freedom of the ftage, fliould 
diftinguifli themfelves by the holding up of 
lianas; judging that when they fliould come 
to know their numbers and fuperiority, they 
would filence or turn out their opponents.

He was heard with great refpefl, and fa- 
luted with fliouts of applaufe; but on the 
divifion the numbers were fo great againft 
the rioters, and withal appeared fo animated 
forafiicn, that the majority fuddenly went 
off, and left the performance of that night in 
quiet.

Nothing was yet done decifively, but each 
party by this time was more exafperated 
againft each other. At length matters came 
to a crifis. There was an annual play ap
pointed before the riot began, the Fair Peni
tent, for the benefit of the Hofpital for Incu
rables ; and the Governors, who were aj[ 
perfons of confequence, demanded the per
formance of their benefit play ; and fent the 
Manager word (who was to perform the part 
of Horatio) that they would take upon them 
to defend him that night; reftingaffured no fet 
of men would oppofe a charity play, efpecially 
as all the ladies of quality exerted their inte
reft, and were to honour it with their pre
fence. The bills were accordingly pofted upt 
and the Governors went early to the Thea
tre with their white wands: the boxes and 
pit would have been filled with ladies, if 
about thirty gentlemen had not taken early 
poffeffion of the middle of two or three 
benches near the fpikes of the orcheftra. 
There were above an hundred ladies feated on 
the ftage, and when the curtain drew up no
thing could equal the brilliant appearance'of 
the houfe. At the entrance of Mr. Sheridan 
(who had the honour of being ufhered in by 
the Governors) thofe thirty men, all armed, 
rofe up in the Pit and ordered him off; and 
they were joined by feme few placed in both 
galleries. Mr, Sheridan .withdrew, and then 
violent difputes and threatenings began be
tween the Governors on the ftage arid the 
gentleman in the Pit, and fomething very 

like. 
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like challenges paffled between feveralof them, 
as all the perfons on both Iides were publicly 
known. Among the Governors was a Stu
dent oi the College in his Batchelor’s gown, 
who behaved with fome warmth againft thofe 
who oppofod the play, and a gentleman (near 
the fpiRes) in the Pit threw an apple at him# 
called him fcoundrei, and (as he declared) 
faid they were all a pack oi f.t-.mdrels. This 
exafperated the Coll: .n, and the members of 
st were very eager to take theirreveng-', which 
in the end they obtained th; next day. The 
play however was not represented, and riot 
and ccnfufion reigned during the whole of 
the night.

The Lords Juftices now thought proper to 
order the Mailer of the Revel to fhut up the 
Theatre by his authority, vfhichwas accord
ingly done. The young genJr.ruan who be
gan the difturbance was taken up for aiTault- 
ing Mr. Sheridan, and for the milchief done at 
tire Theatre in the dreffing-rooms and ward
robe 5 and the Manager was indided for :f- 
fadlting and beating the gehtleihan in hisdrel- 
iing room. When the time of trial drew 
near, the Lord Chief Juftiee Marlay font for 
the High Siieriff, and direfted him to make 
out and bring a lift of fufficient and able ju
rors to his Lordfhip. This was done to pre
vent any unfair practices being ufed.

On the day appointed for the trials, that 
of Mr. Sheridan came on firft; when it ap
pearing that the gentleman gave the Mana
ger fuch provoking abufive language in his 
drafting-room, as compelled him to beat him 
out of it, and that no other perfcn touched 
him, the Jury acquitted the prifoner, with
out going out of the box.

The former profecutor, now become the 
Culprit, then .appeared at the bar, and the 
fads charged n him were proved by many 
witneffes. In the courfe of the trial Mr. 
Sheridan was called, and during the courfe 
cf his examination one of the counfel on the 
part of the prifoner got up and frod, “ He 
wanted to fee a curiofity. I have often feen 
(continued lie) a genro man fcldier, and a 
gentleman taylor; but I have never feen a 
gentleman player.” Mr. Sheridan bowed, 
,snd faid, “ Sir, I hope you lee one now.”

The rgfult of the trial was, that the gentle
man was found guilty, .and the lenience paf- 

fed upon him was a fine of cool, and three 
months imprifonment. After he had remain - 
ed in confinement a week, he applied to Mr. 
Sheridan for his interference in his behalf, 
who inftantly fclicitcd the Government to 
relinquish the fine, which was granted him. 
fee then became folicitor and bail him- 
fclf to the Court of King’s Bench for his en
largement, and fucceeded in his application.

T: us Mr. Sheridan emancipated the Rage 
from the abjeft and ignominious ftate in 
which it exifted previous to his connexion 
with it; and from this time regularity, or
der, and decency were introduced. Among 
Other circumftances which this event gave 
rife to, it was the means of his becoming ac
quainted with the lady whom he IhortJy after
wards married. This was Mifs Chamber- 
laine, who was born in Ireland in the year 
1724, but defoended from a good Englifh fa
mily which had removed thither. She was 
the grand-daughter cf Sir Oliver Chamber- 
laine, and, during the controverfy occafioned 
by the riots, wrote a fmall pamphlet in de
fence of the Manager. So well-timed a work 
exciting the attention of Mr. Sheridan, he 
procured himfelf to bp introduced to his fair 
patrenefs, to whom he was foon after mar
ried. She was a perfon of the moft amiable 
charafter in every relation of life, with the 
moft engaging manners*.  With her he liv
ed in great domcftic harmony above twenty 
years.

* Biographia Dramatics,

In the management of the Theatre Mr. 
Sheridan now palled feveral years with no 
more variety than ufually attends the direc
tion of fo complicated a machine ; With fome 
broils with performers, and fome complaints 
but more approbation from the Public. Over 
•his performers he foon obtained a complete 
afcendency, from the firmftefs of his Con
duit as well as the impartiality of it. His 
fuccefs was various: in fome feafons the 
Theatre produced a confiderabie profit, in 
others his gains were but fmall.' In this 
manner, however, he continued, with the 
profpedt of a firm eftabli foment for life, and 
the means'of competency, if not affluence, 
when another ftorm made foipwreck cf his 
fortune, and drove him entirely from his poft, 
to take refuge in England.

( To be continued. J

To the PUBLIC IT E R of the E U R O P E A N M A G A Z I N E,

S I R,
j AM now going to fulfil the promife I 
A made of giving you an account cf my Oat- 
fkfo, which fo much engaged your attention 
•whin here. You will icipcrnber that my 

oats were drilled on a ley five years old ; that 
my brother farmer’s on my right hand were 
fown broad-call, on a ley of about the age 
of mine; and the farmer's on my left were

fov.’A
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foWn alfo bfoad-caft, after a crop of turnips: 
this field was well dunged, and three times 
ploughed. All the three fields were much 
infefted with catlock and other weeds. The 
farmer on my left, finding the catlock would 
foon top his oats, hand-weeded them at an 
expence of more than twenty (hillings an acre; 
the farmer on my right declined weeding his : 
the confeqtience Was, the catlock (hot above 
his oats, went into full bloom, and foon af
ter being loaded With feed, he cut the whole 
down, deftroyed it, and ploughed for tur
nips.

It was evident to every one, that if he had 
let the crop ftand he could not have had two 
bufliels of oats per acre, and his field would 
have been for ever loaded with catlock feed. 
I have already hinted to you that my field had 
its (hare of weeds ; but being drilled in rows 
nine inches apart, I fot men to work with 
the Rev. Mr. Cooke’s Hand-hoes, which are 
in truth moft ufeful inftruments. After the 
men had gone over the field, I found the cat- 
lock and other weeds completely deftroyed 
in the intervals; but as a good deal of cat- 
lock grew in the rows, I had it pulled up by 
hand, and the whole'eXpen'cc was about 
twelve (hillings per acre. This I did not in 
.the leaft grudge, as nothing grew on ths field 
but the corn drilled ; in every other refpeft 
it was a perfect fallow. And I am fo highly 
pleafed with ths Drill and Hoes, that I have 
font to the Rev. Mr. Cooke for one of them 
for you, as you defire; and I am-happy in 

telling you, that he fends me word, that by 
fome important improvements he has made 
in his Drill, he is now enabled to fell it at ten 
guineas inftcad of fifteen. 1 will fend it you 
foon by tbe waggon, as you diredt. I am fure 
you will be highly pleafed with it, and con- 
fider it as I doj as a vaft national acquifition, 
and I heartily with there was one in every pa- 
rifh in the kingdom ; for 1 fhould tell you, that 
tho’ the weeding coft me 12 (hillings peracraj 
I faved five (hillings in feed corn, having 
fown little more than half what my neigh
bours fowed ; fo that my expence for a crop 
of fine large plump oat's is only feven (hil
lings per acre, and my field like a fallow in
to the bargain ; a matter of the higheft im
portance to the farmer.

There is no judging at prefent with much 
precifion as to the crop ; for having had no 
rain for ten weeks after fowing, and my land 
being fand and gravel, our crops are not large; 
we reckon between four and. five quarter. 
There are two farmers within a few miles of 
me, who both ufe Mr. Cocke’s Drill Ma
chine. I have been over their farms this fum- 
mer, and mu ft own, that all their crops are 
finer than any broad-caft crops I hayefeen : 
one of them lias npw a crop of turnips drilled 
at a foot apart, and' It is in truth a beautiful 
fight. This field was rolled in the night, as 
Mr. Vagg directs, and the crop faved ; the 
rolling was neglected in an adjoining field, and 
every turnip was deftroyed.

Surrey, Aug. 10, 1788. B.

T H O U G H T S on H U N TING.

Written by the late KING of P R U S SIA.

[From “. Chara&eriftic Anecdotes, and MifcellanCous Authentic Papers, tending to illuftrafe 
“ the Charafler cf the King of Prussia. By B. H. Latrose.”]

A MONG the anecdotes given in this work 
is inferted the following paper of the late 

King of Piu'ffia, on Hunting, written with 
his own hand.

“ The chace,” fays he, “ is one of the 
inoft fenfual of pleafurts, by which thepo'Wers 
of the body are ftrongly exerted, but thofe of 
the mind remain unemployed. It confifts in 
a violent exertion of defircinthe purfult, and 
the indulgence of a cruel pleafure in the death 
of the game. It is an exercife which makes 
the limbs ftrong, aflive and pliable ; but 
leaves the head without improvement. 1 am 
convinced, that man is more cruel and favage 
than any beaft of prey ; we txercifd the do- 
tninion given us over thefe our fellow-crea
tures in the moft tyrannical nahnher.

“ If we pretend to any fuperioHty over 
the beafts, it ought certainly to confift in 

reafon; but we commonly find, that the moft 
paffic-atc lovers'cf the chace renounce this 
privilege, and convene only with their dogs, 
their horfes, and othdr irrational animals. 
This renders them wild and unfeeling; and 
it is highly probable that they cannot be very 
merciful to the human fjzcies. For a man 
who can .in cold blood torture a poor inno
cent animal, cannot feel much ceftipaffiPn 
for the diftreffes of his own fpccies. And 
befides, can the chace be a proper employ
ment for a thinking mind ?

» “ A Sovereign may undoubtedly be'allow
ed. this pleafure, provided he indulges it with 
moderation, and for the purpofe of relaxing 
his mind'from the many feriotis and often 
difagreeable exertions he is necefiarily engag
ed in. It would be unjuft to deny a Prince 
cve?y fpccies of recreation. But can a Monarch 
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enjoy a greater pleafure, than that arifing from 
a wife and benevolent government, from the 
profperity of his dominions, and from the en
couragement and proteftion of every ufeful 

art and fcience ? A Monarch who finds 
higher pleafures neceffary to his happinefs is 
much to be pitied.”

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
PROLOGUE

the Comedy of the Sword of Peace, 
or a Voyage of Love.

Written by G, COLMAN.
Spoken Ty Mr. PALMER.

rT' ASTE at all feafons lets the world a-mad-
•*  ding:

Tafte now command:—-and all the world’s 
a gadding :

Courtier and cit alike their forrows drown ;
“ London itfelf feems going out of town.’’ 
Abroad in fearch of happinefs they roam, 
Still dull perhaps—but duller Hill at home. 
Should Health the noblett to her fountains 

draw,
All, fick or well, furround the genial fpa ! 
Flock to the pump, and in the highelt ftyle 
Sweeten the humours, and correct the bi'e ! 
With tafte dame Pumpkin racks her hufbaod’s 

brain,
An honeft fruiterer of Botolph-Iane.
—“ Town in the dog-days! Faugh!—’tis 

my averfion.
tl Let’s take a trip, my dear! fome fweet 

excurfon!
*( Smother’d with fraoke, how very hard our 

cafe is !
“ Nothing in Summer like the watering- 

places ! ’
—Next day the Pumpkins load the gig-] 

with joy, | t
Between them, clofely jamm’d, a chubby I 

boy; ;
While humbler pairs feek Margate in the | 

hoy. J
To-day two vent’rous females fpread the 

fail ;
Love points their courfe, and fpeeds the 

profp’rous gale :
India they feek ; but not with thofe enroll’d 
Who barter Er.glfk charms for Eaftern gold; 
Freighted with beauty, croffing dang’rous teas, 
To trade in love, and marry for rupees.

To India then our author wafts you now— 
But not a breath of politics, 1 vow !
Grave politics would here appear a crime;
You’ve had enough, Heav’n knows, ail 

winter time;
The laughing fummer now your care be- 

guiles,
And we, your fervants, live upon your 

(miles.

“ Smiles! and a fword ! (fome fnarling 
critic cries)

t( A bowl and dagger would no lefs furprife. 
“ Perhaps ’tis but the cunning of the fcene ; 
“ Some wooden fword, like Harlequin’s, you 

mean !”
Truce with fhrewd wit I—A while let cavil 

ceafe!
That fword our drama ftyles the Sword of 

Peace :
Edgelefs it proves not; yet the wound ij 

makes,
Tho’ on the heart, to life more fweet awakes.
Such from Mchilles Telephus endur’d,
Which by one fpear was given and was cur’d^

Our heroines, though feeking regions 
new,

To F.nglifh honour both hold firm and true, 
Love-itruck indeed, but yet a charming 

pair,
Virtuous and mild—like, all our Britlfbfair.
Such, gentle Sirs, we truft, fuccefs (hall 

crown ;
Syrens fo harmlefs cannot move your frown. 
To Such advent’rers lend a gracious hand, 
And bring them fafely to their native land !

EPILOGUE.
Written by G. COLMAN, jun.

Spoken by Mifs FARREN.
HOW prone is man to quarrel with plain 

fenfe,
Sufpefling harmlefs words of foul offence.
Too foon, alas 1 our minds, to frailty lean

ing,
Gave to the fimple phrafea double meaning.
E’en the Firft Man alive, with fpleen de

vour’d,
His once fweet temper with an apple four’d, 
Grew fulky with his friends, a crofs old fin- 

ner,
If they but mention’d pippins after dinner.
Nay, in thefe days, there’s fcarce a city prig, 
Who dares confefs his fondnefs for a Whig ;
Left he fhould find, in this fame touchy 

town,
Some angry Tory who would knock him 

down.
Are there not fome among you then, who 

ceafe
To frpile, when hearing of a Sword of Peactr? 

Speak,
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Speak, ye Militia Captains; Trainbands, fpeak;
Think you, ’gainft you our author wrote in 

picque ?
Dumb ?—like your fwords, unus’d to face 

the light!
Speak, then, Sir Matthew Plumb ! addrefling 

city knight;
You, who have feen the Sword— ah! great 

beholder !
Have feen it—flaming!—peaceful o’er your 

fhoulder !
Speak not, ye beaux 1—We cannot move_yo»r 

paffion :
ne Sword with you has long been out of 

fafhion:
For now, each fparrin*  beau in flannel 

ftands;
To muffled gauntlets trufis his chicken hands;
Learns,' generoufly, how to bruife, not flay 

men;
And juftlfies' his honour—on the dray-men !
Soon fha.ll we fee, thank Heav’n ! the ex

tirpation
Of Harb’rotis duelling throughout the nation. 
Soon fhaR we read, inftead of running thro', 
That, in Hyde Park, two Nobles have fit-to: 
That Lord met Lord ; that each, no Cafar 

bolder 1
Brought a Right Honourable Soft le-holder.
No carte and tierce—but bruife on bruife 

ihall rife ;
’Till blows, not death, have clos’d the he

roes’ eyes !
But that our Sword of Peace may frighten no 

man 1.
Know, brave gallants’! ’tis wielded by a wo

man !
Let it not then, with others, be abolifh’d 1 
’Tis harmlefs—-and, life hopes, not quite 

unpoliffl’d.

The following letter from the Authorefs has 
been addrefftd

To the Printer of the Morning Chronicle.
S 1 R,

FROM having perufed trie different cenfures, 
cr.iticifms, &c. The Sword of Peace has gi
ven rife to,'I cannot help thinking the firft 
line of the Epilogue prophetic.
«« How prone is man to quarrel with plain 

fenfe !"
I fflall, however, only trouble you on the 
two following points—the accufation of “ ro
mantic,” and being thought to have <f ftudied 
novels more than life 1”

I authorife you to declare the anecdote of 
the Sword is founded on a prefent exifting 
fait. The oilly difference is,, the 5000I. was 
accepted. •

Eliza and Louifa going for their fortunes, 
is another fail. One lady has been for hei-’s 5 
the other, when of age, mull go to India 
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alfo, or fhe never will receive a rupee 
of it.

As to the characters, if I am not allowed 
to have drawn them from nature, I can af- 
fure you I have from life and there are 
few, I fancy, acquainted with India, but 
would vouch this forme.

But the mofi laughable cenfiire of all to me, 
is the “ ftudy of novels 1” as it happens I am 
one of thofe very few)', who never could read 
further than thetbird page of a novel in ray 
life, except Tom Jones; a fentence out of 
which, I confefs to have pat into Jeffrey’s 
mouth, refpedting fighting.

I wiflied to avoid all ridiculous romance, 
particularly refpedling the pafflon of love, 
and to paint that kind only which is founded 
on true merit and efteem, not the arbitrary 
impulfe of the moment; and to have had the 
fatisfadlion of uniting moral benefit with the 
pleafing; entertainment of elegant comedy ; 
not wifhmg to defcend to buffoonery, or 
dilgracing my own sharadier, merely to gra
tify a gallery !

■ I remain, 
SIR,

Your moft obedient humble fervanf, 
The Muthorefs of the Sword of Peace.

Auguft 22, Look Before Thu Leap, a piece 
of one acl, tranilated from La Bonne Mere, 
by Mr. Robfon, was afled the firft time at 
the Haymarket, for the benefit of Mr. Baa- 
rufter. The charadlers were as follow :

Lucas, - Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Duval, - Mr. Wewitzer,
Lawyer, - Mr. Painter,
Corporal, - Mr. Phillimore^
Margaret, - Mifs Prideaux,
Liicetta, - Mrs< Kemble,

This piece (in which the plot is mofe com
plicated than is ufually found in performances 
of qne atft) contains incident, wit, and hu
mour. As a tranilation it has merit, and be
ing well performed feemed to deferve ano
ther reprefentation, It has, however, been 
laid afrde.

26. Mr. Kemble, fen. the fat her of Mr£. 
Siddons, appeared the firft time in London, 
in the character of the Miller of Mansfield, 
for th® benefit of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Stephen Kemble. At the age' of 70, and 
confidering the motive, this performance is 
entitled to efcape criticinn, and therefore we 
fhall be filent about it.

After the performance Mrs. Kemble 
fpoke the following Addrefs, written by Mr. 
Taylor :

SO oft has Pegafus been doom’d to trail 
O’er many a lofty hill, and humble vale 
That, ranfack as wc pleafe Pafn.ifflan ground, 
Scarce one unbeaten place can now be found.

F f Critics
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Critics inform us, that on Epic foil 
Old Homer knew the country cv'ry mile; 
And Virgil’s fervile foot hat travers’d o’er 
Regions his mighty matter trod before: 
That through the Drama, mountain, lawn, 

or ftream,
Immortal Shakefpeare was the Lord Supreme! 
And ev’ry bard who rafhly ftray’d from 

thence,
©'erleap’d the verge of modeft Nature’s 

fence.
Can I then think, the fiery tteed will jog 
O’er fome untravel’d way of Epilogue;
Take me to tracks beyond all former view, 
And bear me fafely here with Jomcthing new? 
No—fuch proud hopes can ne’er my breoft 

invade,
I, a mere novice in the tuneful trade, 
Juft come to fpeak of what a thoufand more 
In nobler lays have told you long before : 
To fpeak indeed" of what mull ever laft, 
—The dear remembrance of your kindnefs 

paft.—
And though my voice is weak, my numbers 

rude,
Yet as they fpring from genuine Gratitude, 
The incenfe kindled by that facred flame, 
Your hearts mutt praife, your judgment 

fcorn to blame;
Nay, fuch an off’ring more delighted chufe, 
Than fweeteft warblings of the raptur’d 

mufe.
Take then the language of a heart fincere, 
Take the fond tribute of this grateful tear; And though by fortune doom’d to dittant 

feenes,
To that lov’d ffot ftill anxious mem’ry 

leans,
Where firft your favoui cheer’d my feeble 

pow’r,
Niirtur’d the bud, and propt the rifing flow’r. 
Nor has my tongue, through all its mimic 

part,
Through all the treafures of poetic art— 
Nor has my tongue one glowing pallage try’d, 
Tiio’ Shakefpeare’s felf the wondrous train 

fupply’d,
That lent a fervor to my thrilling breaft, 
Warm, as the fenfe your kjndnefs has im- 

preft.

September 9. Jana Shore was performed 
3t the Hay-mai ket ; Jane Shore by a lady 
«f the name of Weftray, her firft appear
ance;. and Alicia by Mrs. Farmer, her fe- 
«ond appearance. Of the former we cat 
•nty fay, that from diffidence, or fome othw 
<»aufe, fire was inaudible almoft clofe to the 
ftage ; a performance therefore that could not 
e heard, cannot be commended. Of Mrs. 

Farmer, there is a good deal to praife ; a fine 
perfon, a beautiful face, a good voice and 
flexible futures. She appears however 

to want much inftruftion, was in many 
parts auk ward and ungraceful, and very in
adequate to the performance af fuch a cha- 
rafter as requires all the matured talents of 
Cibber or Siddons.

13. Drury-lane opened.
15. Covent-garden Theatre, altered and 

enlarged, opened.
17. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, who have 

performed in various companies in the North 
of England, appeared for the firft time at 
Covent-garden in the charafters of Major 
O’Flaherty and Charlotte Rufport, in the 
Weft Indian. Both thefe performers (hew
ed that they were well acquainted with the 
bufinefs of the Theatre; and though neither 
exhibited proofs of great excellence, they were 
but little inferior to any performers who have 
been feen in thefe characters, the original 
reprefentatives of them excepted.

The occafional PROLOGUE, on Lord Bar
rymore’s appearing at the Brighton 
Theatre in the Character of Captain 
Bob ad il, on the Night of Mifs Ban- 
k istir’s Benefit.

Written by THOMAS VAUGHAN, Efq.-
Spoken by Mr. RYDER, of Covent-Gardea 

Theatre.
The Speaker enters, reading a Play -bill through 

a glafs.
WHAT’s this I read ?—obfcrvei fome 

optie wight ;
A modern Lord play Bob ad i l to-night I 
It cannot he—his Lordffiip’s not the thing 
To give to character—its force and fting. 
(As well might elephants attempt tofing, 
Or Pachierotti try—the Lady's ring.) 
He may, as fome have done, drag thro’ « 

part,
But never reach the feelings of the heart; 
Nor e’en the ftage (except indeed a few) 
Know their own trade, or knowing it 

purfue ;
Judging the Drama’s merit is confin’d 
To drefs prepoft’rous—or a face well lin’d. 
But would the ftage receive a friendly hint, 
*Tis not in Art to give true Nature's tint ■ 
Or e’er conceal the blemiffies which lie 
Between the Aft or—and the Critic’s eye.

But whence, cries Candour, with indig
nant rage,

This free and gen’ral cenfure of the ftage ? 
Are there no aftors of the prefent age ? 
Is Derby’s, Hobart’s, and Fitzge

rald's name
So early ctncel’d from the rolls of Fame, 
As not to! save fome flatt'ring hopes behind, 
What Cl' /e and Gabrxcs. were—may be 

sfin’d >
Nor
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Nor will to-night lefs prove a well known 

faft—
Who live in real life, the beft muft art.
Then who fhall cenfure, or attempt to hifs ? 
Benevolence can never a<ft amifs.
Or if it could—there’s not a critic here— 
But muft applaud—the object of the Peer ;
And fpread the fhield of Friendfhip o’er the 

bead
Of Merit, trembling to your altar led ;
Where Smiles and Grace their court for ever 

hold,
Charm ev'ry eye—and make the timid bold.

N. B. The above was fpoken a fecond 
time, by particular defire, on Mr. Ryder’s 
Night, when his Lordfhip appeared in the 
charafiler of Hob in the Well; which 
occafioned the fecond line to be tranfpofed 
thus:
« A modern Lord perform young Hob to

night !”

PROLOGUE
Spoken before the Exhibition of

The WONDERFUL DOGS, 
9n South amp ton Theatre, -rfuguji 22. 
Written by a Gentleman in the Neighbourhood' 

[Afr. Collins enters running.J
WELL—here I am—but almoft out of 

breath—•
Thefe curfed dogs have worried me to 

death—
Juft like Adlseon from his hounds—I fled— 
Yet fure I have no harm upon my head ;

• [Feels for them.
I am noftag—no buck—a monftertame— 
Thefe animals for once miftook their game. 
In Southton's baths if e’er Diana lave, 
My eyes fhall never violate the wave ;
In the New Foreft ihould I find her fleeping, 
Aftseon like, 1 will not pay for peeping.

Since they have let me go—1’11 plead their 
caufe,

In hopes of flopping their infernal jaws;-
With open mouths they follow’d me juft 

now
Behind our feenes, with * Bow-wow-wow- 

wow-wow.

* The dogs are defired to bar

Nature to them deny’d the gift of fpeech, 
Yet their fidelity to man may teach;
Indeed, we boaft in vain the gift of reafon, 
While ’gainft her laws we’re guilty of high- 

treafon.
If dogs could fpeak to us—they’d proudly 

tell
Of their great grandfire Cerberus, Ib Hell— 
Of fam’d Anubis—to whom Egypt’s 3ace 
E’en in their Temples gave the highe f place--

The praife of Argus they would bark aloud, 
Who own’d Ulyffes ’midft the faithlefs 

crowd;
And blufh ye Courtiers fawning fervile train • - 
He died for joy to fee his poor old Lord again. 
Nay, Denmark’s King upon his order fhews 
“ Wild-brat was faithful ’—and his fubjetfts 

foes.A thoufard inftances they’ll lay before ye 
Of Dogs whofe names adorn poetic flory.

But hark ! feme Cynle cries, with jealous 
rage— I

(f What 1 bring a pack of dogs upon the ( 
ftage ? 1

“ O ! fie—for fhame ! Refledlion on the I 
age ! ! !’’

Let them come in—condemn them if you 
can—

They walk on two legs juft as well as man— 
Nay, many here from them might learn t» 

dance,
Perhaps as well as if they went to France : 
Thefe are no common dogs—for in our nation- 
Few men can boaft fo good an education. 
Clap with your hands—inftcad of throwing 

ftones........
We’ll take the meat, and they fhall have th» 

bones.

An OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE, 
Intended by the Author for the Jealous 

Wife at Richmond House.

SCARCE has an age in filence paftaway, 
When Virtue almoft blufli’d to hear a 

Play,
When Wit with ribaldry defil’d its page, 
And Vice difplay’d her banner on the ftage! 
For Charles’s reign no record can tranfmic 
Of pure morality, or chaften’d wit: 
His Court, Debauchery confefs’d her own, 
And Vice aud Folly (helter’d near the throne 
The Drama then no lelldn could beftow, 
It found men vicious, and it left them fo. 
But happier we ! who boaft a fpotlefs reign. 
Where virtue's pleafure, and where vice is 

pain ;
Who boaft what hiftory can feldom prove, 
A Monarch throned uptm bis people's love ! 
Whofe Cqnfort’s virtues with his own accord, 
The brighteft copy of her bofom’s lord. 
Wit too corrected, in an age refin’d, 
Has made the ftage a mirror to the mind; 
Where Vice in all its hideous form appears, 
And Virtue looks more lovely in her tears. 
No author now can hope for Lifting hays, 
Unlefs his morals dignify his lays.
Let him in Virtue’s caufe the faulchion wield, 
And o’er each timid merit fpread his fhield—• 
The great, the good, the pious, and the juft, 
Shall praife him living, and revere bis duft I

sxatftly in time, as it may produce a good efle<ft.
f U T«-nigl4
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’Twere vile—with lying looks, and flippant 
tongue,

The mind’s exalted energies to wrong 1
So limited, alas! is human blifs, 

That pleafure fpringing from a fight like this, 
Flows not entirely pure ; ev’n while I bend 

■To every kind, indulgent, generous friend, 
A figh of fympatby will intervene, 
For many a forrowing After of the feene; 
On whole hard toil—if lefs fevere than mine, 
Far lefs benignant beams have deign’d to 

fltine;
While full-blown hope (its ffiort-liv’d furn- 

mer pail)
Falls—nipt bv Difappointment’s bitter blaft,!

Of Tbcipii' wretched race how dire the fate, 
Ruin’d ere judgement dawns, then wife too 

late ;
While fage experience only claims the {kill, 
To point—not .cure—th’ inevitable ill !
Thrown is the die, and vain is Reafon’s voice, 
’Tis now neceffity—that once was choice !

In youth’s gay prime, what bright illu- 
fions rife

In fwift fuccHlion to our wond’ring eyes ! 
High on a hill a temple feems to ftaiid, 
(Its name .well known—through all poetic 

land)
Where a fair donor lavifbly bequeaths 
Jewels, and gold, and never-fading wreaths. 
Onward we ftn-tch :—o’er all th’ enamell’d 

way,
A thoufand flow’rets open to the day ; 
Divineft fweets a thoufand flirubs exhale ;
And more than mortal mutic dies along the 

gale !
Hope wings our feet, each nerve, each 

artery fires,
When lo 1 — the gems, and wreaths, and 

ghtt’ring fpires
Melt into air ! the bah lefs Mount recedes ■ 
While wJiid’ri:ig in a maze of thorns and

We fpy chill Penury’s ursfhelur'd cot, 
Thio’ fad repentant life our miferable lot 1

Sneer not, unfeeling Wealth ! nor thou, 
O Pi ide 1

Our erring choice and haplefs fate deride. 
For your delight we fnffer ceafelefs pain, 
And countle’s lots for your unmeafur’d gain ! 
For ’tis tiie b.uft of our peculiar art, 
Tiie manners to refine, and mend the heart; 
’Till Wealth in purer channels learns to flow, 
And Pride is taught a nobler mark to know': 
While modeft Merit, meek, resign’d, and 

brave,
Waits for a fere reward—in worlds beyond 

the grave 1
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To-night our Play a dangerous paffion 
(hews,

Though fprung from love, the caufe of enti
le fs woes;

Tor of all fhafts that agonize the heart, 
The Jealous .drro'w gives the keenett (mart. 
Oh banefulpaffion in the human mind, 
Which makes that bofom lavage, that was 

kind;
Deftroys the winning fwcetnefs of the fair, 
And furrows beauty with the frown of care ; 
O'ei flows with bittereft gall the cup of life, 
And breaks the confidence ’tween naan and 

wife ;
Turns love to hatred, friendfhip to diftruft, 
And breeds that foe to happinefs—fJifgifI 
S ich is the feene our author brings to view : 
He po nts the rock - to ffiun it, refts with 

you ;
And tho’ his Mufe rejedls the polfon d bowl, 
To laugh this dire contagion from the foul; 
‘Yet while with ridicule he tips his dart, 
The moral finds a paffage to the heart.

May none in this bright circle ever prove, 
That caufelefs jealoufy has weaken’d love ; 
Keep Mrs. Oakley (till before your eyes, 
E.cfift the paffion, and the “ Giant dies! ’

F.

EPILOGUE to KING JOHN.
Spoken by Mrs. Taylor, at Birmingham, 

for her Benefit, Aug. 25.
Written by Mr. Weston.

ONCE more 1 come, and now you hope 
to fee

My tragic pathos chang’d to comic glee.
Prepoft’rous change 1—when brilliant eyes 

o’erflow,
With warmth divine when beauteous bofoms 

glow,
By vulgar arts, and talents mifapplied, 
To ftop celeftial Pity's gufhipg tide, 
Dry virtuous tears,, that grace the very Graces, 
By paltry jefts, and pitiful grimaces!— 
What can we Jefs than frantic folly cal! ? 
But Cuftom wills-—and Cuftom governs all.

If rain and furifhine------ tears and fmiles
together,

Muft form a fooliffi kind of—4pril weather; 
If,, when you’ve wept your fill, you needs 

muft titter,
The Farce is for the purpofe much—much 

fitter.
For oh 1 ’twere mean—on this important 

night,
When my heart flutters with chaftis’d delight; 
Whjle Gratitude’s rich dreams impetuous rife, 
And force their wtell-knowH pafiage to the 

eyes, •

POETRY.
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P o E T R Y.
A DREAM.

By BeRtie Greatheed, Efq. Author of 
the Regent.

A S late beneath a cyprefs (hade 
‘ ** To reft my weary limbs I laid, 
Soft fleep o’er all my fenfes Role, 
And fairy vifions charm’d my foul. 
’Twas then, methought, at early dawn 
A Pott trod the dewy lawn, 
With ’folitary Reps and flow, 
Where hoary Arno’s waters flow: 
The Mufe he fought whole fong of yore 
Refounded on the Tufcan fhore.

* Lorenzo Pignolti, a celebrated Tufcan Poet now living.

At length his vagrant footfteps flray’d 
To. Val-Ombrofa’s gloomy (hade ; 
Where, ftretch’d upon the moffy ground, 
In death like fleep the maid he found ; 
And thrice eflay’d, with daring hand, 
To feize herthought-infpiring wand .; 
And thrice exclaim’d, Dread Pow’r ! arife, 
Ere fhe unfeal’d her long-clos’d eyes. 
The waking Mufe from fide to fide 
Threw a wild gaze, and thus (he cry’d : — 
« What (ingle Bard is this I fee, 
“ Who quits the haunts of men for me ? 
« Of vot’ries once a num’ious band, 
« In Cofmo’s time, adorn’d the land : 
“ And is that band fo num’rous gone ?
« And does Lorenzo * reign, alone ?” 
The Bard a moment filent flood, 
Bluftfd a reply, and fought the wood.

Alarm’d, upfprang the radiant Pow’r, 
Rufli’d from the dark feqriefter'd bow’r, 
With awful voice call'd Dante’s (hade, 
And fummon’d Petrarch to her aid. 
With aflive pinion mounting high, 
She cut the pure Tyrrhenian Iky ;
As when Jove’s bird, in queft of prey, 
Bends through the azure deep Iris way : 
O’er the cold Appennines fhe flew, 
And fcarce bellow’d a tranfient view ; 
But having reach’d the Pifan (bore, 
On even wing (he feem’d to foar ;
Nor finger’d long, but heav’d a figh, 
And pafs’d Sienna, Prato, by ;
Then ikimming o’er Certaldo’s fpires, 
Where gay Boccaccio felt his fires, 
With cryftal woe bedew’d bis grave, 
That to the led freih luftre gave : 
So often, from the iky ferene, 
Some heat-born drops to tall are feen. 
With rapid flight and eager force, 
To Florence next fhe fleer’d her courfe ; 
Expecting fooner Arno’s wave 
Should feefl again the native cave, 

Than not, its verdant banks around, 
Be heard the lyre’s enchanting found. 
But there, alas ! no found fhe hears, 
Save bufy hum of cavaliers, 
Who tell the dally tale of love 
To many a fair, in many a grove : 
She found her Crufca’s triumphs o’er, 
And e’en its name was now no more ; 
But Ign’rance rear’d her heavy head, 
While ev’ry Art and Science fled. 
With (hame and woe the Mufe oppreft, 
Inclin’d her front, and heav’d her breaft ; 
No longer tears beftow’d relief, 
Their channels were (hut up by grief: 
But flow (he fought the lonely plain, 
To foot he her bofom’s rifing pain ; 
And foon the melancholy Pow’r 
Reach d fair Vai d’ Arno s tluckefi bow’r. 
As there fhe trod the facred ground, 
Immortal Milton's flpde fhe found : 
For mindful of the flame he caught 
When there he nurs’d bis growing thought, 
His grateful fpirit loves to rove, 
And haunt again th’ infpiring grove. 
As one whofe day of wealth is o’er 
Will (him the friends he fought before, 
So (he was half inclin'd to fly 
The former feenes of-extafy.
The Bard approach’d the penfive maid, 
And deeply figh’d, and thus he f.aid ; — 
“ O wherefore does thy flowing hair 
“ Betray thy bofom’s wild defpair ?
“ Has fome dark bigot’s zealous rage
“ "Gainft thee prefum'd fell war to wage? 
“ Or is pale Death’s unerring dart
“ Aim’d at fome friend’s beloved heart r” 
“ Ah no (replies the maid divine), 
“ No dread of bigot rage is mine ;
<( No fuff’ring friends in furrow weep, 
“ Thofe, thofe I lov’d are funk to fleep ; 
“ I mourn that now no equal choir 
“ Take from my hands the offer'd lyre. 
“ If then, my feeptre’s. proud controul 
“ E’er rul’d thy vafl capacious foul;
ee If e’er thou flood’ll, with lift’ning ear, 
“ The tuneful Tufcan fong to hear;
“ If e’er could pleafe this vocal (hade ;
“ I now implore ihy friendly aid :
“ Yes, I conjure thee, by that lay
“ Which fung the bright celeftial day • 
“ Which fung the joys of Eden fair, 
“ The Serpent, Eve, anc Man’s defpair ; 
“ By gay Allegro’s fprightly glow ;
“ By Penforofo’s folemn woe;
<{ By the fad notes thy friendship gave 
“ For Lycidas’ untimely grave,

“ When
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** When funk fo low his facred head
Within oh) Ocean’s dreary bed ;

** With fympathetic zeal, impart 
** Some comfort to my fort owing heart. 
With anxious breaft, the Poet figh’d, 
And thus in trembling notes reply’d : 
" O Pow’r belov’d, full well I feel 
** The truth thy plaintive lays reveal.

1’11 feck proud Albion’s chalky fhore, 
Where foamy waves tumultuous roar, 

«*  And there a genuine bard I'll raife,
To hither come and fing thy praife ;

*e For Thames fhall fooner ceafe to glide, 
<f Than I forget fair Arno’s fide.”

And now enchanting Fancy leads 
My wand’ring fteps o’er flow’ry meads, 
Where, proudly pointing to the fkies, 
High Fiefole’s old turrets rife ;
While on the ftream that winds below, 
Their fedge-bov.nd locks the Naiads fnew ; 
And many a wood-nymph, many a faun, 
Trips fportive o’er th’ enamell’d lawn; 
While on the fir-trees, ever green, 
The climbing fatyrs too are feen, 
And in the breeze their raptures pour, 
With revel rout, and ruftic roar. 
As fuch delights my fpirits cheei’d, 
A bard * of Albion’s ifle appear’d, 
Who here had loiter’d down the day, 
While fixty moons had wan’d away 5 
And at his lyre’s majeftic found 
The fhepherd train would fiock around. 
Beneath a wood’s extending (hade, 
Where many a fragrant zephyr play’d, 
A roving -J- nymph fo lightly trod, 
She fcarcely mark’d the velvet fod ;
And with her numbers charm’d the ear 
Of lift’ning Eve, who Raid to hear. 
Hulh’d was the lonely lover's flute, 
The doleful nightingale was mute, 
Whene’er fhe Rruck her Britifh lyre, 
With Grecian force, and Sappho’s fire. 
Not diftant far a youth J reclin’d, 
Whofe wild harp warbled to the wind, 
So foftly fweet, fo clearly ftrong, 
That Arno’s felf admir’d the foi g. 
And now with eager hafte I flrove 
To join the band that charm’d the grove. 
But ah 1 my labour all was vain, 
For adverfe pow’rs my courfe rtflrain. 
Confus’d at length my vtfion grew ; 
F.intaltic phantoms rofe to view : 
Envy I faw in yellow veft 
Malignant tear her fhrivell’d breaft ; 
And there the fallen race appear 
Who fcorn the glowing verfe to hear t 
Amaz’d, I found the tumult rife, 
And fleep, on hafty piflion, flits,

# Robert Merry, Efo, -f- Ms, P

TRY.

To the Editor of ths European 
Mac azine.

S I R,
IF the following lines fhould be efleemcd 

worthy of a place in the European Maga
zine, the infection of them will oblige 
many of its readers. They were written 
by my much- honoured friend and uncle 
Stephen Hartley, a School-mafter at 
Sowerby-bridge, a village near Halifax, 
Yorkshire; a man who was very eminent, 
and will ever be remembered with refpect 
by thofe who were acquainted with him, for 
his knowledge in Philofophy, Botany, and 
the Mathematics. He died June 26, 1787, 
in the 69 th year of his age.

Bromley, -dug. 11, 1788. C. H,

RESIGNATION.

qERENELY calm roll on the coming years, 
•D And if my joys be few, few be my cares ; 
Station’d fo low on this revolving ball, 
There’s ground to hope I have not far to fall. 
Whatever changes Heav’n thinks fit to fend, 
I reft fecure in faith that Heav’si’s my friend. 
Whit Heav’n ordains, with thanks 1 muft 

receive,
For to difpofe is GOD’s prerogative.
If He recal the little I pofiefs,
His facred name, with Job, O let me blefs! 
If Heaiilifts, ftill let me kifs the rod, 
Nor dare prefume to murmur once at GOD ; 
Whofe providence, tho’ feeming retrograde, 
Is for each creature’s happinefs difplay’d ; 
This glorious truth the I aft day will tranfmir, 
More legible than if in fun-beams writ.— 
Adore, my foul, His Sovereignty atteft, 
Our ftrength in weaknefs, in fatigue our reft ; 
Praife in difpraife, in exigency wealth, 
Our anodyne in pain, in ficknefs health ; 
Hope in defpondency, in forrow mirth 
Our light in darknefs, and our life in death.

An ODE to the RIVER ARUN.

QTRE AM of the Nine,whofe hallow’dfhera 
Around thy frantic billows pour,

Lamenting as they roll I
O thou ! whofe Jift’ning banks along, 
Warbled at eve th’ ecftatic fong, 
That charm’d the melting foul;

By thy lov’d Bard, the boaft of fame, 
By Otway’s fad remember’d name, 
Whofe memory e’er fhall live ;
By all the woes his pencil feign’d, 
By all the pangs his breaft fuftain’d, 
My fimpieft gift receive.

az?'. + William Farions, Efq.
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Ev’n. now methinks, by fancy fir’d, 
I view, in fedgy garb attir’d, 
Aruna penfive rove;
Her Nereid train file calk around, 
Surrounding Echos catch the found, 
And rend the bordering grove.

Well may'ft then weep, well may’ft thou 
mourn,

Thy fon and forrow’s ever gone, 
Well may’ft thou vex the (kies ; 
For ah ! on thy deferted fliore, 
Like his fhall never genius mor# 
To blefs thy hopes arife :

No more amid thy fmiling dales
Such notes be heard, amid thy vales 
No more fuch mufic breathe ;
But cheerlefs loitering * o’er thy plain, 
The bufkin’d Mufe ftiall afk in vain, 
And tear her cyprefs wreath.

CAMISIS.

SONNET to the LYRE of PETRARCH.

OH Lyre divine 1 whofe plaintive founds 
fo oft

Have drawn in heavenly warblings from their 
fphere

Th’ angelic Choir, attentive ftill to h< ar, 
’Mid bowers, Elyfian numbers ftill fo foft: 
Oh, if to me thou would’ft one ftrain impart 
Of that feraphic harmony, which erft 
By pureft love in vales Valclufian nurft, 
Pour’d its fweet languor thro’ the melting 

heart,
Where with his Laura Petrarch wont to ftray, 
Enraptur’d feafting on her every fmile ;
Her fmile, which beam’d frefh luftre on the 

day,
And vers’d full well the circling hours did 

guile:
Oh ! if to me one touch like his thoud’ft deign, 
Then fiiould Eliza dear, a fecond Laura reign.

CAMISIS.

EPITAPH in a COUNTRY CHURCH
YARD.

QTRANGER 1 that palfeft by this humble 
tomb,

With mind that mufes on the filent gloom, 
O hear—.If genius ever touch’d thy breaft ; 
If wit could pleafe in variegated yeft; 
If native wisdom ever had a charm 
To calm thy pafiions, or thy foul to warm ; 
Then fteals a figh, nor does thine heart refute 
To mingle forrows with a weeping Mufe.

BRY. WALLER-

SONNET. From Marino.
qpHOU gentle fon of Silence and of Night, 

-*■ Father of Fancy’s bright ideal train I 
Sleep 1 by whofe pathlefs footftep’s gliding 

light,
Enamour’d fouls their love’s high heav’n 

obtain :
Now that deep funk beneath thy friendly 

fhadc,
AU hearts, but mine, are in thy band# 

confin’d,
Quit thy Cimmerian grots, too truly made 

The dark refembiance of my gloomy mind :
Come, with thy calm oblivion to my aid, 
And with thee bring the image of the maid, 

Whofe fight alone fo loft a wretch can fave;
But if that form my flumbers may not blefs, 
Yet fly not thou ! that I may ftill poflefs

At leaft the image of that death I crave. 
C.

SONNET to a Lady who wept at a Tragedy.
zvH, women, women ! did you really know 

The iource from which your belt allure
ments flow,

No longer would yon truft the diamond’s 
glare,

But grace your beauties with a pearly tear.
Prefs may attraft the gazer's wanton eyes, 
Who makes your charms expos’d his lawlels 

prize;
But when the tear in filence trickles down, 
We fee your heart, and conquer’d yield our 

own.
Pow’rful in tears, upon the defart coaft, 
Thus Ariadne mourn’d her Thefeus loft ; 
When Bacchus felt unknown emotions rife, 
Love mix’d with awe, and pity with furprize.

Ute then, ye fair! the pow’rs which na
ture gave,

And lordly man fhall bow your willing 
Have.

C.

On TAKING a SALMON.
5 ’ I" WAS May the fecond, Eighty-teven, 

The morning mild, and juft eleven, 
A foft and genial weftern breeze 
The water wav’d, and wav’d the trees, 
When down to Severn’s banks I trod, 
With winch and fly, and line and rod 5 
Admiring view the lovely feenes, 
That rife from woods, or hills or plains; 
Or gufhing rills in fportive play, 
As down the (helving rocks they ftray, 
While love-tun’d birds on bufii or wmg 
In rural concert jocund fing.

♦ Yes, bitering; for f® long as a Haylfy remains (lie cannat leave it.
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But when in view the roiling ftream 
The Salmon’s fav’rite haunts proclaim, 
Unheeded then the woods, the hills, 
The birds, the plains, the guthing nils, 
O’erjoy’d, with quicken’d ftep I move, 
To meet the fport I fondly love. 
Where Atcham’s waving ftreamlet ends, 
And with Sabrina’s beauty blends ; 
Delighted, there with dextrous art 
The whizzing line around I dart, 
Now here, now there, with anxious mind, 
Nor leave untried one ftream behind ;
Still perfevere; when Io 1 at laft, 
Arife—I ftrike—I hook him faft. 
Sullen at firft he finks to ground, 
Or rolls in circles round and round ; 
’Till more inflam’d, he plunging fweeps, 
And from the {hallows, feeks the deeps: 
Then bends the rod, the winch then flogs, 
As down the ftream he headlong fprings ; 
But turn’d, with fiercer rage he boils, 
And tries indignant all his wiles;
Yet vainly tries : his courage flown, 
And all his mighty powers gone, 
1 wind him up with perfect eafe, 
Or here, or there, or where I. pleafe ; 
Till quite exhatifted now he grows, 
And now his filver fldes Ite fhews ; 
Nor one faint effort more he tries, 
But at my fast a captive lies: 
His tail I grafp with eager hand, 
And twing with joy my prize to land.

January^ 1788.

Written on the NEAR PROSPECT of a 
PLACE, after many Years Abfence from it, 
T'vOWN, bufy Memory, down—

Others with pleafure in their looks 
See the freth meads and fllver brooks, 
And hail the happy town.
Me with a cruel ftrength
You force, O tyrant, thro’ ths length
Of many a fce’ne, and many an image dear; 
You from my bofom’s depth demand the figh, 
Demand the tribute of the gliding tear, 
And hold the landfcape to an aching eye.
Ah 1 rather, where no forrows weep, 
With thee, Oblivion, let me flsep, 

In faft enchantment bound ;
Where, thro’ th’ impenetrable night, 
No gl am can reach the trembling fight, 

The ear no accent wound ;
Whqre through the pathlefs wild no track 

remains,
But-thy own Lethe creeps, and fallen filence 

reigns.
Yet tho’ remembrance fcorns to blefs, 
And leaves me, O Forgetfulnefs, 

To court thy leaden fway 5
A gentler, a diviner maid, 
Prepar’d to lend her lenient aid, 
Rccals me to the realms of day,

TRY.

For Ihe—the friend of penflve minds—«
The friend of every Mufe ;

The nymph that fcatters forrows to the winds; 
That dips her mantle in the rainbow’s hues j 
That borrows for her ci eft Aurora’s ftar ; 
She (while the gayeft zephyrs waft her car), 
She comes—fair Fancy comes—diffus’d 

around,
The violets fweetly breathe, find fweet is ma

fic’s found.
And now the rapid tide is felt 

Of fpirits that recal
The play that erft with childhood dwelt, 

In bower or in hall :
The fport that wak’d with youth the grove, 

Or frolick’d on the green,
When, whilom, all the warmth was love, 

And all the feeling keen :
The gled when fprightly Friendfhip’s glow 

Gave relilh to the bowl,
And mirth in high convivial flow 

Was banquet to the foul.
The profpedt now its charms regains;

For midft the flafh of joy, 
In fpite a moment of bis pains, 

The Greybeard is the Boy.

SONNET on hearing a young Lady 
play upon the Guitar, and accompany it 
with her Voice.

ZANCE more to modeft and ingenuous lays, 
Infpir’d and warm’d with Mufic’s rapt’- 

rous fire,
Delighted I awake my flunib’ring lyre ;
That lyre which late in heav’nly Steward’s 

praife
I tun’d ; Seward, of Poefy the Queen, 
Majeftic feated on her golden throne on high, 
Gilding the ftarry fpiiere- the thrilling joy 
To ling, with which a nymph of lovely mien 
My heart inflam’d, when fl.e the chords 

among,
Soft-warbling to the touch, her fingers flung, 
Waking the pow’rs of melting harmony.
Tho’ fweet the ftrains, yet tweeter far the 

fong
That grac’d her numbers bland, foft as the lay 
Which Philomel attunes from off yon bloomy 

fpray.

SONNET.

■YyllEN to found feme and reafon is adjoin’d 
Each pow’r attradlive of a noble foul

That Nature kindly fcatters o’er the mind 
Of man, indignant when the dire controul 
Of fate they ipurn and pant, tho’ unrefin’d 
By art, eager to reach the wifh’d-for goal 
Of Fame, where pure-ey’d Honour waits 

th’ affign’d
Rewards to give, and in his lift enroll

Their
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Their names, how great the praife to fuch 
allow'd ’

But when their efforts Art and Nature blend, 
Unanimous, and from the vulgar croud 
One favourite to raife intent, both lend 
Of each the quick’ning pow’rs, how great 

appears
The favourite then, his well-earn’d glory beft 

«■! H
EDWARD PYE WATERS. 

Birmingham.

A. HYMN, written for Sunday School*.

By William Hayley, Efq.

xjOR faith, nor hope, whate’er their force, 
Can aught avail the foul,

Should CHARITY not guide its courfe 
To glory’s heav’uly goal.

The fongs of wifdom, tho’ they foar 
To notes that Seraphs fweil,

If she be wanting, are no more 
Than Folly’s tinkling bell.

A tboufand fhapes as bright as morn 
Sweet CHARITY affumes;

And. as the hues of Heav'n, adorn 
Her variegated plumes.

’Tis she, with confolation’s voice, 
That Rills afflidfion’s ftorm ;

She bids defpairing want rejoice, 
In bounty’s radiant form.

But with what femblance is ihe feen 
That more her pow’r endears, 

Than when with mild inftrudtion’s mien . 
Her SABBATH SCHOOL she rears.

FOREIGN IN
Vienna, ./lug, 13,

*T'HE lateft letters from Semlin mention, 
that his Imperial Majefty, after a flight 

indifpofition which had confined him to his 
apartment for feveral days, had- again re
lumed his ufual exercife on borfeback, and 
that his health was alnioft entirely re-efta- 
blifhed. There had been no alteration what
ever in the pofition of the army ; and the 
fickhefs amongfl the troops was augmented 
to a very alarming degree. The difeafes 
under which they labour are chiefly fevers, 
agues, and the dyfente-ry ; but there is not the 
fnjalleft fymptom of any contagious or epide
mical diftemper in either of the armies.

Marfhal Laudohn fet out very early this 
morning for Croatia, where he will put 
himfelf at the head of the army lately com
manded by Prince Charles Lichtenfteiu.

Then she the earth-bound fpirit lifts
Above the valley’s clod,

Then gives the richeft of her gifts, 
The Knowledge of Iler GOD.

Occasional PROLOGUE for Exmouth 
Theatre, Auguft 2 7, 1788.

By Mrs. P I O Z Z I.

T)Y many a wave and many a tempeft toff, 
Our fhipwreck’d hopes are caft on De

von’s coati ;
Where the foft feafon fwells the ripening 

grain,
And verdure brightens with refrefhing rain ;
Where lightnings never glare, nor thunders 

roar,
And chilling blafts forget their freezing 

pow’r ;
So may the mildnefs of the clime impart 
To thofe we find in it a gentle heart;
So may they melt in pity for our fate, 
And Virtue’s liberal tear their hearts dilate. 
Solicitude’s the forrow of our Ration, 
You know no forrow but’felicitation.
Ulyffes thus on foft Phceacia’s fhore 
Protection fought, then wept his woes no 

more.
Set us, like him, afloat ; our bark’s but fmall, 
And Shakefpeare tells us there's a, tide for all. 
If Greek allufjons pleafe—remember, pray, 
How Thefpis’ Company began to play.
Rang’d in a waggon, if I rightly learn, 
They had a cart—and we have but a barn ; 
Their rouge, their dreffes do but recolledf, 
You’ll find our propertips quite a la Grccquc. 
Clofe then the parallel, and all before us 
Join in one fliout, one kind applauding Chorus,

T E L L I G E N C E.
A large body of Turkifh troops made an 

irruption on the 7th into the Auftrian terri
tory of Teniefwar, and took poffeffion of 
Altorfova, Schupaneck, and feveral other 
villages , they fet fire to the two firft-men- 
tinned places, and reduced them to allies. 
Gen. Wartenflebeii, who commands at Me- 
adia, has made the beft preparations to give 
the invaders a warm reception at a defile near 
Schupaneck.

Hague, The troops of the
Duke of Mcckienb^rgh, to tl»e number of 
1200, taken into the pay of this Republic, 
arrived in the Dutch territory on Tuefday 
laft, and immediately marched to Bois-le- 
due, where they are to remain in garrifoa.

Vienna, uittg. 27. The laft. letters from 
the Bannat*  advife, that the Emperor ar« 
rived at Weifkirchen on the 20th inft. Whale

The Bannat is a large province in Hungary, near the Tudkifh frontiers
G gVet.. XIV his
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his Imperial Majefty was on his march, the 
Turks made ftrong efforts to penetrate into 
the heart of that province. They attacked a 
defile, called the Vetenqrifche Hole, with 
great fury, made themfelves matters of an 
advanced pott, and put to the fword two di- 
vifions of Brechainville’s regiment of foot, 
giving quarter neither to officers nor foldiers. 
They made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to 
carry the principal poll, but were, always 
beat back with great lofs. Tins however 
appeared to be only a fecondary object with 
them. Their principal one was to drive 
General Wartenfleben from the heights, 
-where his corps was advantageoufly potted 
near Meadia. For that purpofe, the Seraikier 
Of Georgia was detached, on the 17th inft. 
.with a corps of 16,000 men, mcftly Spahis, 
to attack that General, whole force confided 
of about 8000 men. The adiion began 
early in the morning, and was fo ill con 
cluded on the part of the Turks, that the 
Auftrian infantry (from behind the redoubts) 
had little elfe to do than to mow down the 
Turkifh ranks, as they rafhly advanced with
in the reach of grape-ihot. To this carnage 
they expofed themfelves repeatedly, during 
the courfe of the day, but without ever mak
ing the finalleft impreffion on the Auftrian 
line. At length, between five and fix 
o’clock in the evening, they retreated, but 
were not purfued by the Imperialifts, who 
chofe not to quit their advantageous pofition, 
to follow the enemy into the plain.

The lofs of officers and men on the fide of 
the Turks was very confiderable, whilftthat 
of the Auflrians confifted only of five men 
killed and twenty-five wounded.

The Turks have alfo attempted to pene
trate into Tranfylvania. On the 13th and 
14th inft. they attacked the two paffes of 
Vulcaner and Buvzauer, in large bodies, and 
with the utmoft intrepidity, overthrowing the 
firft corps of Imperial troops oppofed to 
them at each of thole paffes, and making a 
confiderable {laughter; but freffi troops ar
riving fucceffively to their defence, the Turks 
were finally re pul fed, without being able to 
gain any firm footing in that province.

Vienna, Sept. 3. On the 25th of Auguft 
the Emperor’s army marched from the camp 
of Weifkirchen towards Caranfebes, which 
place it may probably have reached by the 
30th or 31ft, the laft letters from the head 
quarters being dated at the village of Klein 
Duvan on the 27th, which alfo mention that 
his Imperial Majefty’s health was daily im
proving, The pofition of the Imperial army 
at Caranfebes will unite the two advantages of 
being at hand to give fuccour either to Gene
ral Wartenfleben at Meadia, or to General 
rujstis in Tranfylvania, as exigencies may re

quire.—General Fabris has removed his camp 
from Hermanftadt to Tallmafch.

From the Bannat we learn, that, on the 
24th of Auguft, a body of the enemy’s troops, 
compofed of cavalry and infantry, amounting 
to about 7000 men, appeared on the moun
tain of Czapli?., within a mile of the Auftrian 
camp, and being foon reinforced they began 
to eredt batteries. Very early the next morn
ing the Turks difcharged about fifty cannon 
{hot, but without caufing any damage to the 
Imperialifts, who therefore declined to return 
their fire. During this cannonade, a corps 
of fix or feven thoufand Turks, with artil
lery, filed off towards the redoubt of Bei fa, 
occupied by the Auftrians, againft which 
they maintained an inceffant fire till near 
feven o’clock in the evening, when Lieute
nant-General Count de Wartenfleben ordered 
fome twelve-pounders to play upon them 
from a fmall fort on his left wing, which 
immediately filenced their fire.

Stockholm, Sept. 2. His Swediffi Majefty 
returned here yefterday morning in perfect 
health from Finland, leaving the command 
of the Sv. edifh army, which had retired 
within the frontiers, to the Duke of Oftro- 
gothia. The fleet is ftill lying in the harbour 
of Sweaborg.

Vienna, Sept. 6. By advices from the 
corps under the command of General War
tenfleben we learn, that, on the 28th of Au
guft, the Turks, to the number of fix or 
feven thoufand men, which was gradually 
augmented to r8,ooo, returned to the attack 
of the Palanka of Berfa, and, after an ob- 
ftinate refiftance on the part of the Impe
rialifts, made themfelves matters of it, though 
with a very confiderable lofs of men. On 
the fame day the Turks tranfported heavy 
cannon to the fummit of a hill, (which had 
been judged entirely impracticable) from 
whence they had the command of the Au
ftrian camp. Thefe circumftances, added to 
the delay of the fuccour expected from the 
Emperor, determined General Wartenfle
ben to quit that pefition. and to retreat to
wards Caranfebes, which he effected on the 
29th with no great lofs, though his rear 
guard was repeatedly attacked by the Turks. 
On the 30th his encampment extended from 
the village of Fenifch to Terragova, acrofs the 
high road which leads to Caranfebes., The 
town of Meadia, with the Bourgs of Cornia 
and Toki, have fallen into the hands of the 
Turks, together with fome fmall magazines 
of provifloo and ammunition which had been 
collected there.

Letters from the Emperor’s army, of the 
30th of Auguft, mention, that his Imperial 
Majefty had advanced as far as Caranfebes, 
and Chut it was expected his head quarters, 

on
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on the 31ft/ would be at Statina, within 
24 hours march of General Wartenfleben’s 
camp.

Intelligence is received from Croatia of the 
furrender of Dubitza to the Imperialifts, un
der the command of Marffi.d Laudobn, on 
the 26th of Auguft. The garrifon, confid
ing of 366 Turkiffi foldiers, were made pri- 
foners of war. On the 29th the Marfhal, 
with a numerous army, marched to the at
tack of Novi.

The Grand Vizir has palled the Danube at 
Cladowa, and a body of Turks, amounting 
to four or. five thoufand, commanded by a 
Pacha, has been detached from Porfcheny to 
Schupaneck.------ [Thus far London Ga
zette.J

The foilowing is the Emprefs of Ruffia’s 
Letter written by herfelf, and conveyed by a 
fpecial Courier to Admiral Greig, after the 
adlion with the Swedifh fquadron in July 
J.aft:

<c To the worthy and brave, &c. &c.
“ We fliould be wanting in that gratitude 

and politenefs, which ffiouid ever diftinguifh 
Sovereigns, did not, we with the utmoft 
fpeed convey to you (and our other brave 
and gallant officers and fearnen of our fleet, 
who have proved themfelves worthy of their 
country) our approbation of your exemplary 
conduct; and the obligations which we owe 
you for your intrepid conduit in your en 
gagement with our enemy the fleet of the 
Swedifh King. To the conftant exertion of 
your abilities, and your zeal for the glory of 
the common caufe of ourfelves, and the whole 
Ruffian empire, may, under God, be attri
buted the very fignal victory you have gained ; 
and we have not the fmalleft doubt, but that
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’V'ESTERDAY’s French mail brought over 
an edidt, which was juft going to be 

publifhed, by which the King fufpends the 
payment of life-annuities and dividends, of 
what is called les Effets Royaux, for a 
twelve-month, in the following manner :

All life-annuities and ihterefts amounting to 
five hundred livres and under, are to be paid 
in ready money as heretofore.—Thofe that 
exceed five hundred livres up to twelve hun
dred livres, five-eighths in cafh, and three- 
eighths in bills on the Royal Treafury, pay
able in twelve months, bearing five per cent, 
intereft ; and for thofe of twelve hundred 
livres and upwards, the holders are to re
ceive three-fifths in fpecie, and two-fifths in 
bills on the Royal Treafury, bearing likewife 
five per cent, intereft —The Edidl ftates, 
that at the meeting of the States General,
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every part of our deminions where this event 
fhall be tranfmitted, will behold it in its pro
per point of view. It is with grief we read 
the record of thofe poltroons, w'ho, unable to 
catch fire from the fpirited exertions of their 
fellow warriors, have fo fignalized themfelves 
in the annals of treafonable cowards; and to 
whofe cowardice the Swede has- to boaft that 
any fhip of their fleet efcaped when fo en
countered ; and the more particularly that 
their High Admiral efcaped, when twice fo 
nearly within their power to have captured.

“ As we take upon ourfelves the foie 
power to reward the meritorious, we fhall 
take fignal care for the very exemplary pu- 
nifhment of the guilty.

“ We beg therefore, that you would your- 
felf accept our heartieft acknowledgmentand 
we trouble you to communicate the fame to 
our other worthy and animated officers 
and fearnen. It is our pleafure that the de
linquents mentioned in your official letters, ba 
immediately brought to Cronftadtto wait our 
further difpleafure.

“ We fincerely wifh you and all with you 
health, and the moft fignal affiftance of the 
Almighty Gad, whofe aid we have invoked, 
and of whofe affiftance we cannot doubt in 
a caufe fo juft.

“ Your fervices will perpetually live in 
our remembrance ; and the annals of our 
country muft convey your names to pofterity 
with reverence and with love.

“ So faying, we recommend you to God’s 
keeping ever. Done at Peterfburgh the 2 3d 
of July, in the year of Grace, 1788.

(Signed)
CATHARINE.”

H R O N I C L E.
proper meafures fhall be taken to provide for 
the difeharge of thefe fufpended payments, 
and fettling the national finances upon a folid 
and inviolable footing.

30. By an exprefs that arrived on Thurf- 
day night at the Marquis of Carmarthen's 
office, advice was received, that on Monday 
evening laft, his Moft Chriftian Majefty was 
pleafed to fend a letter of difmiffion to the 
Archbiffiop of Sens, his Majefty’s principal 
Minifter, and to Monf. Lamoignon, Keeper 
of the Seals; and that Monf. Neckar was re- 
inftated in bis office of Director General of 
the Finances.

The immediate caufe of the Prime Mini- 
fter’s difmiffion, was the diforder and confu- 
fion which his edicts of the 16th and 18th 
inft. has occafioned, and which made it ab- 
folutely neceffary. His difmiffal was parti
cularly bidden, nor was it expected till three 

$ 2 8 days
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days preceding, by the bed informed people; 
it was followed by that of the whole party, 
who have fo ftrongly advifed the King to con
tend with his Parliaments. The foremoft of 
thefe were, the Comte de Brienne, Mini- 
fter of the War Department, and M. de La- 
moignon, Keeper of the Seals, now difplaced.

They write from Richmond in Yorkfhire, 
that one Batty, a pig driver there, engaged 
for a bet of twenty guineas to a hundred, to 
walk 700 miles round Richmond race - 
ground, within the fpace of fourteen days, 
which he accordingly performed.—What 
makes this feat the more extraordinary is, 
that the man is now in his 56th year.

Sept. 2. The late Mr. Noel’s pack of 
fox-hounds were fold at Melfrs. Tatterfall’s 
yefterday for a thoufand and twenty guineas, 
the moft money ever remembered to be given 
for a pack before.

Wednefday laft came on at Edinburgh, 
before the High Court of Jufticiary, the trial 
of William Brodie and George Smith, for 
breaking into the General Excife-office for 
Scotland in the night of the 5th of March laft, 
and dealing bank notes and money ; when 
they were both found guilty, and received 
fentence of death.

It is a certain fad, that Mr. Brodie, at 
the death of his father, which happened 
about 12 years fince, inherited a confidera- 
ble eftate in houfes in Edinburgh, together 
with io,oool. in fpecie; but by an unhappy 
connection, and too great propenfity to that 
deftrudive, though too predominant paffion 
gaming, he is reduced to his prefent deplora
ble fituation.—Brodie had fled to Holland 
for protection, but was given wp by the 
States upon an application from Government.

jto. Mr. Blanchard, on the 2 2d of July, 
made his 32b aerial excursion, from Brunf- 
wick, in the prefence of the Reigning Duke 
and a very brilliant affembly. Blanchard re
lates on the occafion, that

“ Nothing was negleCted on my part to 
<£ anfwer the Prince’s expectations, and in a 
tc very fhort time three balloons were filled. 
fc The Duke himfelf would fend one into 
“ the air, which took the direction weft- 
“ ward. I adapted to the fecond an im- 

menfe parachute, which 1 fixed to the 
under part of my boat, and letting this 

Si aeroftat be about ninety feet above the 
*£ third, I fattened my wings to the ma- 

chines that were prepared for them, and 
difpofed myfelf to mount.”
After manoeuvring for fome time in the 

air, he began to defeend. He foon got over 
a wood, where a dead calm detained him for 
a fhort time ; but a fmait fhakeof his wings 
made him fly over to a plain where a great 
number of people on horfeback tendered 

their arms to him ; they took hold of his an
chor, and by means of his extended wings, 
and the parachute which opened itfelf at a 
proper time, he touched the earth. They 
then towed him back exactly to the place of 
his departure, where he was received with 
the loudeft applaufe. The Reigning Duke 
and his family gave him feveral prefents of 
watches, trinkets, &c. &c.

17. The Seffions ended at the Old Bailey, 
when 18 capital convicts were brought to 
the bar, upon whom the Recorder, after a 
pathetic addrefs to them to think ferioufly of 
their approaching fate, pronounced fentence 
of death.

George Barrington was afterwards brought 
into Court, to hear the order for continuing 
him in Newgate until next term. He beg
ged for permiflion to addrefs the Court; which 
being granted, he informed the Recorder that 
he had been brought up by an habeas corpus, 
returnable to that Court, from a very diftant- 
part of the kingdom, and until he was taken 
into cuftody he was totally ignorant of any 
indictment lying againft him, much lefs had 
he any knowledge of a writ of outlawry ; 
and had he known it, he would have fubmit- 
ted previous to that procefs ■ being carried to 
the extent it was. The minds of the public 
had been induftrioufly inflamed againft him, 
by erroneous, he would not fay malignant, 
afperfions, when at the worft what he flood 
charged with was no more than fufpicion. 
He was ready to take his trial upon the 
charge exhibited againft him, and if convict
ed, he would bow with fubmiffion to the 
fentence of. the law. But deprived of a 
trial, fanguinary proceffes, long dormant, 
were revived, to fupply the place of a Jury, 
and fictions, retailed through the channel of 
newfpapers, were fubftituted for faCta. To 
deprive a man of his life in fuch a way was 
a harflinefs unknown to the lenity of the law. 
His Gounfel and Solicitor were denied leave 
to infpeCt the proceedings againft him ; and 
the expences for procuring an infpeCtion, 
which he was informed were heavy, became 
too much for him to afford. He therefore 
requefted that the Court would make an or
der to give him the indulgence of infpeCting 
the proceedings of his profecutor.

Mr. Recorder informed the prifoner, that 
the profecutor intended to remove his caufe 
out of the jurif-diClion of that Court, where 
the outlaw ry would be decided., by fuperior 
authority.

Mr. Barrington then bowed and withdrew. 
—He was genteelly dreffed, and delivered 
his addrefs in an elegant manner.

20. The Parliament is prorogued to No
vember the 20th.

22. Mr. Obadiah Weftwood, a manu
facturer 
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faflurer of Birmingham, having undertaken 
(for a wager of 100 guineas) to ride on hori'e- 
back from Birmingham to London, within 
the fpace of 20 hours, fet out on Wednefday 
night laft, exactly at 12 minutes paft ten 
o’clock, reached London five minutes before 
fix the next morning, and at 12 minutes be
fore four in the afternoon re-entered that 
place; having performed, to the furprize of eve
ry body, notwithftanding a continued rain for 
180 miles of his road, and very vivid light
ning part of the way, this extraordinary jour
ney of 218 miles, upon only 10 horfes, in 
17 hours and 36 minutes. Mr. Weftwood 

arrived at Stone-bridge, about nine miles, 
from Birmingham, five minutes before two, 
where he was detained an hour by fome friends 
who went there to meet him : if we add ta 
this hour, the time he continued in Alderf- 
gate-ftreet, (viz. three quarters of an hour) 
while the certificate of h-.s arrival in London 
was made out, it will appear in how fhort a 
fpace Mr. Weftwood could have performed 
his long and rapid journey. He very judici- 
oufly took no other fuftenance on the road 
than an egg, a little brandy, a glafs of wine 
and a difli of tea.

PREFERMENT S.
fJT'HE Right Hon. John Griffin, Lord

Howard of Walden, K. B. and Gene
ral of his Majefty’s forces, created a Baron 
of Great-Britain, by the title of Lord Bray- 
brooke, Baron of Braybrooke, Northamp- 
tonfhire, with remainder to Richard Aid- 
worth Neville, efq. of Billingbear, Berk- 
ffiire.

The Right Hon. Jeffery Lord Amhcrff, 
K. B. and General of his Majefly’s forces, 
a Baron of Great-Britain, by the title of Ba
ron Amherft, of Montreal, in the-county of 
Kent, with remainder to his nephew, Wil
liam Pitt Amherft, efq.

Sir Jofeph Yorke, a Peer of Great-Britain, 
by the title of Lord Dover, of Dover, Kent ; 
and Sir James Harris, Lord Malmefbury,. 
of Malmefbury, Wilts.

Her Imperial Majefty the Emprefs of 
Rullia has conferred on Mr. Sutherland, the 
Court-banker, and his defeendants, the dig
nity of a Baron of the empire of Ruffia.

By the Queen, the Hon. Stephen Digby, 
to be.Malter, Keeper and Governor of the 
hofpital or free chapel of St. Katherine’s, 
near the Tower,

William Scott, LL. D. to be Chancellor of 
the discefe of London, in the room of Dr. 
Wynne, now Dean of the Arches.

The Rev. John Mainwaring,-B; D. to be 
Profeffor of Divinity at Cambridge, on the 
foundation of Lady Margaret, Countefs of 
Richmond.

William Scott. D. L. appointed his Ma- 
jbfty’s Advocate-General, and knighted.

John Plampin,efq., o! Chadacre hall, Suf
folk, to be Secretary to the Grand Duke of 
Tufcany, by the Earl of Briltol, a finecurc 
of 200I. a year..

Charles Whitworth, efq. to be his Ma-, 
jefty’s Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter 
Plenipotentiary to the Court of Peterf- 
burgh.

Robert Lifton, efq. to be Envoy Extra
ordinary to the Court of Stockholm.

Daniel Hailes, efq. to be. Envoy Extraor
dinary to the Court of Warfay.

Jofeph Ewart, Efq. to be his Majefty’s 
Envoy Extraotdmary to the Court of Ber
lin.

■. Major-General James Adeane, to be Colo
nel of the. 45th regiment of foot.

StafFordfhire militia. ,The Right Hon. 
Henry Earl of Uxbridge, to be Colonel, vice 
Lord Vifcount Lewiffiam, refigned,

John Lane, Efq..late Secretary to the Com- 
riiiffibners of Public Accounts, to be Re
ceiver of the duty of is. in the pound on fa- 
laries, fees, and wages of ‘ offices ■ and em
ployments payable by th.e Crown, in the. 
room.of 'Richard Carter, Efq.

John. Lloyd, of Gray’s-inn, in the county 
of Middlesex, efq. to be one of his Majefty’s. 
Juftices of the.counties of Carmarthen, Pem
broke, Cardigan. &c.
' Dr. Wynne, Dean of the Arches, knighted#

MARR I A G E S.

THE Rev. ‘William Haffal, of Spotland
bridge, Lancafhire, to.-Mifs-Sjiterfield, 

daughter of Mr. John Satterfield, of Wiikf- 
worth.

Bache Heathcote, of Littlcover, efq. to 
Mil's Cockfbut, daughter of Jobas.Cockihut, 
Efq. of Radbourne.

The Rev. Mr, Maud, Diffenting Minifter, 
to Mils Drury, daughter of Mr. Drury, lur- 
geon, of Harwich.

William Cun-lifitf Shawe, efq. of Single
ton-bridge, I.ancafhire. to Mifs Philippa 
Pole, of. Bedford-fqare.
? The Rev. Mr. Brwyne, of Cornwall, to 

Mils Fanny Patten, the third daughter of 
Thomas Patten, Efq. of Bank, in Lanca- 
fhire.

The Rev. Mr. Henry Shute, A. M. Rec
tor of Brancaller, in Norfolk, to Mifs Mary 
Dcvey, of Stapleton.

Capt.
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Capt. Mitchell, of Briftol, to Mifs Bache
lor, daughter of Mr. Bachelor, of Keyn- 
fham.

Mr. John Jacob Appaeh, of New Broad- 
flreet, to Mds Partridge, daughter of the 
late Jofeph Partridge, efq. of Fenchurch- 
ftreet.

Charles Bragge, efq. of the Inner Temple, 
to the younger daughter of Anthony Ad
dington, M. D.

John Sayer, efq. Barrifter at Law, of 
Lincoln’s-inn, to Mifs Taylor, of Mofeley 
Hall, filler of John Taylor, Efq. banker, 
of Birmingham.

Mr. John Harris, of Birmingham, aged 
70, to Mifs Hannah Bufford, el Worcefter, 
aged 21.

Mr. John Sanderfon, fon of William San- 
derfon, efq. of Healy, in Noithumberland, 
to Mils . Dawfon, daughter and coheirefs of 
the late Thomas Dawfon, efq. of Newcaf- 
tle.

Samuel Wroe, efq. Lieutenant cf the 7th 
regiment in the Eaft India fervice, to Mifs 
Wiliiamfon, of Liverpool.

The Rev. Mr. Eddy, of Doddington, in 
Glocefterfhire, to Mifs Hughes, daughter ot 
the Rev. Mr. Hughes, of Northampton.

John Lockhart Nafmith. efq. of the royal 
navy, to Mifs Hamilton, daughter of the 
Tate Gabriel Hamilton, efq. of Weflburn, 
Scotland.

Mr. Blunt, optician, of Cornbill, to Mifs 
Fenn, of Newgate-ftrect.

The Rev. Thomas Howard, of Hogfden, 
Bucks, to Mifs Mary Lowndes, eldeft 
daughter of William Lowndes Selby, elq. 
cf Winflow.

Al Meafbam, Mr. G. Okes, aged 74, to 
Mifs S. Wclcoeks, of Tamworth, aged 21.

Matthew Chalic, efq. of Mincing-lane, to 
Mifs Marianne Hooper, of Steyning.

The Rev. Mr. George, Vicar of Wefton- 
Zoyland, to Mils Coles, of Carmiiigton, 
near Bridgewater.

Robert Dallas, efq. of Lincoln’s-inn, 
Barrifter at Law, to Mifs Jardine, daughter 
of Major Jardine, of the artillery.

At Durham, Dr. Fenwick, to Mifs Spear
man.

William Matthew Raikes, efq. of Broad- 
flreet, London, to Mifs Reeve, of Hamp- 
Head.

The Rev. B. Middleton, M. A. to Mifs 
Spearing, only daughter of the late James 
Spearing, efq. of Winchefter.

At Norwich, Robert Berney, efq. to 
Mifs Charlotte Beevor, daughter of Doftor 
Bee v or.

Mr. Tills, furgeon, at Wivenhpe, to Mifs 
Martha Thompfon, of Hemel-Hempftead.

Mr. Storace, brother to the famous finger 
of that name, to Mifs Mary Hall, daugh
ter of John Hall, efq. engraver to his Ma- 
jellv.

John Weihs, efq. of AmeHham, Bucks, 
to Mifs Catharine Fowler.

William Waddington, efq. of Chathaifi- 
place, to Mifs Sykes, only daughter of Henry 
Sykes, efq. of the Crefcent.

Samuel Peach Cruger, efq. of Tockington, 
GloucelLrfhire, and Ion of H. Cruger, efq. 
to Mifs Clara Partridge, daughter of Charles 
Partridge, efq, of Briftol.

Jeremiah Lifter, efq. captain in the 41ft 
regiment of foot, to Mifs Rebecca Battle, 
ycungeft daughter of William Battle, efq. 
of Welton.

Tne Rev. Dr. Drake, chaplain to the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, to Mifs Yate, daugh
ter of Robert Yate, efq. of Bromefberrow, 
in Gloucefterfliire.,

Ralph Clayton, efq. Serjeant at Law, to 
Mils Loxham,daughter of the Rev. Mr. Lox- 
ham, of Longton, in Lancafliire.

The Rev. Baf*  Oliver, late of Clare-hall, 
Cambridge, to the youngeft daughter of the 
late Thomas Bradgate, efq. of South Luffen- 
ham, in Rutland.

The Rev. A. Thirtiethwayte, (brother to 
Robert Thirtiethwayte, efq. member for 
Hamplhire) to Mifs C. Barlow, of Winchef- 
ter, daughter of the late General Barlow.

At Poole, Capt. Mark Richards, to Mifs 
Sarah Walker.

John Amler, efq. of Shrewfbury, to Mifs 
Lloyd, of Nunton, near Salisbury.

The Rev. Samuel Ward, vicar of Cotter- 
flock cum Glapthorne, . to Mils Charity 
Peach, ofTanfer, Northamptonshire.

Charles Grimftead, efq. of Leatherhead, 
Surrey, to Mifs Charlotte Walfh, youngeft 
daughter of John Walfh, efq. of Redburn, 
Herts. The Duke of York honoured the 
ceremony with his prelence, and after wards' 
gave an elegant dinner to the new-married: 
couple, the Countefs of Tyrconnel, and a 
felefi partv, at Oatlands.

Henry Griffiths, efq. of, Betkfhire, to Mifs 
Griffi.es, only daughter of the Re/. John 
Griffies. late of Chipftcad, Surrey.

The Rev. John Braddon, rtilor of Wer- 
rington, Devon, to Mils Smith, of Tavrl- 
tock-ftreet.

Colonel Glynn, of the firft regiment of 
foot guards, to Mils Holingberry, of Little
ton, Middlefex.

Capt. Magennis, fon of Richard Magen
nis, of Dominick-ftrcet, Dublin, efq. to the 
Hort. Mifs Cole, lecond daughter of the 
Right Elon. Lord Vifcount Enniffitllen.

Mr. Chriftopher Reeves, hair-merchant, 
of Warwick-ftreet, aged 30, to Mrs. Ame
lia Colthurft, of Lambeth-walk, aged So. 
This is her fourth hufband, and Mr. Reeves’s 
third wife- The lady has 30,oool.

Hugh Wallace, efq. of Jamaica, to Mifs 
Frances Ritchie, daughter of James Ritchie, 
efq. of Bufbie, in Scotland.

Percival Lewis, Efq. Ion of Edw. Lewis, 
efq. member for New Radnor, to Mifs Cray, 
daughter of the late Jeremiah Cray, elq. of 
Ibfley.

Al Wokingham, Mrs. Olive H»ulton> 
widow?

Griffi.es
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widow, to Mr. Weeden, late of the Excite ; 
snd a daughter of Mrs. Houlton, to the bro
ther of Mr. Weeden ; by which the daugh
ter is become filler to her mother, and one 
brother father to the other.

Mr. Phillips, attorney, of Aid rmanbury, 
to Mils D. Lowndes, of Fleet-ftreet.

Thomas Edwards, efq. captain in the In
dia tervice, to the Hon. Mary Grimfton, re
lift of the late George Grimfton, elq. bro
ther to Lord Grimfton.

Dr. Nihell, < f Bedford-ftreet, to Mifs 
Trafford, of Wigmore-ftreet, daughter of 
the late John Trafford, efq. of Crofton-hall, 
Lancafhire.

The Rev. Dr. Hutchinfon, of Horfham. to 
Mifs Talker.

Mr. Peter Auber, of St. John's-ftreet, dif- 
X’SSer, to Mils Page, of Great Garden-ftreet, 
Whitechapel.

Samuel Leake, efq. of the Hie of Wight, 
to Mifs Sophia Bargus, youngeft daughter of 
Richard Bargus, efq. o! Fareham.

The Rev. William Bennet, of London- 
wall, to Mifs Mary Ewer, of Lincoln’s- 
inn-fields.

The Rev. Henry Poole, of the Hooke, 
Suffex, to Mils Burward, of Woodbridge. 
Suffolk.

The Rev. Thomas Keighley, vicar of Low- 
layton, to Mrs. Browne, of Laytonftone.

Mr. Charles Lacy, bookfeiler, of Nor-» 
thampton, to Mifs Walker, of Mears Afli- 
by.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for September 1788.
August 18.

T Urfwick, near Uiverfton, in Lan- 
cafhire, aged 70, the Rev. John Ad- 

difon, vicar of that pariIh, and maftcr of 
the Free Grammar School there.

19. At Clapton, —----Philagree, efq.
21. At Moor-end, near Hambrook, in 

the county of Gloucefter, aged 99, Thomas 
Bayley, efq.

The Rev. Mr. Stepbenfon, reft w of Foul- 
mire, Cambridgefhire, and vicar of Wim- 
befh cum Thunderiey, in Effex.

Mr. James Mair, furgeon in the royal navy.
23. John Latham, efq. at Eltbam, in 

Kent.
At Armathwaite Caftle, Cumberland, the 

Rev. Robert Saunderfon Milbourne, B. A. 
of St. John’s College, Cambridge.

24. At Moor-place, Lambeth, —---— 
Poere, efq. of Jamaica. •

John Baxter, efq. of the Rock, Montgo
mery (hire.

Lady Brett, widow of Sir Piercy Brett, 
aged 80.

At Fyrifli, Rofslh're, Captain William 
Douglas, of the marines.

Lately, at Sunderland, Mr. Eden, furge- 
on, aged 65.

25. Mr. Saunders, a diffenting minifter, 
at Cambridge.

At Glafgow Town Hofpital, John Young, 
weaver, aged 105 years, born in Cumber
land. He wrought for his own fupport till 
the age of 99, when he was received into the 
hofpital ; he has long been employed in 
winding yarn, and on the i$tb, the day al
lowed for the poor to viftt their friends, he 
went out with the reft. He remembered 
the battle of the Boyne, and the mall'acre 
of Glencoe.

John Herring, efq. of Langfton, Devon- 
Ihire, aged 88.

26. Mr. Clement Corderoy, deputy of 
Bridge Ward.

Peter Agnew, efq. late Captain in the 
78th regiment.

John Fifher, efq. of Bifhopftoke, in Hamp- 
(hire.

Lately, at Margate, the Rev. Dr. Richard 
Turner, fon of Dr. Turner, of Lotighbo- 
rough-houfe, Surrey.

27. Lady Fetherftonhaugh, widow of the 
late Str Matthew Fetherftonhaugh, and filler 
to Benjamin Lethieullier, efq.

The Rev. Mr. Erfkine, of Shielfield, mi
nifter of the gofpel at St. Bofwell’s.

28. At Calais. Elizabeth Countels Dowager 
of Briftol, commonly called Duchofs of 
Kingfton. (See page 161.)

■29. At Wefterfield, near Ipfwich, aged 
60, the Rev, William Tong, reftorofthat 
place.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Ward, reftor of 
Fifkerton and Willingham, county of Lin
coln, and a Prebendary of that Cathedral.

30.  Jebb, efq. of Lamb’s Con-
duit-ftreet, brother of the late Sir Richard 
Jebb.

Mr. Thomas Bowlby, Moorfields,
Digory Tonkin, efq. agent viflualler at 

Plymouth, and one of the magiftrates of that 
borough.

Lady Home, widow of Sir James Home, 
bart.

In the tooth year of her age, in Arling- 
ton-ftreet, the relift of Baron Hope, former
ly Ambaffador from Holland.

Suddenly, at Liverpool, while the barber 
was (having his head, Walter Green, M. D. 
Tranflator of Florace, Virgil, &c.

31. Mr. Joftph Carpue, of Serle-ftreet, 
Lincoln’s-inn-fields, aged 79 years.

Lat ly, Edward Coulfon, efq. one of thq 
Aldermen of the Corporation ot Hull. 
'September 1. Mr. Thomas Hodgfon, of 
Aidgate, aged 60 years.

In Kildare-ftreet, Dublin, aged 84, the 
Countefs Dowager of Courtcun.

2. Lady Margaret Stuart, daughter to the 
Earl of Moray.

At Brighthelmftone, his Grace the Duke

of
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of Manthcfler. Born April 6,. 1'737,-mar- 
lied to Elizabeth daughter of Sir James Dafh- 
wood, Oflober 23, 1762.

At Aberdeen, the Rev. Dr. William Mor
gan. He was formerly reflor of the patilh of 
Kingfton, Jamaica.

The Rev. Allen Aldous, reflor of Ing- 
worth, and vicar of Ronton, in Norfolk, 
aged 81.

Lady Lloyd, relief of Sir Richard Lloyd.
5. Mr. John Daniel Paul, furrier, facing 

the Manfion-houfe.
Ralph Ward, efq. Surveyor-General of 

the Ordnance in Ireland. He put an end 
to his life with a pen-knife^ in the'Caft’e 
Garden, where he was obferved to walk 
alone for fome time. Being about the hour 
of breakfaft, the fervant went to acquaint 
him that his company was expefled j ’wlien 
he was found lying or taiher fitting againft 
the garden-wall, weltering in his blood. 
He had opened the arteries of his neck with 
the pen-knife.

4. Mr. Thomas Weatherall, wholefale 
haberdafher, Cheapfide.

Mr. Potts, partner with Mr. Gregg, clerk 
©f the Skinners Company.

At Charlton-hill, near Shrewfoury, Lieu
tenant Colonel Bjcot.

Mr. James Rigg, Hanover-ftreet, Edin
burgh.

Lately, at Tunbridge Wells, Mrs. Head- 
ley, relefl of the late Dr. Hoadlcy,, and 
daughter of the late General John Arm- 
iirorig.

5. Mr. William Bright, of Witham.
Mr. William Fetch, one of the affiftants 

in the corporation of Louth, Lincolnshire.
Lately,at Worfield, in Shropfhire, Charles 

'Whitehill, efq. .many years Chief of An- 
jmgo, in theEaft Indies,

6. Mrs. Lapriere, Union-court, Old 
Broad-ftreet.

Lately, William Mill Leeves, of Torting- 
ton-place, Suffex, efq.

7. Mr. Jofeph Friend, of Apothecaries 
Hall.

Mr. David Meredith, of rook, attor
ney.

8. At Newmarket, Mr. Axavery Long- 
champ, many years principal waiter at 
Brookes’s, and at the Jockey Club.

John Hooper, jun. of Walcot, near Bath.
Mil's Sarah Blake, thiid daughter of Sir 

Francis Blake.
Mifs Sarah Colls, of Norwich, a Quaker, 

tsged 25. In memory of whom the follow
ing has been inferibed by her brother:

To
The MEMORY

Of
An affeflionate SISTER, 

Who,
In the Morning of Life, 

’While the Rofe of Hygeia fat blooming an 
her check, and Expectation teemed with

imaginary Plfl.fure) 
Was touch’d

By the withering hand of Death;
When like a Lilly,

Nipt by the Evening Blaft, 
She droop?d, fhe linger'd, and fee fell.

Yet. happily for her, 
A Life of Innocence

Had fattened the Terrors of a Death-bed, 
And as fee liv’d, 

She died —
In the pleafing Hope

Of a glorious -Refurjefln >n 
Amongti theSanfliliad of Heaven.

Lately, at Nunney, in Somerfetfhire, in 
t'h'e both year of her age, Mary Bifhbp, who 
was mother to 21., grandmother to 60, and 
great-grandmother to 19 children; in all 
100. S >e never loft a child.

q. Jit Margate, Dr. Alexander, of Hamp- 
ftcad.

Lieutenant-General James Cunninghame, 
Colonel of the 45th regiment of foot, and 
member for Eaft Grinflead.

Mr. William Farren, Scuthampton-build- 
ings, Hol born.

At Whitley Wood, near Sheffield, Mr. 
Thomas Bolfover, aged 84. He was the 
firfl inventor of plated metal.

Lately, Mr. Swaine, formerly a diftillcr 
in Newgate-ffreet.

id. At Walton-green, Surrey, Jofeph 
Banks, efq. LL. B. Chancellor of the diocefe 
of York, and Handing Counfcl to the Gover
nors of Queen Anne’s Bounty.

William Fauquier, efq. one of the Direc
tors of the South Sea Company.

11. Dr. Brown, of Leicefler-fquare.
At Kennington, Thomas Tolfon, efq, 

formerly commander of an Eaft Indiaman,
Raip*  Carr, efq. of Cocken, Durham.
Mr. Richard Crefwick, filverimith, at 

Sheffield.
The Hon. Mr. Chichcflcr, feeond fon to 

the Earl of Donegal.
In the 28th year of his age, Don Jofeph 

Francois Xavier, Prince Of Brazils, Heir-ap
parent to the Crown of Portugal.

13. Mr. Huggett, formerly a glafs-grinder, 
in Black-friars.

Mrs. Adamfon, Swan Tavern, Lambeth, 
14. Mrs. Boucher, wife of the Rev, Mr, 

Boucher, ofEpfom.
Mf. John Hide, Spanifh leather-dreffer.
15. Sir Charles Afgill, bart. banker, in 

Lombard-ftreet.
16. Mr. Benjamin Hammett, notary public, 

Birchin-lane.
Lately, the Rev. Mr. Clifford, reflor of 

Ozleword, in GloucCilerfhire.
17. Mr. Bozell Tarver, dyer, in Prim- 

rof.’-flreet, and one of the Common Council 
of Biftiopfgate Ward.

18. Mr. John Routh, raalt-faflor, Thames- 
flreet.


